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Uw , (Mr. Belcourt did not think, 
urrdtv. v i clticumstanoee, there was 
any ifo. dtlon of forging the *»!■ »« 
asked the court to deni »» leniently 
as possible In toipoeL* the fine.

Mr. Laitchford, Mennra. Walker & 
Sons’ repreeen.ta.tlvw th?uÇht„. Hjt 
punishment should be made to fit the 
crime. The Mai on the barrel» was 
a guarantee to the purchaser that the 
liquor was made by Messrs Warner «
S<Maigistrate O’Gaau, in summing up, 
said that. In view of what Mr. Bel
court had «aid. and that the matter 
would not occur again, also taking 
Into consideration that Mr. Ranger 
was such an Ignorant and simple man, 
he would Impose a fine of $60 in each 
cast The flite was paid.

FARROW IS SAFE.
The Postmaster-General has receiv

ed the report of Lieut.-CoL Lasler, of 
Belleville, who was appointed eome- 
tltne ago a oommleserioner to enquire 
into the charges of political (partisan
ship laid against Mr. Farrow, ex-M.P. 
of Brussels. The commissioner finds 
that Mr. Farrow did not take an of
fensive part In the campaign, and con
sequently the chargea against him will 
be dismissed. Mr. Farrow will re- 
tain his position as postmaster. 

PERSONAL AND OTHER NOTES. 
To-morrow, being Epiphany, will be 

a holiday in the public departments. 
Hon. R. Harcourt was In town to-

the Festmastershlp el Brassels—ether day. .
Mr. Speaker Edgar Is In the city. 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., was here to-

diHon. J. M. Gibson and Major J. J- 
Mason of Hamilton were here to-day. 
attending the D.R.A meeting.

Sir Richard Cartwright and Messrs, 
Fielding and Mulock have been ap
pointed a sub-committee of the Cabi
net to prepare a new superannuation
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jy Is What Mr. E.. B. Eddy of 
Hull Advocates.
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sorption by the States.

SO SAYS SIR CHAS. TUPPER.
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With Great Britain the Only 

Security for Real Liberty.
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iff Committee of the Cabinet had an
other meeting here to-day. Mr. Eddy 

... and Mr. Kane of Newmarket, 
appeared Jointly ln the Interests 

manufacturers. • Mr.

London, Jan. 6,-Slr Charte» Tapper, 
formerly Canadian High Commissioner

recently

:i
f 4Ottawa News.

6.—(Special.)—The to Great Britain, and more
Minister of Canada, which office 

Sir Robert

tOttawa, Jan. 
council of the Dominion Rifle Assocta- 

, tlon met to-day to consider the plans 
for tile proposed Canadian building at 
Blsley, and unanimously selected those 
sent ln by Saxe & Rod-den, architects 
of Montreal. They show the typical 
Canadian cottage of one and a half 
storeys In height, of meat appearance, 

^aAUide verandahs all around, and to be 
^Wniahed In Canadian woods. 
v*wpians were tile only ones coming with

in the requirements of th.e association 
and the fixed cost of $7500.

POINTERS Ff(OM NORWAY. 
Commercial Agent Son-turn, at Chris

tiania, Norway, sends a valuable re
port to the Department of Trade and 
Commerce. He says that a coal made 
from peat has been invented there, 
and Is proving a most valuable fuel.

Canadian wood pulp -maniuÛLcturere 
will learn with Inter eat that a Nor
wegian has Invented: a machine for 
washing off the -bark Instead of plan
ing it, thereby affecting a great econ
omy.

American shoes are becoming very 
popular In Norway. Canadian manu
facturers will make a note of this. *

Canadian rolled oats are getting a 
good footing ln Scandinavia. The 
prospects are very gtjod there for all 
classes of Canadian cereals, as also 
fredh apples, If free from black spot, 
and evaporated apples of good quality. 
Large quantities of butter are now 
being exported to Norway fro-m the 
United States. Canadian exporters 
should be able to find good market 
there.

of Hull
Ont.,
of woodenware 
Eddy advocated an Increase In the duty 
of from 20 to 30 per cent. Mr. Eddy 
said he sold his goods at thè aani» 
price In Ontario and throughout the- 
Maritime Province». In other words, 
he obtained In Nova Scotia the amount 
of the freight less for his goods than 

Mr. Eddy would concede

Prime
he resigned on July 8 last ;
George Wyndham Herbert, who was 

Under Secretary of State 
Colomleftfrom 1870 to 1892, and 

or Tas-

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

; KiiTti mm to sunny linos.
[Ufor 48

ÿ
permanent
for the
who Is now Agent-General < 
mania, and the Hon. Duncan GUlles. 
Agent-General for Victoria, we/e the 
guests of honor this evening àt/a ban
quet given by the St. George’s Club of 
this city. Major-General Sir Owen 
Bume presided In the absence of Lord 
Loch, formerly Govyyor of Cape Col
ony and Her Majesty’s High Commis
sioner to South Africa. Among those 
present were Sir Donald Smith, Cha
dian High Commissioner to f r
tain ; A. G. Jones, Sanford Fleming, 
Major John W. Laurie, M.P., who at 
one time was a Colonel in tne Cana
dian militia, and Mr. Rufus Fopt, a 
member of the Canadian ParRament.

Gen. Bur ne, in toasting Sir Charles 
lengthy reference to

b(U.
From SEW •J,JSrJr,E£l152*

Fri ’•>» tat. arerlax the most RELIGHT- 
PUL SEA TBIFS OB the ATLANTIC LO AS C* 

For partleelers apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite Gsnsrsl Postofflce, ooraor Adelaide 
and Torooto-streets.

FELL ON SPADINA-AVENUE

■•tMrs. Sophia Leeas. Wife of Ex-Aid Lucas,
Dies of Heart lllsease While on an 

Errand of Mercy.
Mrs. Sophia Lucas, wife of ex-Ald. John 

Lucas, died very suddenly on Spnd I na
il veuue at about half-past nine last night.
When she left her home early ln the even
ing to visit a sli-k friend who lives In 
Cameron-street she was apparently In flrst- 
class health. She was returning home, and 
when on Spadlna Just below St. Pntriek- 
street, was seized with a falntnesa and 
fell upon the sidewalk. She was can-led 
Into Johnston’s shoe store, and Dr. Harley 
Smith was summoned. When the doctor
arrived Mrs. Lucas was breathing her last. __ .
Heart disease was the cause of death, Tupper, made a 
deceased having had two bad attacks re- h)B dletlnguished career. .

The lemulus were removed by . replying to the toast. Sir Charles 
Undertaker Harry Kills to the home of ., he did -not go from LondonaissrTSk ofShe was well known and much respected ! |ng Sir Mackenzie BaweU «le P»
111 the west end of the city . mlershlp, but that he WM «ummoned

Coroner Johnson was notified of the sad , b the letter to confer with the Gov 
occurrence, ami on e,,,hewoùïd^ bi eminent on important public business
Htauces decided that no Inquest would ue comlected wlth Canada and the Em-
necessary. ; p|re. He had been reluctantly drawn

I Into politics when he thought he had 
| retired from an active political life.- 
The Liberal-Conservative party In Can
ada had asked him to re-enter the 
arena. • ,

• stisjvrMur «a «
Church wa» desuxered by fire with all tact and ability of Mr. Joseph Cham- 
Its contents, except one horse, on Sun- berlaln. Sir Charles declared that the 
day afternoon. The stained glass governing principle» of his career had 
windows of the church were pracu- been to preserve British Institutions 
caMy ruined, and a building in uie and to promote unity between the dlf- 
rear of Charles Hart’s place of umra- ferent parts of the Empire, 
ne», adjoining, was burned to tne THE SITUATION IN CANADA, 
ground. The Pf.^irt7 cm- Referring to the situation in Canada
2K25&, 4lVr  ̂^Ir^-P^- Sir Chart» said that If the Dominion 

n vlHnsf and but for the were isolated It must fall Into the lap 
work of a volunteer brigade, inucn ot of the United States. Consolidated, it 
the ̂ property contiguous to the burned would remain firmly attached to Great 
buildings would have been destroyed. Britain. He greatly admired the United 
There was no Insurance on Cook’s pro- States, but was profoundly convinced

that union with Great Britain was the 
only true security for real liberty to all 
parties. The United States, he- added, 
desired to absorb Canada. ICrles of 
"They will never get it.”l The Cana- 

Wliy Mr.. Lsarter Berimed It. dlan fisheries were the chief attraction
Chicago, Jan; fl.-Wllllam E. Curtis, for the Uni ed States, and the minerals 

Washington correspondent of The Record, of the Dominion were another. Can- 
telegraims his paper: Mr. Laurier, the a<ja could give the Unite! States the 
Prime Minister of Canada, It appears, de- flnest harbors ln the world, besides Î^D^Î2lhend«Urêss°aîthwigihtaîu»ual, she bringing that country six hundred 
dUtrlbuted these' lionor»K very graciously miles nearer to Great Britain. He con- 
umong the colonial officials, and J. M. tended that Canada’s deep-seated loy- 
Lemolne, president of the Royal Society ally to Great Britain would always
of Canada, was one of those Who accepted, constitute an Lin passable barrier to
Mr. Laurier gave no reason for declining absorption.
the honor that la often conferred upon the f-hnrlpo nonJce In nralse of SirPrime Minister, but those who bi-r A.nanee spoate in praise or sir

ambition Donald Smith, his successor ln the 
Canadian Commissloneiakip, who. he 
said, was highly esteemed by all t.he 
present parties in Canada. His refer
ence to Sir Donald was greeted wlt-h 
cheers.

The St. George’s Club, which tender
ed the banquet, is a social, colonial 
and cosmopolitan club, and has a 
membership of about 3000. Th.? club
house 1» at No. 4 Hanover-square.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

These
ln the west, 
that this was "slaughter” in the samo 

that America» manufacturers 
said to slaughter their goods in 

The prices in the Maritime

- .z sense
were 
Canada.
Provinces were fixed, by the competing 
American prbducer.

Mr. Kane remarked that the manu
facturer of woedenwarè was ln a worse 

than under the Mack nzla
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D. TORRANCE S CO..
General Agente, MontreeL

position now 
regime, True, the protection then was 
but 17 1-2 per cent., but as a general 
thing the raw materials of the trade rCash demand 

believe pro- 
ore especially 

b’t be any dul- were free.
WANTS PROTECTION FOR ALL.
Mr. Eddy did not propose to speak 

for manufacturers of 
alone, but for manufacturers generally.. 
He thought they should all be P*’o- 
tected If the Government of the 
United States placed a protective duty 
on manufactured goods, why ^
not the Government of Canada protêt 
Its mamifacturers to t^®. to
■ Mr Richard Cartwright wanted to 
know where the consumer came In.

Mr. Eddy’s reply was tbat thc en 
and thff farmer were dependent 

upon the manufacturer, and this he 
maintained despite ML Fielding a e 
deavor to controvert the position. 
"What wa* the condition of the fatm- 
ere here 20 or 30 years ago ! asked Mr. 
Eddy.

"Infinitely 
Richard Cartwright, wamtiv.

Mr Eddy’s rejoinder to this was that 
around his district" at any rate the 
farmers were poor enough. Continu 

, said he believed in matiitfac- 
belng protected and farmers too.

of those who Vfcn all

eeutly.
[G?!

I$46GOX, woodenware

Eieopsien to Trinidadr VS>5iTO STREET FOR THE
INSURANCE
nd Mining 
umbla and

CiWy ffilEEIB
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Tb. ?rsrAtr“s»-Mi

value In Its House Block. Toronto.

destruction by fire.
Corne, wakç up, madam, and do not permit yourself to be shackledMr. Beaugrand to Justice :

and jeered at. There is work for you here.A Barn Darned and other Property Dam
aged at Pert t’elberne.RAILWAY COMMITTEE DECISIONS 

The Railway Committee of the Pflvy 
Council had a slttifig all day, when a 
large number of applications were dis
posed of. Mr. D. B. McTavlsh, Q/O. 
of Ottawa, appeared, for the .corpora
tion of Toronto ln Its application Tor 
permisston to re-open the mater of 
the Lansdowne-avenue crossing, which 
was decided In 1895. The committee 
decided to hear all parties at the next 
meeting.

The application of the Hamilton Ra
dial Company to cross the G.T.R. at 
Burlington was granted, the Electric 
ComsMuiy to Day (softt-».

The London Street Railway Com
pany got permission to cross the G.T.
R„ C.P.R. and London and Port Stan
ley ln the city of London.

The T., H. and B. road applied for 
permistylon to be relieved from the or- perty. 
der directing It to be responsible f&r 
the dressings over the roads of the 
Hamilton and Milton Road Company, 
and asking that the city of Hamilton 
and the County of Wentworth should 
bear all expenses In connection with 
the matter.
protested on behalf of the Road Com
pany against this concession, Mr.
Csrscailen appearing for the Railway 
Company. Decision was reserved.

The Lake Erie and Detroit Railway 
seemed permission far the conetiquctlon 
of branch lines at Ridgetown and 
Blenheim respectively.

RANGER GOT OFF LIGHTLY.
David B. Ranger, -the liquor-seller.

Who was prosecuted by Messrs. Hiram 
Walker & Son» of Walkervtlle, got off 
pretty lightly at the Police Court to
day. Two charges were preferred 
against him of having ln his posses
sion a forged trade me-nk, the pro
perty of Messrs. Hiram Walker &
Sons, the distillers of Walkervtlle, and 
the second charge was of selling goods 
with a forged trade mark. Ranger To 
pleaded guilty ln -both cases. ' Hr.
Helcourt, who appeared on Mr. Ran
ger’s behalf, said that as far as he We„
could leant, R was not an uncommon , * , _ . ,, hf

« occurrence among the liquor men to Route, Jnn-.8-'™ “pe,t 8 * f a t broe
reduce the strength of liquor. He ?lpJn thî recent New Y pin’s
pointed out that ln this case the bung ri-ct-orlon has recovered Ills uoruial heolllt 
of the barrel had been taken ouit -and of, ‘Holiness received Cardinal Rampolla. 
that the seal had been procured to til(, pHpa| necretary of State, to-day, and 
properly replace It. No other whiskey wm celebrate pontifical irm»» tb-morrow. 
had been added to that which was re- lt/1 which ceremony sixty persoes have been 
duced In strength..
tended that there had been no dlspoal- 
tion shown by his client to do any un
derhand work. There was no secret | j unflon, Jan. 5.—The Queen has officially 
about where the seal had been made, | npproTwi the appointment of Carlo* Vu
es Pritchard & Andrews of Sparks- ! Uuienva, who bn,» been gazetted C-onaul- 
street had done the work. When the General for Venezuela In London.________

WINTER COMING ilUB KEEPS,

Weeks sf Sharp"‘•V'eaibrr May Fellsw Ike 
Pretest Mild iaop.

Winter Is late In coming for keeps this 
season, but it 1» a sure thing that It will 
come.
now Is perhaps s a tarter of one that will 
continue for a couple of mouths or so, and 
during that time It will be well to wrap 
up properly and wear your furs. If you 
have not got any furs it will pay you to 
take a look In at lJlneens’. where many 
good things can be had at prices lower 
than any other house In the city, and tne 
qcalltv better. Special inducements are 
flow being offered to. purchasers, and If 
you know anything about furs at all you 
will at once see that these are bargains. 
Ianlles’ grey lamb capes, twenty-four Inches 
long. $25; ladle»’ grey lumb jackets. 24 
«ml 25 inches long, that bare been Helling 
at $HU, are now going at $48; mink ruffs. 
ay.no: sable ruffe, *4.75 and *U; gents’ Per
sian lamb cat is, *' tt,1<l gents Persian 
lamb gauntlets, *10 and *12: gents seal 
caps, *10; gents’ tine fur gauntlet* from 
$4 up at Dlneens’ big store, cor. King and 
Yonge-streets. ___________ ____ •

HE WAS A METHODIST.1 CASE OF SELF-ETPIOra*. ffumeru.
Was All filralghl Wke» UbI WeW» «al- 

u« Sheet Was Prepared - 
Bonded fer Sac.eao.

BewthertT Belerns to Life While 
Fanerai Service* Were Deles 

Held Over Hies*
Newport, Del., Jan. 5.-Tne extraordinary 

case of Frank Dougherty, tne youth who 
was supposed to have died last ï,‘**dl,y 
night, and who returned to life l'riday, 
while funeral service, were being held over 
him has'given doctors In this vicinity 
problem to solov. The solution of the case 
Un» to be that the appearance of death
was produced by self-hypnotism

v true history of the craae i* a* follow*. 
The boy Is 18 years old. and Is u ^dtnt 
at Delaware College. He t#t u ^2$ v
his aze and Is a deep thinker. A company 
of hypnotists came to the UiJerttHou^nt 
Wlluungton in October for a tew weeks stay, 'l’in- first night they created a sensa
tion by hypnotizing u boy audplaclughlm 

for 48 hours without food or

Freak
Le wants of la. 
[osnienL” 
ks use will be 
the resting of

Ig ale, whether

b profession as

ALLAN LIN The little cold snap we are havingBaltimore, Md„ Jan. 5.-The announce
ment of Mr. Cornelius’ defalcation and sui
cide came at a late hour yesterday, Just 
before the bank closed tor the day, and 
there was, consequently, no attempt made 
to withdraw deposits. The officers expect 
to satiety depositors and prevent any at
tempt at u ruu ou the bang. Last ulgbt 
Vice-President Whltridgc stated that Mr. 
Cornelius was bonded for *50,000 ln the 

ployer»’ Liability Assurance corporation 
of Loudon, Eng., and that ne believed the 
defalcation will be covered by that bond.

Maryland

better oft,” replie! Sir

Portland.
Lanrentian ................Dec. 31..............“•U »
' The" Parisian wiil leave Portland April 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OP PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN»

N.UMIDIAN-LAURBNTIAN.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.59 

and *U0; return *10u $110; I

^^eBÏ'yrom^èw^dk to GlaP 
gow Dec. :w and Feb. 3, first and second 
cabin only, fare $30 and upwards. I

H. BOURLIER.

SPECIAL MEDITERRAMEAM
North German Lloyd SS. Ems^ Jan. 2% 

,.om New York for Gibraltar. Genoa am* 
Naples, has high-class second “bln AC<*ST 
modatlon* for a limited number at $™k 
Weekly sailings to Mediterranean port» UF 
large and modern steamers. -Application» 
for berths should be made at once to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
Steamship Agent, * 216 !*¥•■*• *6

,

Hal

mg, he 
turere
He wae not One 
for self. Interest.

Mr Eddy drew the attention of the
commission ta the discrepancy between
the duty on paper sacks and bags (25 
per cent.), and that on env. loims 
per cent.). Thl* difference of 13 per 
cent., he urged, should be eliminated 
by making the duty on paper eaxks 
and bags 35 per cent.

AS TO PITLPWOOD. «
Mr. Eddy went fully Into the subject 

of an export duty on pulp'.vood, vhlcn 
he strongly favored. We had tor the 
past eight years, he said, *een “llovv- 
ing- our forests to be denude'! and tne 
product taken to the other side, with* 
out any value or revenue accruing to 
the country. So, too, with our saw- 
logs ; they were cut up on the oflver 
side and turned Into lumber to compete 
with the Canadian product. Mr. Eddy 
believed that the Americans were tak
ing abqut a million cords of pulp wood

/CO.’Y.
n

ironto.
The or theCorneliuB was treasurer 

MethodlHt Preachers’ Aid Society, which 
huH uswets of ubout $125,000. 
iiccoiiuth with the Aid Society were audited 
a year ago they yere found to he correct. 
What the prenent condition1’ of the fund 
may be is problematical, as Cornelius had 
41 moht absolute charge Of 1L

fobn J. Dixon) 
tub to-day from

A
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SUBJECT FOR HYPNOTISTS. 
Attracted by (his feat, Dougherty, who Is 

of a scientific mind, went to Wilmington

of hypnotism. Young Dougherty wm anl ap
parently healthy boy, and his sudden 
was a great surprise ln the neighborhood. 
He returned home from senool, which is 

miles distant, eany Monday after
noon, and retired at ten o'clock.

When called at the accustomed hour
nd, and

■HI
dead. Hi» body Hvemed

PRINCESS DE C HIM AN k7&ÏTÏAÏjr¥.Brî«R,l »r«n?îïïJ
t»e trade mark name T»U1 trail! Is OB 
each 5-eeal peekae»- _____Said to Have Had Her Supply of Money 

Cat Off and le Mere Accepted a 
Music Hall Engagement.

Parle, Jan. 5.—Newspapers here de
clare that the uncle of the Princess de 
Caraman de Chlmay, who recently 
eloped with Jaaioe Rigo, a Hungarian 
Gypsy musician, has stopped her sup
ply o< money until her affairs are set
tled. Her huel and, Prince de Cara
man de Chlmay, has brought an ac
tion for divorce at Charleroi, Belgium, 
and the case promises to be very sen
sational.
and hie paramour have accepted an 
engagement in a music hill In Buda 
Pest.
violin, will receive a salary of $1000 a 
month.
dance, but the salary sh> will receive 
Is not stated, 
great attractions In Buda Pest,, where 
much curiosity baa been displayed to 
see them.

Bertbqnnke In Panama.
New York, Jan. 5.-The Herald’» Panama 

cable says: “A severe earthquake wa« felt 
at t'heroque, Department of Panama, on 
Sunday. Some property woa destroyed.”Canadian ...... ^ „ ,,

know 1 ills sentiments and hi» 
realize that he shrinks from further obli
gation» to and honors from the Throne. 
He 1h tdo constant and honorable a man 
to accept n decoration from the Queen ae 
long a« he intends to oppoee the poMcy 
of her Government, and the annexation^» 
all over the Dominion rejoiced and ap
plauded him when they learned that he 
had refused a title.

seven

Try Watson*» Cough Drop».

Excursion «dtata/tJK **“*'• «

g nVM.»..K.0 o,°^:

rope.

Cook’s
evenings, 60«,

Tuesday morning, he failed to reepo; 
then It was that Mrs. Dougherty dl 
ed him apparently dead. His body seemeu 
to he cold, and there was no visible pulsa
tion or palpitation of the Heart.

The family doctor, who was called In, af
ter u ea refill examination, pronounced the 
bov dead, although nt the time he could 
detect a slight beat near the Doy’s temples.

The only theory that Doughtery’s friends 
regarding his styange experl- 
he fell Into a hypnotic sleep 

concentrating Ills attention upon one
They say that he frequently expressed a 

deulre for hypnotic sleep, and that be often 
mi Id It would be (pi oducinl vy concentra tJou 
of the mind upon one thougnt or object* 

HAD A “HYPNOITC SLEEP.’*

C'onttnaed mn rage •»

Pref. iMssri's Prophecy.
It will be retnembered that some week» 

ago Prof. J. G. Leonard, the celebrated 
mind-reader and clairvoyant, prophesied 
through the eqlnmns of The World that , 
Robert J. Fleming would be re-elected May
or of Toronto this year. At the time that 
Leonard made that prediction Fleming’s 
chances seemed poor, for the row over that 
$500 deal wae nt its height, and, moreover, 
be had not yet sprung bis'Island railway 
scheme upon the people.

Now, before pronouncing npon the pro
fessor’* powers as a seer, we snail wait and 
see how Ids assertion that ttietHardy-Ro»» 
Government would be -beaten -ht the polls 
at the next election turns out.

The papers add that Rlgo
Turkish Baths, 30* King W.and higher on 

[•ted. hater ve
il 5c lowef-tMn 
|d May product 
til around. Ar- 
(ektng Company 
Sed easy. Est!-

prevent coughs and colds, use 
Adams’ Tutti Frutt.1 Gam. Allow no Imi
tations to be palmed off on yea.

I
can advance 
euce 1» that RlgQ. who will play the first

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books hall, 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.___________

The Prince*» will sing andDelegates tothe Cosfereeee Unsmlneus In 
^ Vnrur ef II» C«»ilrarllc».

The pair will prove
London, Jon. 5.—It is stated here to

day that the Pacific Cable Conference 
has about completed Its labors, noth
ing now remaining to be done except 
to sign Its report, ■w’htch wHl be done 
at a meeting of the conference a fort
night hence. The proceedings of the 
conference were secret, but It Is stated 
oil good authority that the report will- 
show practical unanimity among the 
delegates tn reccinmendlrg the con
struction of a cable, the testimony ad
duced having shown that the schemed ’"f people living 
is entirely feasible and that, commer- olso called at tl 
dally and politically considered. It Is 

to Great Britain and Aus- 
8ome differ-

ERSON Turkish Baths, SO* King W„Cook’s 
day, 75c,When Dougherty eus found In bed the 

gas was burning and a revolving Instill- 
ment used by a noted French hypnotist in 
bin seances way found on tne floor beside 
bln bed.

DoiiKherty’H friendx believe that before 
he went to bed be pi need the Instrument 
with the purpose of vanning him to sleep.

With a view to studying tne unusual 
vase, several Wilmington doctors came Here 
tills morning and drove to tne Dougherty 
home, a mile and a half away. Crowds 

In the neigiiboring county
ie Dougherty bouse to take Play PUlawdex ! Play Plllowelex ! The

a look lit the boy, but few gullied admit- Harold A. W||*#n Co. UA King-si,. West#
tance to the room where tne boy was «till —1 — ----------- ----- ---- ■■■
confined. • Talk to George H. Roberta about life

Dr. I’aimer, who Is caring for him, report- insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
ed this morning that he is Improving rapid- King and Yonge-street». ed & 7
ly, but that he Ih not yet entirely out of ___________________
danger. His long sleep has so weakened
hi» nervous system that the doctor says the „ „„ „ . _ .
least exelteinent may cause a relapse. For A it 11*9*1 < #•. W Mag-sl. We»l. 
this reason he directed that Ills patient 
be kept us quiet us possible, and that few 
pei*sons should lie allowed to speak to him.

The parents of the boy declined to dlscnss 
the matter, but they did not deny that their 
son hud had the unusual experience of 
death and return t^lLfe in three days.

Buffalo Express
Polluais»» la Town.

Among the politicians In town yesterday 
were Hon. David Mills, Liberal Whip 
Sutherland, John Charlton, M.P.. William 
Gibson, M.P., and J. It. Stratton, M.L.A.

Major Sutherland and Organizer Alex. 
Smith called #wi Premier Green way of Mani
toba and Hon. Clifford Sifton 
Queen’» last evening.

General Walker Dead.

srttrîSÆssA T*«-
tute of Trehiiology, and widely known, died 
this morning.

E ,4C Leaves Union station. Tenante. »••* *■“* - 
Dally (except Snndey), for ■

Mr. Belcourt con- 1 invited.

. WEST The Queen Approves.
Hamilton,

SL Catharines,
Niagara Falls,

Suspension Bridge, || 
Buffalo,

ITUBES. . The best ramedyferjeotlMMhe-tilbheniat the Teethaebe Gnat.

Full dress shirts, English »(y'^ 7or 
one dollar. This 1* a marvel of cheap
ness ; better ones, $1 50, $2, $2.50. Larg
est variety of shirts always at Treble ». 
53 King-street west.

John MenllVs Gran.
Mr. John Scully waited upon Hon. C1M» 

ford Sifton at the Queen’* day before yes
terday, and at the request of the Minister 
of the Interior told him what he knew Of 
mining matters.

It l* understood that MfeJ^cally stated 
that he has been the means of sending £10,- 
ooo to the Old Country towards bringing 
people out to Canada. Mr. Scully has been 
requested by Mr. Sifton to go down to 
Ottawa with him, and It Is said he may be 
sent to England by the department.

They Termed the Joke.
An ex-Controller of Customs was on his 

way to the Union Station lust evening to 
catch a train for the Weat. When on York- 
street he met two maidens fair. <

Said he to them; "Now, run along home, 
little girls!"

Chinn d they to him; "All right, grandpa."
And the ek-c." of C. laughed, for be saw 

the Joke was on him.

Rsia
& CO. New Yorlti

And All Principal American Felnls* 
Tickets and all Information at ' 1

;era neceeeary
tvalaala and Canada, 
ence at opinion existed as to the rela
tive share of the expense of the con
struction to be borne by the Mother 
Country and the colonies, but the mat
ter was adjusted by the delegates 
agreeing to recommend that Instead of 
carrying out the original proposition 
regarding the expense, Great Britain 
should pay a lees «urn than was first 
allotted as her share, the 
making up the difference, 
the report signed by the Canadian and 
Australian delegates will soon be sent 
to their respective governments for 
their approval.

TORONTO. I,II King Street West or Union j 
Station Ticket Office. _ \

7OCOA Dave yen plmved i’tUswdex ? Tbe Mar-
Grand * Tny’s Mnnp*.

The Rook Bottom letter file holds papera, 
olds Itself and threatens to hold the pub

lic. Nothing like It under tbe earth. JOc 
each. If It is n thing Jiavc It.
Grand At Toy. stationers ami printers, WH- 
llugton and Jordan-streets. Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 104 King W, 
Led!*» 75c,

To be up to date yoj must wear j _ _________
Treble's full dress shirts, English Style, ; h0'|jj ftself ami threatens to hold 
from $1 to $2.60 each ; 63 King-street ne
west.Cocoa Not Ul

1 colonies 
Drafts of■lowing 

Irlts : P< mber*» Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
120 Yonge.»IFOR Fetberstoubaagh * < «., patent solicitors

sua tixpr.i ts. u«tiK Cvroroeroe tiuutliug, Turonvo.t
tNEW YEAR’S, M OHeellen of Vital Atntletie»

The replie* to the circulars Issued by the 
1 Provincial Health Department i usklug for 

Mr. R. K. Gainey, swretury of the Pug Information about the working lof tbe new 
mine, received the following Ivlcgrum from : Act relating to births, marriages ami* 
his manager Iasi night: "Tunnel In WO feet; dwiths, passed In 18WI. art* tin In. The I 
mixed average ore assays $10..r*8; picked questions dealt with difficulties with the 
samples $:<2.r>u.'’ t’auipbell, t'urrie & Co. postal authorities and with violations of the j 
arc the brokers for Toronto. Act. and the answers are eminently satis

factory to the department.

/e
B1BT»

flOKGRAVE—On Jnn. 2, at 201 Nlngnre
st reel, the wife of L. J. Cosgrave of a. 
daughter. *

in Quality.
i

x The Png Ieohs Well.
LAOY SCOTT TRIAL.

■ting to the 
peptic. Will Issue Round Trip Tickets Hr. Menllane of Harvard Was WMh Earl 

Bussell and Maw -Nothing WringforUNRIVALLED DEATH*.
BRODDY—Alexander Broddy, son of the 

lale Alexander BrodSy of Brampton, and 
brother of Mrs. James Hunter, Dunn-ave- 

Toronto, In bis 5Wtb year.

London, Jan. 4.—The trial of the ac
tion brought by Ear.1 Ruseell against 
his motiicr-ln-law, Lady Scott, and 
others, for criminal libel, was resumed 
In the Central 
Bailey, this morning.

George
Harvard University, was called to the 

stand and testified that he had

Single First-Class Far* Official Edition Hockey Bales mailed 
eddreft* on receipt of lee by Tbe

I Packets only.
Ip» A CO., Ltd 
London, Eng.

Walt end fee.
New York Pfen*.

The Princess Caraman Chi may Ynay pea» 
haps be forgiven, provided »be keep» off the
Mtuge. ______

V Have you tested “Haled»” Ceylon Tea?
Harold A. Wlinen i'a . M Klng-bt. West

Going December 31 and Janu<i 
until January <««

BBS,
Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m., from 

the residence of his nephew, G. W. Bros-
Who Get Weeks’ Mi lev»

Thomas Weeks, a lodger at the Victor 
Mission,' went to bed on Saturday night, 
nod a fellow 'odger named Fred W. Tainp- 
bell, alias Waters, lucked In tbe clot be» for 
him comfortably. When Weeks awoke l-.i 
the imli'ujiur he found Ms vaille hail been 
cut open add *25 stolen. This ao annoyed 
hlm that he went and told the detective*, 
who yesterday afternoon took Campbell 
Into custody on the charge of stealing the 
money.

large variety of bestFlannel shirt 
English flannels. Our stock la too large; 
will sell $2.60 shirts for $2 ; $3.50 shirts 
for $2.80. Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

Criminal Court, Oldary 1. Return 
1897.ot dy, Brampton,Santlano, an Instructor In

Falr.ssdCsM.
Maximum and minimum- temperatures; 

Esquimau, 4-4-48; CalgAry. W-8S; Qu’- 
Appelle, 0 below—M; Winnipeg. 18 below 
-2; Parry Souml/24-32; Toronto, 24- 30;

.'njc Montreal, 82-80; Quebec, , 
30—34; Halifax. 40-56. |

PROB8: Generalfy falr'»nd eold.

Turkish baths open day sod night, 189 
Yungc.T^rs-■TttrSXr vra »Be y-sir eel. Toronto.___________ it

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS 
AND ONE THIRD

■3 witness
met Earl Ruseell ln the United States 
in 1886, and had visited His Lordship 
at Winchester in 1887. 
he had gone on a cru lee 
Ruseell on board the latter’s yacht, 
and l*ad never on that occasion seen 
any Improper act on board the vessel.

,t or Suit Dyed, 
Dyed at

Steamship Movements.
Furnéasla....Nsw York.......... Glasgow"

Phoenicia....New York............Hamburg
Mum-hen.......Bremen................New York
Teutonic.......Queenstown... .New York
Stuttgart... .New York.......Bremen

Woman Bled From Fright.
Omaha, Jan. 5.—The Wyoming State Hos-

et-usa »vv%e tæ
were removed, but one, a woman, died 
from fright while being taken to the tem
porary quarters. Loss, $45,000, with $Lv 
000 insurance. . .

Witness said 
with Karl30 and : 

until
Ottawa. 32—QM & CO S’ Going December 

and Jauuary I. Return 
January 4, 1897 ■
jo all stations In Canada--! 

Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, r 
William and easL

•• salada' ceylen Tea is seotblns
-WE»T.

bfe LIST.— 
lend for order, 
bd ?"2 Yonge- 
way on goods

•■rial Edition Beebsy Balm mailed Is 
■ay nddree* en receipt or lee by Tbe Barald 
A. WUSSB «G» A»S*-»I. wee*.

\ Tty Watson's Ongb JUrops. .
SIR JOSEPH HICKSON.THE LATE
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TYPEWRITERS 
$5 PER MONTH BeeTPROTECTION FOR ALL [1

jgnermouslg I 

The L[iriut ÿle I 

Of Any CIGAR I
In Canada. I

the Noted Dark Colors of this FamousBrandJ

iit
; LIGHT COLORS m TH* Second hand Callarraph 

Typewriters In good work
ing order for sale at $5 
per month.
Fuller particulars on ap- § 
plication.

Cenllnned front Pas* LP
ias-lf

, an export duty ot It a cord, a promW 
i tory duty, Mr. Eddy admitted It wouid
1 ^«ee?p&°; ^rTrc^tU 8ate Deposit vaults 19-2* King 

tiirrii nn i rn niAkiiTinirp we would soon have vlll*sea ”fJhree, St. W., Toronto.WITH OTHER DIGNITARIES, is 'Lü™. capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . *1,000,000

had put this proposition to Sir John ^cts »• AÜndnlstrâtor. In càse ot Intel- 
Abbott a few years ago that gentle- ts”. or wltb will annexed—Executor, 
man’s only observation was, “But what Trustee. Qnardtsn. Committee of j-nnstl- 

Iwm the Americans say ?” to which Mr et& sud “d,^Vtow «t? *
I Eddy had made answer, “What need gs°t“t^J managed, rents. Incomes, eta.
; we care what they say? It Is the duty collected. . - b,. _te.-------------- of Canada to look out for herself.” PH- Deposlt Eoxes to rsnt ln Vsults sbsointe

—-, «spuupatisxs* w&b&s “ji
s licenser te me Isle Archbishop ef an export duty as he proposed, but It solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora-

will be better tor them In the end. The tien ret.in the orofeselonnl care of same. 
United States must have the pulpwood 
to work upon, and. In lesi than four 

Publisher ef L'Electeur Appears to years, they would have their capital
Invested in this country In the grind
ing of pulpwood to the extent he had 
just mentioned. ,

.. -, . , , x mL. Mr. Eddy’s parting word to thecom-
Montreat, Jan. a.—(Special.)—The mission, waa a plea for protection. Al-

funeral of Archbishop Fabre took though American bom, he wanted the 
place ad the Cathedral. AU the ardi- I Government to look after this young

country as sharply as he would it ne 
had the power.

te Was Not in the Front Row 
at the Funeral

RIBBONfl op- ONTARIO.
% ViA

7V, We beg tj 
position to 
for these ce 
pointed Sol 
which were 
in LondorL

, i . i th 7/Z
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,TttAûi MA«*

45 Adelaides!. East, Tareuta 
LAPCEST TWPEWBITEB BBALEBS 

IN CANADA. .________

f

Exceptionally MildAre
articles for sale,The Premier Occupied a Place in 

Hon. Mr. Geoffrion's Pew.And equally AS FINE in quality as TW» IF °5)n?isL mârMe SMd ‘sïato^tmrtltlon»,

ssswsijs? ssa?Æ,'»i3 :
street east, Toronto. ____________ „ J

»

TheGriffitl“INTERNATIONAL UNIONS.”
this city sold be never heard agreatrt 
sermon than the one Mr. Herne preaches 
In “Shore Acres.”

«

811help wanted.- ---- .MWÜsü^brV1Talks au theThe Marquise de Featiney
t of Han. Ai able Balarl- 

banks and Miss Brawn.
Mow ta Make the Cake and Trlnt the Table From The Chicago Record.

far the Celebration. In spite of the large ^“"‘J'oughrîo a

». SaSsi«Ss
affissssSSS»a!S3asftA6«s2

favorable Impression here last season in dajr *„U|U |nto general notice. Many fami- un the warnings furnished uy states.
Shakespearean roles, begin» a short engage- I lies that have remained In their e.iimtiy courts ol< Europe and the u andsnagespenreun , • No bomea have already bidden Ihe’r frien. « The new year Is scarcely a mea e ^

at the Grand to-morrow night.. for Jan 6 and preparing for their ,et already there is another amance^
Ma avant nf the RDtlTO B€ 118011, It li ! nmnnomant this kind UUUOUUC^U» thP lïritle Whll6

re.-sa itiMS-te ssS’MSSB irtH-S." si
the*Governor-General of

Sir.'Whiteside’s interprétation ofthii'NJ®** | bïddèn1tô~come" “teforoSunset. " The king f,"r was expelled *? ̂ «ocratlc* royt
character. It la said that DI» Ottxello 1» a , wm be (he person who finds in his PortU n ulong with several other otherwise
performance which In eTcry_ way U imt jy 10f cte a silver .lime, mid Ida g devil will lerers, for having R“'n[“}inBODM, statuary 
mighty In conception and fully as descry- , be the gneet l<v:ky enough to have ine dlsttgured most ol .lizards and cloisters 
lug of praise as la his bannet, aud hls ple(.e ^ ,.ake containing a sliver thimble, tbat adorns the court s “r“ a Tbe n^, 
crafty conception ot Shylock In The Mer- , Ç cake being passed and each person cut- ubrlst Church College, OxrorU. ne 
chant of Venice ” an Impersonation which {lag a porttoS. papers took the; affair very rnuenro uen^
would stamp Whiteside as a great actor, , T^e JJJ} recipe for Twelfth Night cake at the time, and h ^ buse a ndu UI uq u y. 
even If he assumed no otter ro'e^ The ,fl glyeu below. It will make a very arge and bls associates With abuse a d 
young man Is now regarded as deserving k but the recipe can be divided, If so Ills father, tbe *nte Ltoslsred oil bis ex- 
lu every way the term, "me nope of the , e a loaf )g not needed. Wash two cups much disturbed, and inslsten 
American stage," and many careful peop e f butter and beat until It: Is creamy; add patrlatlon. t]le Hon.s.TffaSa.-jaasjSuW sr-”*. Sa’issw-rtijr* ,rsi «Æs

Sï£3a?iSSSHS =™=fn _
eHrKsm&HS &E£8$$?É£g S SJSAfc’BrwMs
then Dart of the^hltes of the dozen eggs, brother-in-law, the Karl of Aberdeen, an received the same severe treatment
beaten.to a stiff froth; add three more cups his elder brother, Lord,T)*'e^ana(ia ’ l>° fiom the Roman Catholic authorities

Master Johnny McKeever, who Is appear- of 11%, with two teaspoonfuls of cream of seas In this country and In as was meted out a few days ago to
luaîn the tltTe roieof “Little Lord Fauntle- tartan and then the remaining eggs, and ,nrnnoUnced "March- the Quebec journalist and his paper
rev at the Toronto Opera House this i Inst two cups of flour. ?*av<>Ç with wine .Archie Majorlbank* ^ peer „f the by the bishops of the archdiocese. In 
week, stands In evidence of the competency 0r a little brandy. Put the cake mixture banks •)L I5,fh/tlronet of a baroness may 1876 Mr. Penaud received the Pope’s 
of the present generation or children. His into a round pan Unwlwlth bn flaJiblv” out^day^ adorn the brow of his apostolic blessing and he was favored
role is, indrad. an ““rom, one tor a child paper. IJm* Sd »tlckTbreomP^î.“ ümeriran bride” tils eldest brother the ln » Uke manner in 1888, when Hon.
u wft^earSTOra?v«anre rad a ^rafldrare ffdie'slde of ktlie cake to show which Is present Urd Tweedmoutb, who la one of Mr.. Mercier was supposed to be pretty 
Lr„,e slmnlvmareelws at the matinee Sr the men. the principal partners of the great Meux powerfui at the Vatican. ThefoUow-

yesterday the7 CbUdren In the audience . The old custom was to put In tbeenke brewenbas well as of tc^ea k^p8 her ink translation of the ecclesiastical
seemed most exultant at the entree of the a bean and a pea to determine wno shui ld Bank, ^bere Qnren Dudley, nSnamed document will be, therefore, of constd-
Uttto Lord. Their joy reached fever beat be king and queen. Put the pan contain- money, has but ‘“e’cently came proml- ereble Interest:
when Master McKeever appeared In me jng the cake In a moderate oven an^et Jb«t, 8^ep^, th^pnbllc In ronuectlon with “Most Holy Father, Ernest Paoaiud 
second act In all the frankueis asd rail- the cake btike Slowly should brown a $50 000 breach of promtse suit brought hum-bly prostrated «.t -the feet of Tour: !‘“;,jttt«;blvth bec-ome a jmuujkJgJ ^ the top with a, ^^"boul^btown ; ^OOO.breren^ b|r(]le 8uther.and of Holtn^s, prays that the apostolic
th!-d Karl of Dorlm-ouri. une misses a should be covered with a thick, w*lte «be Gaiety Theatre. between Arebl- blessing amd plenary1 Indulgence may
grand treat ln now viewing tpe performance frosting, ornamented around thenpper edge Besides Dudley.there^JJetw^^ n ^ ^ accorded to him as well as to his
of "Little Lord Fauntleroy.” which seems of the cake with a wreath formed of «e bald and the peerag a^t””„ Jow blood relatives to the third degree In
u, bring back sweet memories to tne wor- frosting and candled vlU'f t“• b“" vIL Lt retired and an Invalid, unlikely, therefore, arttculo mortis, ln the usual form of 
ried brain. The company presenting It at and cherries and diamond-shaped leaves cut retlredrad an invaim, urn e y, church and prescribed by the
the Toronto la an exceptionally strong one, fr(,m ,t,i„ slices of citron and stuck here to marry. ____ Apostolic See

onglnaî’ character of “the ““a toy^Chrlstmas tree about six inches : Lord Tweedmoutb Is one of the very "H1s HolWsa benignly assents to
ga*n matinees" will be gtvro to-morrow and high aoch aa can he bought at anv toy wealthiest peers of the kingdom, rad Is a the favor herewith prayed for, with 
Snturdav store should be placed In the middle of great favorite at court, where he baa most usual reservation. Given at Rome?to^keh ni, veS.PPropri.te toarraw induentla. ™^«Uou, a uuMbar of U. &t the SLjSTSf l£ Pro^dT^

CARICATURES OP GLADSTONE. three 11 ttte figure, at XlhreeY.ngV.Ct ^"‘SoS^owThS* Ma^es'ty at'ofe time the day and year afore»*/- „
No other European statesman is Bo wide- the cake In jvslgneil for. Place or another. Lady Tweedmoutb Is a slater . Archbishop of Tyre,

ly known ln this country as la the Hon. W. the feast was original j (he Rpllnt |a re- of the late Duke of Marinorougn and - an The above means that If Ernest Pa- 
15. Gladstone, and no portrait of the Grand rae or tne ng wh|ch side of the cake aunt, therefore, of young “Jack" and of caud were a grandfather the blessing 

l Mau is s* readily recognized as the Id to be missed to the men. his Vanderbilt duchess. would reach his grandchildren In thecaricature sketch » by Harry For- le l? *u0ns are appropriate for ; Archie Majoribauks, It may he stated In Bame manner but as It is hLs uncles
ulss. Mr. Fdrnlss created tne famous Christinas decorauons ni e rtet u,,ou la a manly-good-fooklng. frank- ,
••Gladstone’’ collar, which first appeared a Twelfth Night pimy gree : faced man about 37 years old, whose views ^“«innandhls aunts share the bene-
in the sketches illustrating Punch's Diary being the color9 made of red coma- and experience have been considerably Ms to be <$ertyed from ouch a mark orf
of Parliament, and has since been used by ' A large norse . and suspended broadened by hts long residence In this-
other artists ln their sketenes of the great tions or the; red ™o"™fh'e‘Mntre of the country.
Liberal lender. In his “Humors of Par- from the changea , - bell or ball, is a The Marquise de Fontenoy.1 lament," the entertainment In which Mr. table. Instead of a scarlet^ oe^^^ radlatlng 
Kumiss will appear at the Massey Music suitable the table. Horns
Hall on Monday and Tuesday evenings next, from it andtrain g holding the redover 20 striking caricaturé of Mr yiaa- of •. ““^ntv ofSndle light every-
atone will be shown, giving accurate repre- mottoes, rad pien J - - 
sentutlons of Mr. Gladstone entering the where complete the '
House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone listen- — _____
lng to the debates. Mr. Gladstone making CHZJJiCH JtZOTISO RKSEWB . 
one of his great speeches, etc., etc. 
plan la now open at the Massey Hall box 
office.

wMontreal - Ernest Pacasd'i Former -i-lORSESHOER WANTED AT ONCE. 
_tL 237 Queen-street east.

A. B. PLUMMER.TWELFTH y IQ HT FESTIVITY. Engage xo FAVORS FO\Manager.Benedictions From iko Talleau-Tke, IS |
GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING S 
stocks of an Ontario compaay. «•■ |B 

18 and 20 King-street west, To-
Interuatlonal CkAHeagi 

Forced to Comply W 
Be* trie! lea 1

A meeting of the Sail
MINING ENGINEER K the Royal Canadian Tae

............... ......................ju HarmauiS offlct*

pSsssHMffSfJBiss p taiisape’e:
feTSe£# mss «;» a {sü vaw-1
*--------------------------------  : J TJ- Macrae. W. B. Haytei

I Jolmsou. !
I * « The club, through the

a desire for no favoRs 
agulu called upoa to ue

^ilace, 

roato.
V Bare Fallen In ike Eotlmatlon of Ike 

Propaganda. AS GOOD
1A Business 

Suit_
bishops and bishops of Ontario and 
Quebec were present, except Mgr, 
Cleary of Kingston,w-bo was rep resent

ment „
dramatic event of the entire season, It la ; amnsement. 
aald. will be found more worthy of the at- 
tentlon ot the reading and literary public c^ons.
than the appearance of Mr. Whiteside. The meana of a
crlUca,_as well as tbe public, _aeem to agrw , still the

it. vvu.svw.wv •- — ----- . ; festival. The king rules ™ —
of Edwin Booth In,tne role of ! puu^ and amusements, and each gu*»i

«eu. The term “Idealistic has P^.11 e”1* ; must be a devoted sob lest. Tli*» g».es cs 
ployed by careful analyzers in relation to , the coming TwelMi Night festivities• . liti-i - — t -X 1 nfomentn tl ATI rtf t IllR _ .— v. • 'I'lm

FARMERS HEARD.
Next were heard delegates represent

ed by his vicar-general Mgr*. O’Brien ing the North Lanark Fanners' Inatl- 
of Halifax, Sweeny of SL John, and tute. There were two of them, Messrs.

tom. Hon. Mr. Laurier waa in Hon. of them were Introduced to the coiti- 
Mr. Geoffrion's pew, and the French mlsslonera by H. H. Lang, merchant, 
Liberals say a slight was offered the ; of this city. One of them was Mr. Mc- 
Fremler ln not having him In front Kellar, the late Liberal candidate m 
with Sir A. P. Caron, Ldeut.-Governor the County of Carleton. Mr. McKellar 
Ohapleau and the judges, but It is said that an attempt had been made to 
quite probable that no slight was Iff- 'have a delegation present to represent 
tended. It must be said, however, that ■ the farmers of Carleton County *on the 
the Freneh-Canadlan Premier is not 24th Inst. Members of the Carleton 
In high favor just now in clerical cir- Farmers’ Institute met at 2 o’clock In 
clee. It was generally believed at the the afternoon. "We discussed the sub-. 
Cathedral that the Archbishop’s sue- ject •• he said, "from that hour until 
cesser would be Mgr. Bmard of Val- dark, but I am sorry to say that ln 
le.vtield. the end we separated, largely on poli

tical lines, v
Mr. McKellar, In a deprecatory tone, 

went on to tell how he himself had 
urged the meeting to accept the tariff 
plank of the Liberal convention of 1893 
as their representation from the Carle
ton County farmers to the Ministerial 
Commission on the tariff, but (and 
(here Mr. McKellar grew more serious 
still), "I could not get a seconder." He 
added that they were to have met and 
talked It over next day, but they did 
not meet.

Originally the ceremony of Twelfth Nlgot 
ns religion». That Is altered now. but 

g of a king of tne feast by 
bean hidden lu a Twelfth Night 

principal feature nf the 
ig rules and directs all

STORAGE.
"TT^iï^«OM-iOTBiî''rTOBp5TO

, A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If deelred.

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

I< c
tlonai race.

It waa reeolvecj that li 
R.C.Ï.U: receiving a vh 
teruntlonal race In Am 
event of the Canada I» 
fend, the K.C.Ï.C. wll 
challenge yacht to com, 
of the Yacht Racing M 
Lakes, restricting the ar 
eectlou, of require the 
midship section to be ol 
vient than that of the 

The committee __ aypil 
amemlmeuts to LV.U.A. 
submitted at the adjeuri 
held In Buffalo Jan. H 
commodore will repeeio-nl 

It wae decided to do i 
foot claae.The committee recomm 
of $100 l>e offered for t 
in the dub which ahal* 
rules governing the « 
Bewailhaka <■ orinthlau' 
two or more be built, la- 
tluie allowance to be 

,1H»8 to see several lu t 
'fhe skiff class I» bog 

bas placed no less thafr 
one Brtn. •

that M>. W h i teside 1 s the legitimate 
cessor „ ‘ ~ *
let.” The term “Idealistic veterinary.___________ _

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, Oïemjeranee-.treet, Toronto. Canada 
beaslon 1896-97 hegina OcL M- __________

are

DEEKS BROS.ot
land surveyors.

IT NSnree,i»8TB.«.U lây rad RIchmond street» T.l.ph.M

FINE TAILORS,
187 Tonse St. Cor.

1
EGAL CARPS.________ _

t

ton. ______ ...j
Xr ILMER & IBVlKG, BABRISTEBR, _1V Bollcltors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.,

' QUEER’S UNIVERSITY.
Graduate* and Undergraduate* Meet at 

Webb’* and Fan* an Auaelatlan- 
Tke Oncer* Elected.

A LITTLE GENIUS. hoThe graduates and undergraduate# of 
Queen's University, held a reunion last night 
at Harry Webb's. The meeting wai called 
for the purpose of drawing up a consti
tution and electing the officers of the 
Queen’s University Association of Toronto 
and vicinity. Those who eat down to the
dinner were Rev. Principal Grant, Rev. Dr. aricbs BOWES. HILTON A 8WMilligan, who presided; R. J. Maclennan, /^LARK , bo Solicitors, eta. J«n 
Ciowu Attorney Curry, J. H. Bawd’eu. CM- bey. “?rr^,oa™'.ltr»et. J. B. Clarl 
vago; Rev. Charles A. Campbell, Maple; Building. 7 Bowe*. F. A. HI'ton. Cha 
Rev. James A. Grant, Richmond H1U: Rev. gij-j®' B Srott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
John Mutch, H. M. Mowat, Rev. Dr. Mac- B"8”'- “ --------- -—
Tavlsh, Junes W. Amy, .Rev. A. Macgllll- 
vray, J. Buchanan, J. A. Brown, Aglnconrt ;
J. W. H. Milne, Mansewood; Alexander 
MUIr, E. R. Peacock, Andrew Havdon, C.
B. Pox, Hamilton; O. P. Macdonuell, W. B.
Laidlaw, U. 8. Rowland and S. H. Gray.

After ample justice bad been done, the 
menu two toasts were given, "The Queen 
and "Queen’s University.” Rev. Dr. Milll- 
gan responded to the former. In proposing 
the second, he spoke in glowing terms of 
the men who filled the faculty chaire ln the 
university, and cited Professor Watson, 
who was looked upon by some as the great
est living philosopher.

PRINCIPAL GRANT FELICITATES.
Principal Grant responded, and ln doing 

so said he had been at Queen’s for twenty 
years, and they had been the happiest and 
most satisfactory ln his life. He empha
sized strongly the cat hollo spirit pervading 
the teachers and the esprit de corps among 
Its students. The university had had pe
culiar success ln getting professors. Re
cently four had been offered larger salar
ies, but they preferred to remain in King-
8 One of the distinguishing characteristics 
of Queen's waa Its openness to Ideas, which 
make a country, and not Its wealth, as Is 
generally supposed. A# an exaiyple of 
this, Dr. Grant aald that theology and nrts 

Into each other and the same spirit
pervaded both. __,

It speaking of the growth of the; uni
versity, though statistic» were not always 
a measure of growth, he suld that the 
attendance during the last twenty-five years 
had grown from 30 to 400 In Arts.

Mr. Alex. Muir followed Dr. Grant, and 
after making a patriotic sçeecli sang the
“ Atiu sraie’dlscutolon ft was decided to
leave the matter of °rake placethe next meeting, which will take pince 
about the middle of February.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The election of officers waa *ben pro

ceeded with, and resulted as follows. Hon.Tr^itnl Hon. J^tlce Macleunaa^LLD..
Toronto; pre»l ^t’0, vice-president James 
W Crary, ^A Joronto; -wj*
^,eARev.rAnGran, B.A Richmond
gjjia- 1-.TKAW-. Toronto.

L°UcUolUPraeni, “fS^stcf". 
yoeb¥or?-\^Lmb^ro-t,nroW

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
the Victorias 01

vB^açh^wl
- unanimously to opisise th
uiltted by the Q.l .LV-1 
meaaureMiettt and other l 
the L.Y.U.A. at, the I 
The delegates appolntedl 
falo are : George Webei 
Bide and T- L. Stephen 
on the subject was heati 
The delegates were glvj 
withdraw from the m« 
be overruled. The tej 
rather Jhuu bedlcUte d 1 
yachtsmen who are bel 
amendment», the club 
from the association nuti 
rating next season. The! 
oppose the admission ol 
gates at the forthcoming 
on the grouud that that 4 
lug to the constitution, 
seutatlou until the next à 
the aaaoclatSou. Appllca 
ship were received from I 
man of the Lincoln Par 
owner of the». Vencedor. à 

' Anderson of the Hu mil 
owner of Eva. Both wel 

- ceptedt
A meeting of the R.H| 

pose of Ulscusslitg the 
section amendments hi 
by the requisite nnmbei 
will, doubtless, be held c 
day next. \

GAMES FOE J try lot

cor.
loan. -

AS TO COAL OIL.
As to oool oil, Mr. McKellar had no

ticed that lately a member of the tariff 
through theconrHfilaelon had been 

County of Lambton, and was much im
pressed with the magnitude of the Pe- 
trolea coal oil fields. Mr. McKellar 
therefore did not know but what, If 
this Petrolea Industry 
honest product, It should 
tectlon If It needed It.

To Sir Richard Cartwright ’ic said 
the average annual consumption of 
coal oil ln the farm house ln Carleton 
would be about 65 gallons. In this he 
was supported by Mr. McLean, while 
the four other county farmers agreed 
that twelve gallons a year was the av
erage consumption ln the outlying 
tar fit districts. Mr. McKellar conclud
ed his observatl fis with the reassuring 
statement that, .the farmers being loy
al, they would cheerfully pay whatever 
was needed for the public revenue. 
This latter declaration Mr. Geo. Boyce 
concurred to. For the rest he was 
fairly well satisfied with the present 
tariff conditions, and thought that It 
would pay farmers to raise a heavier 
grade of pork for the supply of the 
lumber camps.

T> H. KING8FORD. BARRISTER, — XV. Ilcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 M*a> 
Sin* Arcade,

II

Era®?
route.

was given an 
be given pro-J V-

rooms and board.

t -sss?

•flnfi It the place to get a 
neatly and quickly served. The bar 
stocked with choicest liquor* 8n«l 
Call and see us. The proof of the pi 
ding Is the eating."__________ —

Old new

papal favor,,.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

GREY COUNTY COUNCIL. Act ten ef the Clvle Centrellers Leaves the 
Trustees la the Male.

The final meeting of the retiring Colle- 
glate Institute Board was well attended 
last evening, there being present Chairman 
Thomas Hastings rad trustees E. P. Clarke, 

Owen Sound, Jan. 0.—(Special.)—The foj- M.P.. John Lnyton. William Roaf, R. L. 
lowing 1. the County Council for the Conn- WnJnîTT’Mr-
ty of Grey, so for as can be learned from Hendry. Charles Elliott, J. W. Mahon, Dr. 
the Information now at hand, although the ! Jpoodabj Denton, J. A. Currie and Mrs. 
official returns from most of the divisions, TheTroperty Committee recommended

the payment of $452 ln accounts against 
the threee schools. The School Manage
ment Committee called for the payment 
of $2XH), and gave the following report of 
attendance during December:

..............•■•-.............
-T-r 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIA0

The Meshll ef Monday’s Voting—A Mat 
Fight !■ He. Dae Dlvision,Where 

Severn Candidates Ban.

Tarant» League DrsWi- 
the Champla

A meeting of the Toro 
League Committee was 
Clancy’s, when the draw* 
ship matches were aid 
■round must be played on 
day, Jau. 24, the secnul 
fore Feb. 8. The draws] 
Varsity, n bye ; 2. Wel 
8, Upper Canada CoHegd 
4, Prospect Park v. Orie

Second round— Varsity 
ner 8 ,v. winner 4.

The time and place of 
ranged by the Executive

Ing*. 589rauLIME AND CEMENT.
On behalf of the lime and cement 

manufacturers Mr. Wright pointed out 
that the Industry could not stand any 
reduction of the present tariff, duty of 
40 cents a barrel on Imported cement.

Mr. G. T. Borrell, president of the 
Brockvllle Pu 
the removal 
•claiming that publishers would be 
amply protected by the copyright law.

Others who gave testimony were Mr. 
John Nesbitt, a rich farmer of Carle
ton County, and Mr. John Cousener, 
hardware merchant. The latter had lit
tle fault to find with the present tariff, 
but severely condemned the whole
salers’ combine. The meeting then ad
journed.

The FINANCIAL._______
^rVrtNËŸTOLOÏN^CÎTTÏROPERTÏ 
TVT lowest rate*. Maclaren, Macdonal Mcrritt & shepley. 28 Toronto-.tr.eO 
son to- ~
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TEB 
| i iife insurance policies of 8nod co»*. Mules'11 W. G. Mutton, Financial Brotetij 

1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ■—

Men fihet and Clubbed lu the same ef Be- 
llglem si Bay City.V- •

Bay City, Mich., Jan. 5.—The Polish 
troubles have broken out afresh, and a

the basement/ where they are still be- Charles Gordon and W. A. Bishop.
^ ^ . gipreM Joseph Batokiwak was shot In the No. 2, Townships of Keppel, Derby and

The plan for ' netit and In the breast, and Is In a serious Sullivan—James Andersou aud J. Priugle.
avCe*h°n Ma°^day,iu«.f4x rcondition. James Stazhlnskl was beaten No. 3, Townships of Bentlnck aud (lien-

opened at the Massey Music Hail a week insensibility with clubs, and Is In the eig aud town of Durham—George Blunle Harbord-street ................ 1C8
from to-morrow. "atrol wagon for safety. The mob^de- flll(I Charles McKinnon.

,.QtrnD_, . starve M Clares* it will tear the house down. Only No. 4, Townships of Normanby and Eg-
SHORE ACRES. a handful of police are on the scene, and remontr-Andrew Schenk and James Allen.

“Shore Acres” begins a week’s engage- they are powerless. No. 6, Townships of Proton and Arterne-
ment at the Grand Opera House on Mon- i Shortly after noon, through the lnterven- 8ia und villages of Markdale and Dundalk— 
day evening next, with its author, James tlon of the police, a treaty was arrived at <jeorge Watson and Matthew Richardson.
A. Herne, as Nathaniel Berry. This is the by which the mob promised a safe passage No. 6, Townships of Osprey and (.Polling- 
fifth year of the play, and Its popularity for Officer Fitzgerald and Father Bogackl, woo(j and town of Tbombury—Not yet 
continues unabated. Those who have seen if they would vacate the premises, w lien heard from at all.
“Shore Acres’’ can readily understand the the men left the house the moo followed, No. 7, Townships of Euphrasia and St. 
great success it has achieved. It is known aud Fitzgerald took to his heels, being Vincent and town of Meaford—George A
that some people have paid to see the piece clubbed severely before ne made ms es- Brown and C. R. Siug^
20 times. “Shore Acres’* appeals to all cape. Bogackl was not molested. Ht/.ger- No. 8, Townships oM$pdenham and Hol-
classes oftheatre patrons, ana also appeals aid is charged with t hooting iintoKiw'ik, land—Francis Qua nee and John McDonald,
to thousands of others who rarely go to and has surrendered to the authorities, lhc rphe fight in Division No. 1, in which 
the playhouse. An eminent clergyman ln parsonage Is still surrounded, nut it is net there were seven candidates, wa* perhaps Mr.
____________________________________.____ believed the mob will resort to further vlo- the hardcat throughout the whole eonnty.
-------------------------------------------------- ---------- w* ilenee* and not until this morning could It be told

— who were the succeessful candidates.
! Tbe Wabash Railroad. Though It was thought last night that

I ; W|»h i*o eiinprb and masmifleent Messrs. Charles Gordon and J. W. Frost
+ + à thJ0Ufh, CSr to^'at'nerftot^uwîÿ hrartfro^to miTke"'^^ e'lectira prarilc*

( I ledged to be the most perfect railway nlly certain, yet upon complete returns be-
I l system to the world. It is the ^great ing received It was found that Mr. W. A.

winter tourist route to the south and Bishop was elected along with Mr. Gor- 
R west,including the famous Hot Springs don. In place of Mr. Frost, by a majority N I of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of . of seven votes.
• the New World; Texas and California, ----------------------------------
w the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 
A sengers going by the Wabash reach
• their destination hours ln advance of
• other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
j i special, leaving Chicago every Wed-
1 nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St.
Ç Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching
• Los Angeles In just three days. This
• Is the best California service to exla-
2 tence. Full particulars from any rall- 
V road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana-

dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
I I i ner King and Tonge-streets. Toronto.
I > I ---------- ----------- *-------

“ TH^ WIZARD OF THE NILE.”
The last two performances of “The Wiz

ard of the Nile” will be given at the Grand 
this afternoon and evening. Frank Daniels 
end bis company give a capital performance, 
mid the opera contains some very pretty 
music.

i>Hc Library, asked for 
Of the duty on books,i *

h:u
business cards. j

îSïïissrsîsraroheapbst«
1 Lester Storage Co., 8«# Si*

/ THE CARRBNO CONCERT. Boys. Girls. Total. 
. 148 152 300
. 120 119 ”48

202 370

:

t v Jnrvis-street ........
Jameeon-avenue ............ TRINITY BEATEN]

O city, 
dlna-a venue. Barrie, Jan. 5.—A close 

of hockey was played hi 
Trinity College aud Bn 
the score was 2' alL Til 
Barrie 0, Trinity College 

be played here ou >

ICB CH
All members of the 0 

quested to turn out t 
(Wednesday) from 10 t< 

The Victoria’s tuterr 
play an exltibltiou gun 
Wednesday evening of 

In Chndwlch ami L 
♦orlas have two playeç 
Btreugthen their team, 
er the forme* will ruu 
our local experts.

Owing to the fiact 
team wus 12 hours lat 
monstration In Mabtrei 
Victoria hockey team v, 
team could not arrivé u 

The following rinks 
Aberdeen Curling Club 
for the Ltndsav 
Thompson, P. McLav 
(skip); A. Hood. P. Mu 
J; Tidsherry tsklpf.

East Toronto curler

r 445 473 918x

eoVnts coliectei^lOtt Adeialde-ttreet ■.«St

THfor «5°Strtt?Ü»5tft
stand, Hamilton-
/YAKVILLE 
U uarantet 
piled retail only.

J.The finance report recommended the pay
ment of $4880. The reports were all 
adopted.

Dr. Adams, on behalf of the Committee 
on Amalgamation, reported that the com
mittee had held meetings and discussed re
ports on the subject from various parts 
of the United States where enquiries had 
been made. He asked that the board, 
however, allow further time for the consid
eration of the subject. Tbe request was
Motion of Mrs. O’Connor, seconded by 

Miss Martin was allowed three 
ave of absence from her teach-

W
will

MURPHY GETS BACK.

MBS MADE MONEY.insuranceRat Seven Men are Still Missing Freni the 
Wrecked Commodore DA1?Vr£re’0»n°/15

Fred Bole, proprietor.
of High Rases sad

ESX&s SSÏ MM
yiarme 8115,655,500, as against 8129,839, 

The reduction
?^!^saCi^Un v,e0ry pideu.y JS hr tto

£.Ut^S^"cd.H^t,tnnel?%a.ns

hare been very ntdh’a,mtbeoV^ros-

various sections._________________

WBTLEB WANTS A FREE HAND.

pare
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 8.—CnpL Edward 

Murphy, the commander of the wrecked 
filibustering steamer Commodore, and the 
remainder of those saved from the wreck, 
arrived In this city from Daytona last 
night. Seven men are still missing, and are 
believed to be drowned.

When asked If there was treacheiy on 
board, Captain Murphy said last nigh 
“No, I do not think so.” It was neglect 
more than anything else.”

Paul Rejo, the Cuban commander, said : 
"I think the engineer was drunk and ne
glected his duties.”

i». Million, 
tits’ lea iNERVOUS 

! DEBILITY
months
ll MrdUDenton stated that the action of the 
priatfon^by”$500°‘had WM

mentfTbe'made^for^the tTW
tbe banks.” The motion was carried.

The meeting concluded lu u most happy manner llr. E. F. CÈarke» M.P., moving, 
seconded by Mr. U. J. Score, a resolution 
expressing the board's appreclntlou of the 
faithfulness and courtesy of < ?"
Thomas Hastings. The resolution Is to be

I es t rADAMZ 
ADZ Lest VH..UV, M«hl 

Loss ef Fewer. Dratm I» ill Seminal Losses pos tlvsly<?
» /

HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.Merit
Talks

« Stock 
^Taking 
il Sale

. Mr. Lemwdeii and Latin.# Address enclosing «c sump for tresfie*“A tissue of sophistries” was the expres
sion used by Chairman Arthur Harvey at 
the meeting of the Toronto Astronomical 
and Physical Society, In criticizing, a well- 
thought-out and carefully prepared paper 
by Mr. George E. Lumsden on the use of 
Latin terms In teaching and dealing with 
scientific subjects. Mr. Lumsden took a 
radical view of the case. He thought that 
the English language was rich enough to 
suit the requirements of the treatment of 
scientific Ideas aud things. The worthy 
chairman looked at It from n conservative 
standpoint. He thought that Mr. Lams- 
den’s view was prejudiced. Concluding his 
remarks Mr. Harvey said amid laughter 
that he would take n little time and pick 
to pieces Mr. Lumsden’s arguments. A 
discussion followed, both sides 6T the ques
tion being ably championed.

The officers were all re-elected.

to get up a bon spiel < 
suggested yesterday U 
Council and such wldei 
as Ike Scott and G< 
could wltb little troubl 
a desired consumniatlo 
club baa a first-rate rii 
Is full of curlers 
railway facilltie* 
Toronto could do 
an enthusiastic bouaplel 
deal of mosey Into tb

engrossed. J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pbermecist, 806 Yong# £tr#s«> ersdusteu ,loronto 0nt

Action IhesM Mave Free■Med la 4'oavnlsloa*. gays Military
Canrse Till the Rebrlllea IS Over.Baltimore, Jan. 5,-Lawrence Wil- 

of the eight boys who
rw^etl
Institute in New York for treatment, 
died ln convulsions this morning, he 
was the
effect of the dog’s bite.
•four victims are not though i to be in 

danger, although James Buhl

«Merit talk»" the 
Intrinsic value ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Merit to medicine means the power to 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual

j 5 —The Impartial publishes
a *reDorv ofBan Interview held by thecor- 
resDondent of the paper In Havana with 
rnptaln-General Weyfer yesterday.
Weyler Is quoted as saying that be 
It surprised at the course taken {>y 
Madrid newspapers In charging that gross 
corruption exists ln tile military _a_|to'to1*' 
tration in Cuba. Doubtless, he says, there 
have been some abuses, but these have 
been remedied whenever they have become 
known. In proof of this the Captain-Gen
eral gives Instances of his dismissal of sev
eral Alcaldes (Judges) for fraudulent prac
tices ln the purchase of horses and mules 
In the last campaign In the Plnnr del Rio 
Province. General Weyler says he expects 
an end to the rebellion ln the Havana dis
trict within a fortnight, and to accomplish 
the pacification of the Island to the Jucnro 
trocha. In the Matanzas Province, long be
fore the rainy season sets in. The entire 
situation, General Weyler think». Posent» 
an exceptionally good aspect. He is still 
of the belief that military action ought to 
be allowed to have free course until the 
end of the rebellion, and he la alro con- 
vlnced that no reform In the Administra
tion Is now necessary.

were
aud i
voulu
•n w

Gen.

centre of * the town ; suitable for »

T. R. Ferguson, Barrister, etc., R* 
lage. _________

cure.
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood disease», you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure la there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make you* 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germa of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Severe Case' of Dyspepsia 
“I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I 

had a feeling as though there waa a lump 
to my etompeh. I did not dare to eat 
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables, 
for tear of the great distress food caused 
me. 1 experienced relief right after com
mencing to Uke Hood’» Sarsaparilla. My 
appetite Increased, I gained in general 
health and strength. I can eat almost any
thing now without discomfort. Although 
I had been en invalid for twenty yea*, I 
can truthfully say that I em better then 
for e long time. I never weighed so much
to my life.” Mss. Emily F. Bumf, 66 
Portland Street, Middleboro, Mew.

fourth boy to die from the 
The other}

Entertained the Aflilcleil.
i any danger, although Jam3» Buhl has 

been reported to be devsVkp’rig symi»* 
toms of hydrophobia.

Cet our CatsA l Mr. and Mrs. Pellatt, ln accordance with 
V ' their annual custom, last evening enter- 
■ | mined the Inmates of the Home for In- 

January is usually very quiet curables, Pnrkdale. There was abundance 
in the retail furniture business. of good things provided for ten. and all 
We cannot afford to have any ( > who were able partook of the repast. A 
we caimoL Sftriderl II very pleasing concert followed, In wb chdull months. So have deaded Ml/ Mr. Barker and ladies took
to sell goods without prolit. ior j } Dissolving views were shown by Mr.
the next 30 days. Our object i whltteinore. Col. Hamilton was ln the 
is to reduce the stock. We are ' ! chair, and In the name of the guests thank- 
aatisifted to give our customers i ed Mr. and Mrs. Fellatt for tnelr kindness, 
all the profit. Here is a sample j
of the reductions: ( ) i Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

Bedroom Suites, worth 818.50, | tbe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss
for 814 00 ’ of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the
^Bedroom Suites, worth 825,tor gaatrU: whjch

Bedroom Suites, worth 812.50, , | ®akaa“n?fore golng^to6 bed.^for^a1* while INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
for 88.75. never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. I S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-

Sideboards, worth 87.50, for Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: i ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
14 90. W Parma lee's Pills are taking the lead Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory

Sideboards worth 814, to r | | against ten other makes which I have ln Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
A ooa ' A .reck ” ed comnlete cure. I was the whole of one• ’ 810.50. 1 I . summer unable to move without crutches.
11 Sideboards, worth 820. for and every movement caused excruciating£ - Extension Tables, worth 87.50, f * *ew "V * . .. J, , , pains I am now out on the road and ex*
’ ’ fnr .4 cy II The Canadian Journal of Medicine and poaed to all kinds of weather, but have![ f Extension Tables, worth 810,5 f/XaT ‘ The® flrat* ranfreTwas p.tollshSl

Æ Suites, worth 822.50, TMl^Wrs" Tfc. ?.”ft d?/rô ^MTe^ V°

k for 815. . J. J. Cassidy and E. Herbert Adams. A x -----------------------------
Parlor Suites, worth 830, for score of other prominent physicians are 

J22.50. mentioned as eo-edltors.
Parlor Suites, worth 835, for , |

827.50.
Pouches, worth 810, for 86.
Pouches, worth 815, for 810. I
Everything- for the home on ( I 

credit at less thah cash prices. ( |

»
#a» Colored Murderers llanard.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 5.—William Down
ing and Charles Williams, both color
ed were hanged here this morning. 
Downing killed, a woman named Em 
ma Lane in this city last May. He 
went to her house prepared to meet 
another man. He was to one room and 
ph*' in another and when the u.nr 
opened he «hot, thinking It was the 
man. Williams killed George »> ss, 
another colored n»an.

and It
was resolved to bold an open meeting In 
the near future.

•w-v*
STAB IN THE HEART,» KNIFE

#
The E. B. Eddy Calendar

The E. B. Eddy Co., manufacturers of 
paper and wooden Wane, of Hull, are out 
with n nicely Illustrated calendar for 1897. 
At the top appear the name of the firm 
and a cut of the buildings, which are said 
to be the finest of the kind in the world. 
The calendar also gives a good deal of 
knowledge of a literary nature.

Killed la iDdlaaspel** 
Anether Lad ef 1A

* A Bey ef U Waa
9 epplle-.

Indianapolis, Jan. n.-Rlchayd Falk, » « 
year-old son of Dr. Frederick Falk, <**jj

Thomas Hanna, jr„ the 16"f “ftoveraor. * 
Thomas Hanna, pj-Ueutraan 
responsible. Young Hanna yesterd J ^ w
to see a sister of youug Falk. in,was waiting Just Inside XM door fo*b}S 
girl, who was to take a nalk »u - 
he took out a penknife to sharpen a peww 
The Falk boy asked for It, and, be*“fi^S 
fused, grabbed for It. In tne «’««to W 
followed the knife blade was sunk I ^ 
heart. He die din 40 minutes. It 1» ® 
Uilued that the killing was Occident*!

#
#i
9
è
9; «
.9 After aeee Uiborers

Colon, Jan. 5.-Mr. Mange, director of 
the Panama Canal Company, sailed to-day 
for Jamaica for the purpose of engaging 
3000 laborers to carry out the plans or tne 
company for an extension of the work on 
the canal.

9 Two Sharp Fights.
Havana, Jan. C.-Col.Baquero reports hav

ing met a force of rebels holding a position 
on the heights of Boqneron near Gunnra-

enëmy^.tt

"■yesterday toh BraueroTai another sharp 
engagement with a band of rebels at Altos 
Soruress, In which the Spanish loss was 
two guerillas killed and one captain rad 
22 privates wounded.

9
Boxing Gl 

Piinchi 
Whiteley 

Exerc

The Ball Killed Him.
Harriston, Ont., Jan. 5.—Donald Sinclair, 

a farmer and old resident of the Township 
of Mlnto, died this morning from the re
sult of injuries received from a bull be 
was leading to drink on Sunday last.

An Awful Blizzard

JKSSifiJS, •r'Sfiss,..
ibaudooed, and all are late. The 
tions are steadily growing w0"*>tla ,u 
aeneral blockade Is feared# w
reported from the outlying districts, ^ 
uiftll after tha storm nothing définit 
be learned.

:

Kingston News.
Kingston, Jan. 0.—The body of Charles 

Dyspepsia and Indlgestion.-C.W. Snow & Brady, drowned In Loughboro Lake while 
Co.. Syracuse. N.y!, write: “ Please send skating on Nundny, was recovered on Mod
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more day night about ti o clock „
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we This afternoon while Ezekiel Glazier, 
keep. They have a great reputation for about 60 yelrs of age, was talking to men 
tbe cure- of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- i„ Anglin woodyard, he dropped dead, 
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, Heart disease Is put down for the cause 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- o( death. He was a carter and worked for 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled . s Anglin & Sou. He leaves a widow aud 
with severe headache, but these pilla bave I fsnillv.
cured her.” «6 ------- -------------- ----- -

Mr. Meaey Is Me*.
Havana, Jan. 5.—Hon. H. D. Money, 

member of tbe United States House of 
Representatives from Mississippi, who ar
rived in Cuba a few days ago, will return 
to the United States to-morrow on board 
the steamer sailing for Tampa, t lorida.

ey refuses to talk about the re
fais visit.

I

HoodsBraaft County*» Now Treasurer.
Brantford, Jan. 5.-A special meeting of 

the County Council was held In the Court 
House here to-day for the pnrppse of elec-t- 
lng a treasurer to succeed ». S. ( amp- 
bell deceaved. There were some thirteen 
applications for the position. Albert Poster 
of Burfoid received the appointment.

X .
Mr. Mone 
suits of Mexlee Shakes.

Chicago, Jan. 6.-A special from. < 
Mexico, says a severe earthquake Is 
...1 from the southern part ot tbe 
and along the Pacific coast. At ACM 
the shock destroyed several bJJJJfS 
three persons were Injured by falltoj

Sarsaparilla99 of business the 35 KingHanged Himself In the Cymssln
Sen ner, Jr.,

Owing to pressure 
firm of Messrs. I. D. Dewar & Sons 
have withdrawn from the position or 
oon-sultin#: engineers tor the Greet
Northern Mining, Exploration and De
velopment Corporation.

Is prepared only by <kt HoodAOo^ lowsILllses.

the Allegheny Gymnasium this morning.mmtmJ Limited,
179 YONCrE STREET. Hood’s PUl*SgSÎ»S’iL““-: French Helentlst Dead.

Paris, Jim. 5.- The Compte de Mais-Latrie, 
I th«* celebrated uulograpulHt aud member 
’of the Institute, died to-do/.C. S. CBflYELLv mm- 19
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EICUUVUI 6ENT1.RME5S
FINE FOOT WEAL .15 KING ST.iyVEST f

^rp&Bubkard
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.>

TYPEWRITERS 
$5 PER MONTH Beeston It Isn’t How Loud 

You “ Holler,”
the Beltons of Interest Gathered Fi

•entrhn ns Belled Down
CenUnned frees race 1. Into Pnreeraifhs. ■m*m rvsjnr nntsnve

jet peer s rosasas r.• we nor Jiad lie ever beard at any com- Rough weather gravelled yesterday off the , 
plaint on the part at any member of )riah coast. '
the crew of the yacht that any act L»te reports from Borne state that the 
of impropriety had occurred. Pope Is seriously 111.

With the testimony taken to-day, _____________________
the cane for the prosecution wea dosed iature convened yesterday, 
and the court adjourned until to-mar- j The Macklnaw Railroad has been sold 
row. ■ to Senator Calvin 8. Bryce for $1,600,000.

| William H. Panconst, M.D., an eminent 
physician and surgeon of Philadelphia, died 

■ yesterday.
1 Grand Trunk earnings for 
showed an Increase of $81,604, compared | 
with the same month In 1805.

D.W«&%°Î.BrÆ sole agent... JOHN HUINANE
day and frozen to death not far from their ü Ill’ V/ w 11” am 1 ” ■ ^

GUINANE BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

“Knrrect Shape."Humbers Jack Counsel! Beginning to 
Get Things in Shape.

Second hand Callarraph 
Typewriters In good work
ing order for sale at $5 
per month.Fuller particulars 
plication.

....But How Many Hear It.
You mention tho Burt & Packard 

'* Korrect Shape” Shoes to your 
customer. Ho buys them at once. 
There hi no time wasted in convincing 
him they are tha best Shoes 
made, for he knows it already.

Manufactured in 8 widths, 16 shapes, 
300 different styles, 17 sizes, from 4 
to 12.

AR10. on ap-
We beg to announce to the public that we are in a 
position to accept a limited number of import orders 
for these celebrated wheels. We have also been ap
pointed Sole Canadian Agents for the Triumph Cycles, 
which were so favorably received at the cycle shows 
in London. Write for particulars.

BREACH Of PROHIBE.

A GREAT SEASON IS AHEAD.i-21 King SPACKMA* & ARCHBALD, 4December 1The Action ol Edinburgh Against Mr, 
James M. W. White* Ex*M.P*45 Adelaide*»!. East, Toronto. 

I.11BBT imnilTSi BBAl 
IN CANADA. _____

,000.000
p. c. _
Cartwright.

» of lutes; 
[1 .-Executor, 
of LunutlL 
of Trust*.

comes, etc..

Its, absolute- 
8 appointing 
▼ed for safe
the Corpora- 
e of same.

Edinburgh, Jan. 5.—The action for 
promise of marriage, 

against Mr. James M. W. 
formerly member of Par-

Eighteen Men Already Named for 
Positions on the Team.

«■breach of 
brought 
White,
liaiment for Fca-famahirê, and a member 
of the mercantile house of J. F. White

S i»?«ffyywêîeŒeawrd «
pastor St; 8T-£fa\1‘C,11,,LDr^ .nn j hv the fish hatcheries of the United States,
was called In the Edinburgh esshms | eoKt of ,esa thau 20 cents per 100. 
to-day and adjourned tjr a month, 
counsel for Misa Grant Informing the 
court that he was not reauy to ifo oa 
with the efise.

articles for sale. home. *
Railway traffic is Impeded In Missouri by 

All streams are flooded, and 
houses have been swept

LATE OF. .,.,.11,, I,---eTO»—
OB SALE—FLUSH CLOSET, TWO 1 

E urinait, marble snd slate partitions, 
inirble wash basin three by_ ro«r_ f^t^”1'- 
nectlons complete. Leader.Saloon, oo iviug 
street east, Toronto.

the storms, 
lumber and boat 
away from St. Louis.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, <-td Fr«m These a Crack Nine WIU Be Select

ed, and They Will Bare a First-class 
reach The He. WIU Start at «nee to 
Train la the llatveretly «iymaaslam-A 
CMC to Be Taken at All Heme Carnes.

vw ww

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

81 Yonge Street, Toronto.HELP WANTED. The Newfoundland Legislature will open 
on Feb. 11, Aud It Is said a resolution fa
voring reciprocity with the United States 
will he Introduced as a Government mea 
sure.

An appUcatlon was filed yesterday for 
a new trial for Thomas W. Brum, wno was 
convicted at Boston of murdering Captain 
Nash and his wife of the barquentlne Her
bert Fuller.

Superintendent Annin of the New York 
State Fish Hatcheries has had men at 
work catching Labrador whltefish In Canan
daigua Lake aud taking eggs from them. 
In one month 12.100,000 eggs were secured 
from 8827 fish, and 7111 of the tish were 
returned to the water unharmed.

«ssrra«p.*.»*.»*>•****** :VER. XT ORSESHOER WANTED AT ONCE. 
XX 237 Queen-street east.

BOOKMAKERS BEATEN.NO FAVORS FOR CANADA.Manager.
Jack Counsell, who Is acting manager of 

the Varsity Baseball Club, has returned 
from Hamilton, where he spent his Christ
mas holidays. He will begin at once to 
boom the team, and hopes to arrange an 
extensive spring trip for his men.

The material to select from at the Uni- 
verslty is better in quantity and quality London, Jan. 5.—The United
thau ever before In the history of the . , representative in Lon-ciub. There are just two nines who are ciated Freeses representative
well known on the diamond, and besides don Is Informed that the members tn

London 'have

FOR
THE

WILL GIVE HIM A LOVING CVP.NINOGEN^S WANTED TO SELL Ml! 
stocks of an Ontario compdnÿ. B. 

is aqd 20 King-street west, To-

Feur F.vérités s.d Twe fieeoad Choices 
Win nt New «ricana—Songer Rides 

Second and Third.

A meeting of the Sailing Committee of New Orleans, Jan. 5.—The track was slow

KHEHHSm S *■'
chair, Hon.-Sec. S. Bruce Harman, J. C. First race,. 6 furlongs—Gilford Hall, 97 
Reed,. J. 8. McM array, FreATuruer, W. H. (njrachl, 5 t0 2 1; Atalanta, 92 (Dorsey), 
Macrae"' W. B.^Hayter tmd 'oeo'rgc' E. 10 to 1, 2; Rapalatchle. 106 (Clay), even, 

Johnson. ... 3- Time 1.21%. Bombard, Hippo griff,
. ‘îâlra btor°,r8favut T™a‘se"th^Yra Annie Sweet, Tom Quirk also ran. 

again called upon to defeud in an Interna- Second race, 7 furlongs—Fred Graft. 84
tional race. J ^ th„ (Slack), even, 1; Baal Gad, 97 (Wilhite),
K C v C ^elvrag a challenge for an in- « to 1 8j; Kruna. 87 (Songer). 4 to 1. 3. 
tern a tloual race In America, aud In the Time 1.38. Old Ham, Judge Bryant, Prince 
event of the Canada being chosen to de- Arthur also ran.
fend, the 8.C.Ï.C ..omulv^wlth""^ rule Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards-Rhett 
ofathe*Yacht Racing Union of the Great Goode, 109 (Vandusen), 4 to 3, 1; Sir Fred, 
Lakes, restricting the ere* of the midship lOiWRelff),' 25 to 1, 2; Sir John, 109 (Cor- 
sectlou, or require the e*“Uenlng 10 to 1. 3. Time L54V,. Necedah,
midship section to be of a greater Private, Little Tom, Springtime, Trixie
rient than that of the Canada. also ran.

The committee approved of certain Fourth race, 6 fmlongs-PItfall, 104
amendments to L.l.H.A ™le?. ‘iïïL to TO to 1, 4; If, 109 ( Songer I, 12 to
submitted at the adjourned meeting to TO j M Rowett. 102 (BelIf). 8 to 1, 3. 
held In Buffalo Jan, 16, when the Time 1.21. Domingo, Dr. France, Eleanor,
commodore will represent the cWO. Parmesan, Taylor Banks, Xewbouse also

It was decided to do away with the is run. 
foot class. . . _ n-i-o Fifth race. 1 mile—Cbugnut. 99 (Morris),The committee recommended that a prise 4 t„ 5 1; Double Dummy, 90 (Clay), 8 to
of $100 TO offered for the best boat bum , 2. , ltt|e Blll)._ lu4 (Eflrach)- 8 (a y 3. 
In the club which shall confonn w Time l.ol. Harry B., Jack Mayes, Rob
riilfs governing the conditions for Roy II., Honda also ran.
Sewanhaka Corinthian Cup. ProjJ? ag to( ra<‘e* 7 furlongs—J. H. Grafton, 98
tw0 or mora.be built, LA-K-A- rules as to] (Hirschi. 9 to 2. 1: Frank Jaubert, 104 
time allowvuce to be observed. l'he | (Relff), 4 to 5. 2; Montell. 101 (Burns), :t3
h.^s to see several lu the competition to I S. Time 1.35%. Renaud, Albert S.,

The skiff class Is booming, aud the cluh c 0- Runlrm> F M. B„ Emma T. also 
has placed no less thau seven orders wltn ran

Will *•« heIsluulloul Challengers
rsrsed to CensDly With (he Ï.B.B. 

Beslrlellen Bales

X^ilace, 

ronto.
Mr. Bayard to he Honored by Americans la 

London-Tntu ef «area’s Abdication.
Abbo- May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 

PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the * 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

T
mining engine

tn straith miller! Mil 
r . neer : reports on mines ttnàs • references to prominent Toronto 
firm? residence, 70 Coolmlns-rond. Toronto.

-ss 1 ro ENOI- 
d mineral there will be many more «'timlidate* for 

places lu the team. The list Includes: 
Pitchers Barron, McDermott, McBntee; 
catchers, French. Morrison, Parry, Dean ; 
Snfielders, Counsel 1, Elliott, Greei^ Rob* 
ertson. Stratton. Armour: outfielders, 
Hutchinson, Hobbs, Meredith, Campbell, 
Morton.

From this extensive ro&ter it will be
pviectetL

and all they need Is a first-class season of 
coaching. Counsell is already correspond
ing with several good men. Besides Jimmy- 
Dean of last wear's Toronto» and Hamil
ton». Marr Phillips would like to take the 
collegians in hand. But the final selection 
will not be made until answers are received 
from an advertisement in The Philadelphia
^Meanwhile the ra^n wtlll be asked to get 

into some kind of shape by exercise In the 
gymnasium and when the spring comes 
round thev will begin work at once on 
the lawn. As the club will be able to 
charge an admission fee this year they 
will be In a bettefr financial position than 
ever before.

the Américain colony In 
subscribed for a present to the Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayard, the Untied States 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James, 
consisting of a loving cup, upon, which 
tv-til !be displayed a bust or medallion 

' of Mr. Bill-aid. The design of the 
cup will be the work of a noted Am
erican artist.

The Westminster Gazette this after
gives prominence to a report that 

Queen Victoria has decided to com
memorate the longest reign In English 
history by abdicating In favor at the 
Prince of Wales.

LAURIER AND KNIGHTHOOD.
The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon 

referring to the report that Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Canadian Premier, had 
declined knighthood, says it was offer
ed him for the New Year, and hte an
swer left It so that he can. accept Mie 
honor at a future date.

R. A/ Campbell, a Hamilton carpenter, 
working on the roof of the new Grand 
Trunk car shops in London, fell 555 feet to 
the floor yesterday, striking on bis face 
and knees. Two of his teeth were knocked 
out and be was badly bruised. He struck 
a beam on the way down, and that saved 
his life.

Francis J. KlekkhofMr, late disbursing 
officer of the State Department at Wash
ington. has been Indicted by the grand 
jury on the charge of emhezsling Interna
tional Indemnity funds entrusted to his 
keeping. Five true bills were returned 
against him. His total shortage Is stated 
to amount to over $127,000.

STORAGE.

rioted ; loans obtained if deslrad.
wish to 
ind, dur- seen that a crack nine can be
0.

veterinary.____________

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
O Temperance-atreet Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

noon

OS.
land surveyors,

^PTÎ'wi.N FOSTER, MUKI-BÏ A ESTEN.
T T ‘ Surveyors, etc. fcstalflisbed 18o2. 

C« BÏTiîdltlehmond streeto. T.l.phoev 

1338. __________ -

s,
St.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

(ten* of Passing Interest gathered la and 
(Ms Busy CUT.LEGAL CARP5.____________

m ttckrr & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. T Æor^etc^Owen 'sound and Wiar-

reded
The Gaelic Soil 

In St George’s Hall last night 
Dop't be dq 

hams, bacon A 
and appetlarai 

Henry Chu^ 
by P.d. Kicfan 
Indecency bef 
dren.

AI
lety held their annual ball:sity. Man ufacture rs,

•> Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & CoBASEBALL BREVITIES.
Sandow Mer tes of the Phlladeiprla ehro 

Is playing third base for the San 1; ran
ci sco team this winter. Joe Corbett .s 
holding down a similar corner for the 
Stocktons, and Van Haltreu of New Yor*a 
is playing ceutrefleld for Oakland.

H. E. Sampson, an old member of the 
Vursltv club. Is uow a full-fledged lawyer, 
with offices at No. 1 Adelatde-street east. 
Sammv’s greatest game was against the 
University of Michigan In Alia. Arbor, when 
he pulled down seven flys In right field 
and scored the winning run in the lotn 
Inning.

Buffalo has signed the following : Urqu- 
hart and Smith, catchers : Wadsworth,
Gray, Gannon, Gregory, Brown and Bailey, 
pitchers ; Field, tiret base ; Wise, second 
base ; Sullivan, shortstop : Lewee ami
Gremlnger, third base ; Clyrner. centre 
field : Gilboy, left field ; GooUeuough, tight 

Sullivan. Gilboy and Brown come 
from the Newcastle, Pa., club.

It. 0. Ripley has been In correspondence 
with a number of players who will be 
pretailed to sign contracts with Hamilton 
as soon as so me thing defiuite Is arranged 
about thi\ Canadian League. Six. of the 
old players and four new melt will likely 

engaged. It Is the Intention to apply 
membership In the National agreement, 

so that players can be held.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

President Nick Young of the National 
•Tt Is my belief that the 

changes

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. eived—“ L. & S.” brand of 
d lard Is delicious, healthfulMeet at ton.

k&4.çGkwSToronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
Lard Bafferla Accepts Presldeaey ef a 

Movement for a rebel Celebration. Ifcno home, was arrested 
l yesterday, charged with 
& crowd of school chll-

amtjskments.but In a subsequent article you took the 
stand that you had nothing to retract. 1 ou 
»Ul admit that i»e who cenMWS shritid 
lie sure of his ground, ana especially so It 
the criticism Is^to be eeyere. it not. lm 

hotter to use a common term, draw 
it mild.” This 1 hope to oe able to show

Graduates of 
lion last night 
pg was called 
up a congti- 
cera of the 

ki of Toronto 
down to the 

rant. Rev. Dr. 
I. Maclennan, 
Bawdeu, CW- 
pbell. Maple; 
Ud Hill: Rev. 
kev. Dr. Mac- 
. A. MacgUli- 

k n, Agincourt; 
kl; Alexander 
ev Ha y don, C. 
pound 1, W. B. 
[ 8. H. Gray, 
een done, the 
[“The Queen” 
ley. Dr. Mllll- 
: In proposing 
king terms of 
hr chairs in the 
fssor Watson, 
l as the great-

1London, Jan. 5.—The Marquis of 
Duffer! h has accepted the presidency 
of a movement, which haa been start
ed In Bristol to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the discovery of New
foundland by John Cabot on June 24,

[GRAND
cor Toronto-street. Toronto; money to ^ 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

m spa i
Bwsfacy. E. ScftK Oriffla, H. L. Watt.
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_- p ^^t a meeting of the
SM'VHi^a^^ra Second, race, ÿ ml.e-IIla. Provident 92; 

measurement and other rules adopted by O U. Bishop. Roekwood. Candy 98: Lady 
the L Y It.A. at the Rochester meeting. Britannic, Clymena 102; Farmer Leigh, Tom 
■nfo delegates appointed to attend at But- Anderson 107.
falo are : George Webster, William Burn- Third race. 1 mile aud 20 yards—Earl of 
.1,1,, an,i t. L. Stephens. The discussion Montrose 93; Otbo 90; Henry Owsley, Part- 
^jj-vhe subject was heatetl and protracted, ner 98: Master Fred. New House, 102;
The delegates were given Instructions to Pleutre Terra Ascher 102; Alva 105; Van- 
wlthdraw from the meeting should they | brant 110.
be overruled. The tendency was that, i f otlrth race, 1% miles—Judge Steadman 
rather than bedictate d to by a few of the \ 91; Chugnnt 90: Scribe 110; Loudon 101;
vachtsmen who are behind the proposed Roeroan 103; Paul Pry 108.
amendments, tbe club should withdraw j Fifth race. % mile—Maurltus 99: Wood- 
from the association and care for Its own lawn. Mist 104: Brother Freil, Hondu 107;
radug next season. The club will strongly j Brown Berry 109; Squire Glllam 109; Laura
onnose the admission of Kingston s dele- j Davis 114: Harmony 116.
gates at the forthcoming special meeting, | Sixth race. % mile—Wild Tartar 96: Al- be 
on the ground that that clnb is not, accord-1 taddna. Partisan. Hillsboro 99; Hanobelle 
lug to the constitution, entitled to repre- | 102; Dorothy III.. The Sculpture. Wood- 
seutatlon until the next general meeting of ; lake 104; Meddler 105; Sir John 107; Rouble 

• the association. Applications for member- ) 
ship were received from Commodore Berrl-
man of the Lincoln Park Yacht Club,and ! SOME LONG SHOTS,
ow ner of the Veucedor, and Captain G. M. | Barksdale, Jan:5.—Raring 
Anderson of the Sandusky Yacht Cliib, (;aT with fine weather. Th 
owner of Eva. Both were unanimously ac- attendance. Summaries: 
cepted. „ ! First race, % mile—Prince Potomac, S to

A meeting of the R.H.Y.C. for ti*e pur- j j. Mafia, even place, 2; Sansparell, 3. 
pose of discussing the proposed midship -nmy 127.
section amendments has been demanded Second race, furlongs-Lncette, 4 to 
h.v the requisite number of members, and n 1; Minnetonka, 2 fo 1 place, 2; Governor 
will, doubtless, be held on Monday or Tues- «riggs, 3. Time 1.02.
day next. Third race, % mile—Young Grlffo. 5 to 1,

______  ____________ 1; Janeola, even, 2; Intimidate, 3. Time 1.06
GAMES EOR JUNIOR HOCKEY MEN. Fourth race, % mile*—Old Age, 5 to 1, 1;

Charley McDonald, 1 to 3 place, 2; Gon
zales, 3. Time 1.08.

Fifth race, % mile—Gimme, 10 to 1, 1; 
O’Hearn. 2 to 1 place, 2; Dr. Wiley, 3.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Hockey T1<fffth1??- . . 1e - .,
K^°wmhM dTws^r the cbamploii- to 8.
ship matches were aiTanged. The first llme 1,oy*
,r,°ay?djr9,24be t1)TOys^md0rromrire„nVS?U^: | ENTRIES AT BARKSDALE,
fore Feb. 8. The draws : First round—1, • Barksdale, Jan. 5.—First race, 4% fur- 
Varsity, a bye ; 2, Wellington v. T.A.C.; longs—Masher 120, .Busims, Repetition 117,
3, Upper Canada College v. Old Orchard ; Young Grlffo 116. Bisarre, Emily W.
4, Prospect Park v. Orient*. , Alhemboldt, McHenry, Murray 113,

Second round—Varsity v. winner 2 ; win- piece 111.
ner 3 v. winner 4. I Second race, 4% furlongs—Fernwood 120,

The time and place of the final to be ar- | Fan King. The Bully, 81 ro 117, Pearl, Lit- 
ranged by the Executive. i tie Alice 115, Hopeful 113, Settle Hill, Oa-

. wego 111.
! Third race, % mile—Mike Green 117, Lady 

p..,. r a i i « Dauby, Bert, Princess Alix 114, Vermont,
nf hn. fi. l . r,’"1A C ,°8^ and excltlng gamc Hra(11’o'r<l 113. Schustlc. Conspirator 10L 
TNn?,v7',.u Played hero to-day between chHer Vp sparkle, Lcowiek 99. 
the iraro »rK,1o 055,rrtt’ ,At ha,, ,lme I Fourth race. % mlle-Mullaghtnore 112, 
Barrie r, lhe, nnaI r°re W“S,: 1 Rondo, Oracle 110. Connors 109, Old Age,

|^tl|ooFioSC,e' MargUerlt* ”” Ma'0,,,1',
I Fifth race, % mile—Foxglove, Watchman, 
i Frank Fuller 120, Jim McLaughlin, Canter- 

__ ] bury. Pica way 117, Lottie A., Ruby, Irene 
nractice to night 1 K.. 115, Nihilist 104.l^Oclock ght i BlY'h race. Si mile—Austin. Jack Rose,

’ Foundling. Burgundy 120, Faasett, Dr.
Johnson 117. Juanita II., Arda 115, Roe
buck 113, Monroe Doctrine 104.

At 22 Brunswlck-avenue yesterday 
lug W. A. Hart Smith, the secretary of 
the Athaeneum Club, was married to Mrs. 
Morgan.

Miss AMce Elliott, a waitress at the* Al
bion, had her purse and money stolen from 
her pocket while in fie crowd taat was 
awaiting election return».

Henry May, 152 Victoria-street was yes
terday sent to the Central for six months 
for breaking into Tonkin’s tailor shop in 
the Arcade and steallvg some clothes.

Miss Margaret McDonnell 1« applying tor 
>n»bate of the will of be-r mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McDonnell, of 38 8t. Paul-street, 
who left an estate of |5W> among her four 
daughter*.

A draft of the changes proposed In the 
Supreme Court ruieg of practice has been 
prepared by the commission which has the 
subject In hand autî wall shortly be sent 
to prominent practice lawyer» for sugges
tions.

In the Division Court yesterday Arthur 
Hawkins sued Herman Haag of 820 Yonge- 
street for damages arising out of a bicycle 
collision at 8heriK)Ui?ne auo . Wellesley- 
streets ou Oct. 24 bet. The defendant got 
judgment.

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—First race, „____

—De Jure 94: Irish Lady. Tommy Rutter 
Charm 106; Will Êlliott 108; Logan

hadmile
loan. TheraUïïehWae&a in jouraaliam a.

:^\daad^rtirU^Vu« « The'World 
was out iu the rogues’ gallery ror the faults 
of a few journals of the stripe mentioned. 
That Is precisely what you have doue with 
regard to the profession, or, rather, you 
have done worse, as 1 w* sn<yw- ... , it would seem clear that you, at this late 
day, labor under the delusion tixa.t
yen» are counsel, for you attack
body of the profession for tne slue or u 
very few gentlemen of the gown. 1 erniit 
mo to inform you that of the several thou- 
Lands of the profession in untarlo, a very 
large number are not barristers, and of the 
rest a great proportion never dou a gow^n. 
Then, ot those who do, 1 assert without 
fear of successful contradiction that but 
a small proportion fail to observe tbe pro
prieties, lu the respect complained of. un
der this state of facta, what becomes of 
your wholesale denunciation of 4 lawyere” 
us “bullies” t Even the “forensic bully, I 
opine, Is as scarce as the editorial one. 
David said in Ills haste taat all men were 
Mars. It strikes me he has company iu 
his haste, as well a« In his injustice. That 

editorial was ill-considered I think I 
have shown.

But you charge that lawyers have main
tained what you are pleaeed to call an “ar
bitrary trades union ” and -monopoly,” the 
Inference being that they had doue so to 
the detriment of the community, is this 
so Y Every civilized nation, so far as I am 
aware, has ctwflned the practice of law, 
medicine and the right to preach to those, 
who had passed a prescribed examination. 
The wisdom of the past is lu favor of this. 1 
What of the present? Had the list of so- 
called monopolies beeu lessened? What of 
dentistry, the druggist, teaenmg, the vet
erinary, etc. ?

Trustees cannot legally hire or pay an i 
uncertificated teacher. Compound a pre
scription, pull teeth or prescribe for a cat 
or dog, and charge for so doing, aud you 
would be Jumped on In no time. What, 
then, becomes of your monopoly aud 
trades union charge as regards law? Th 
wisdom of the past arid the present is, 
fear, against you.

But Is law the “monopoly” ypu stigmatize 
it im being? Are you not awre that tho 
Division Court does a very large business? 
And what of conveyancing and advising? 
Are not these free to all? It is notorious 
that every concession line, village, tow'll 
and city abounds with unlicensed convey
ancers and advisers, who ply their trade 
with impunity, save, Indeed, to the unfor
tunates who suffer by their Ignorance. Law, 
then, is not the monopoly you describe It. 
It strikes me you have something to re- 

^ .. _ tract, for your article was not only untrue,
WUIlsja Thomson, Orillia, ; la at the Ros- bnt unjust. It you still rernae to make 

alt1, amends, the profession will have a just
right to chfcrge you writh perverting the 
public Judgment by pandering to popular 
prejudice because you think It pays. But

you

1497.

The Cable Ce» Terence.
London, Jan. 5.—The Patriflc Cable 

Conference will meet within a fort
night in order to sign Its report which 
is already agreed upon. It Is seml-of- 
fi cl ally stated that the report la un
animous in recommending that the 
cable be laid, as it Is practically 
feasible and commercially and politi
cally necessary.

Brltl.h Schooner"* Troubles.
London, Jan.,5—The British schoon

er Foothill.Captain Matthews, at Bris
tol, from St. John’s, Nfld., experienc
ed heavy weather on the passage, and 
was somewhat damaged. She was 
obliged to Jettison severfia tons of her 
cargo.
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THE BIJ«I)-4)ONTIN1JOIIB PERFORMANCE
Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. Week 

starting Monday, Jan. 4, first time la To
ronto,
Caswell 4 AruaUI’s Own Bleaaat Mspas,

The pick of vaudeville. Every act a fea
ture. Every artist a star.

Price» : Afternoon, 10c and lfle : night, 
16c to 25c. Coming : "Muldoon’a Picnic.7

for

rooms and board.

p4thÆura‘ndllÆ
Snd it the place to get a 
neatly and quickly served. The byr I» 
stocked with choicest liquors \
Call and see ns. The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.**
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League says:
rules committee will not make any 
of a radical nature in til* playing rales; 
that the pKehflng rule will stand as It Is. 
and that the coaching rules about which 
so much ado has been made will remain 
unchanged. Indeed, I will go farther by 
registering the prediction that the ru!es 
committee will not make the slightest 
alteration or revision of the rules, lhe 
coaching rule is all right as It stands. Its 
abolition Is not dreamed of by any of the 
members of the committee.

¥
was resumed to 
ere was a large

Sabbath SchoolThe Toronto Primary 
Teachers’ Union met lu SL James -square 
Presbyterian Church last evening. President 
Miss Hussein in the ebâtr. 44 Object Teach
ing in the Primary Class * was the subject 
of discussion, and was warmly entered Into 
by those present.

The management of the Home for Incur
ables acknowledge with sincere thanks the 
many kind gifts of *ttod*, money, etc., to 
the inmates during the holiday season. As 
the list of names and contributions Is too 
lengthy for publication, It Is hoped 
that all friends will accept this acknowledg
ment.

The Young Women’s Christian Guild last 
night held examinations for the nursing 
and hygienic classes in connection with 
the St. John's Ambulance Association. Dr. 
G. 8. Ryerson wart the examiner, and had 
before him 34 candidates. The next course 
begins ou Tuesday, Jan. 11. Those wishing 
to loin the classes are requested to apply 
early. ;

yourBritish S'oasal at Sew Yark
London, Jan. 5.—The appointment of 

Mr. Andrew Percy Bennett as British 
Consul at New York was officially ga
zetted tide evening;. Chains ! 

Chains! 
Chains!

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

New White Star User Launched.
Belfast, Jan. 5.—Th<t " new

Delphic was launched

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
6 Toronto-street. ‘ .Even* OUT OF THE PRIZE RING.H. WhiteLicenses, L - 

589 JarvIs-streeL Taranto League Drew»—Seven Teams After 
the Championship. Star st earner 

from the Belfast yards this afternoon.Charlie Mitchell end Peter Aaeltwe Will 
Never Man Slaves Again-Mace May 

Locate In New Yerk.FINANCIAL. Only Reigned Twe U«j>.
Constantinople, Jan. 5.—Bedros Bf- 

fendi the Armenian recently appoint
ed sob-Ktmakaji of Tsch&rsan, was 
assassinated two days after his arriv
al there.

Spaniards Again Victorians,
Madild. Jan. 5.—A despatch 

Manila, the capital of the Philippine 
islands’, says the Spanish troops have 
defeated and totally routed a force of 
4000 Insurgents at Olmajiaas.

French Count Dead.
Paris, Jan. 5.—The Comte de Miasla- 

triede died to-day.

Mflrltt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. Te-|

sSgEWP-
that the pair, who are now iu London, are 
long past their prime. Tluw there can be 
nothing In the repeated rumors that Jaok- 

imd Mitchell would come to America

•onto. One Thousand
Rolled Gold, Sterling Silver, Hair, 
Silk and Ribbon Mounted WATCH 
CHAINS, suitable for Misses, 
Youths, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Worth from 
2 to 5 Dollars,

Will be sold on Thursday, com
mencing at 8 a.m.

For One Dollar Each.
Come early and seture .first choice.

-r OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
| i iife insurance policies of good co®* | TOnles! W O Mutton. Financial Broker.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1115,
Blue

fromY- son
Muee~was asked If It were possible that 

be might locate in this country, and replied 
that he had not yet mode any definite ar
rangements as to the future, but the vet- 

talked as If he might locate In New

Personal.pED1.
Las -then pro- 
follows : Hon. 

lennan, LL.D., 
M. Mtillgan, 

Bsuient. James 
feeretary-treas- 
[Toronto: com- 
.A., Richmond 

I Toronto, aud 
.A., Toronto.

business CARPS.
Storage—best~and^cheapestin 

city. Lester Storage Co., 368 ops- 
dlns-avenos.

Hon. David Mills Is at the Walker.
Rev. Dr. Henderson Is In Woodstock. 
John Charlton, M.P., Is at the Rossln.
H. R. Ives, Montreal, la at the Queen’s. 
James Brophy, Montreal, is at tbe Rossln. 
J. A. Claxtou, Madoc, Is at the Walker. 
William GUbson, M.P., la at the Queen's. 
A. It. Mclnnes, London, Is at the Walker.

TRINITY BEATEN AT BARRIE.

eran
The party ore enjoying themselves In To

ronto, and will not leave the elty until 
Sunday afternoon.

v,r j WHAHIN, ACCOUNTANT - \ 
Aiy Books posted and balanced, ac- j 
counts col ected; 10V4 Adelalde-ttreet cast.

«ueber Loan sold t* Mere Failed.
Iymdon, Jan. 5.—Ail information is 

.refused as to the result of the issue 
to-day of the city of Quebec conver
sion loan, Invited In the middle ol 
December for £654,480 ($3,272,400), 3 1-2 
per cent, registered stock at 96, for the 
purpose of redeeming and converting 
outstanding Issues of the city o< Que
bec debentures, bearing Interest from 

It Is generally

NDAY WORLD 16 i 
Royal Hotel News- .j

BVBBHARDT OUTPOINTS ZEIGLER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—The Quaker City 

Athletic Club gave Its first exhibition to
night, five boxing bouts of six rounds each 
being on the program. The main event 
was the contest -between Jack Everhardt 
of New Orleans and Owen Zelgler of Phila
delphia, lightweights. No decision was giv
en In any of the events, bnt Everhardt 
clearly outpointed Zelgler. The prelimin
ary boats were Interesting.

rVHE TORONTO 
_L for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.
ICE CHIPS.

All members of the Old Orchards 
quested to turn out to 
(Wednesday) from 10 to 

The Victoria's Intermediate team will 
play an exhibition game In Brampton on 
Wednesday evening of next week.

In Chadwick and Livingstone the Vic- THREE OUT OF SIX FAVORITES. 
sm.u**thïneti!X ro,l™erSA , wil1 ttraafly San Francisco, Jan. 5.-Firet race. 6 fur- 
eiMh^bform  ̂Vlïl ra.,i,Alil,it<>ri?'‘lrh p} 7i longs-Meedow Lark. 101 y ones). 9 to 10, mr l«al Mwrt. ra k "ltl‘ the best 0111; Scimitar, 101 (Martin). 6 to 1. 2; Peck- 
7, , exp*™' : sniff, 104 (Bergen). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17.
Owing to tbe fact that the Winnipeg! Second race, 7 furlongs—Good Times, 116 

team was 12 hours late the proposed de- (Martin). 3 to 1, 1: Estaca, 106 (H. Martin), 
monstration in Montreal in honor of the t 3 to 1, 2: Miss Baker, V9 (Slaughter), 3% to 
\ lctoria hockey team was postponed. The ; 1 3. Time 1.43%.
team could not arrive until this morulng. Third race, 1 mlle-Schiller. 99 (Slaugh- 

The following rinks to represent the ter). 2 to 1, 1; Alvardo. 103 (Martin), 15 to 
Aberdeen Curling Club have been selected ! 1, 2; Yankee Doodle, 99 (Clawson), 5 to 
for the Lindsay bongpiel: A. Grant. W. 11, 3. Time 1.42.
Thompson, P. McLackie. J. Richardson ! Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Potentate, 107 
(skip;; A. Hood. F. Mason, George Mason, (Thorite), 7 to 2, 1: Rose, 90 (BarHn-
J. Tidaberry (skip). ! ger). 50 to 1. 2; Bra met ta. 96 («laughter),

East Toronto curlers want the district ' 20 to 1, 3. Thne J-74%* . 8-
to get up a bonspiel of its owu. It- was I Fifth race. 7
suggesteX yesterday that the new village (Martin). 0 to 5. 1; Mobalaska, 94 (Jonee), 
Council and such wideawake sporting men 2 to 1, 2; Oflela, 101 (Bergen), 16 to 1, • • 
ns Ike Scott and George Emprlngham : Time 1.29%. T 1(X1 ,Mnr.
could with little trouble bring about such i Sixth race, 1% m 11 es—St .Leo. 109 (Mar 
a desired consummation. The Aberdeen tin). 5 to 1. 1; Captive. 102 
club has a first-rate riuk. the neighborhood .2: Ostler Joe, 102 (Brown), lv to 1, *• 
Is full of curlers aud good hotels, aud tbe Time 1.55%. 
railway facilities could not be better. East :
Toronto could do

t
)E MOyEY.

Mr. J. A. Bowden left for Chicago last 
night.

George Paget, Huntsville, I» at the 
Walker.

W. K. Stewart, Penetang, Is at the 
Walker.

J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Peterboro, is at 
the Roesln.

Clarence J. McCualg, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

•S'S™ ! Scheuer’s,akvillbRates a*4
pled retail only.

public judgment by pandering 
prejudice because you think It 
your leader was otherwise moat objection
able In that It ridiculed the decorum that 
la enforced Iu British courts of Justice. 
Lawyers, penult me to say, have no pel 
al part Iu enforcing that decorum. If 
bum bailiff has trod on your corns, blame 
his manner of enforcing order, ami not run 
iimuck of the legal profession for his sins. 
You surely do not wish the free and easy 
style in vogue In the courte of the United 
States Introduced, nnd which has had so 
much to do In producing there contempt 
for all law, human nnd divine. In connec
tion with this, you charge the.ivhole j'nv

It is hiirdly necessary to repeat that the 
Bins of a few counsel should uot he mis
taken for those of the profession, or be

rear.
urnal of Corn- 
tin says : The 
)s and Canada 
[ December to 

total for the 
Hast $129,839,-

rsim- 90 YONGE-ST.NERVOUS
DEBILITY

any
4 1-2 bo 6 per cent, 
stated In the city, however, that the 
loan was a failure, owing to tile close 
price asked. It la stated that Che 
roan may possibly work off during the 
next four months.

DAN STUART'S CARNIVAL.
New York, Jao. 5.—Dan Stuart has suc

ceeded in signing Fitzsimmons and Cor
bett, and is now considering the advisa
bility of bolding a pugilistic carnival of 
three or four days’ duration at the same 
time. If bis plans mature he will bring 
off a battle bt^weed McKeever and Ln- 
vlgne, one between Maher and Sharkey, 
and a go between Kid McOoy and Dan 
Creedon or some other good 168-pound 
man. Stuart has us yet kept jjtrfectly 
still about tbe place where the big battle 
will be fought. The general opinion Is 
that the ineii will meet In Mexico.

000.000 in the 
compared wltn 
ly felt by the 
]i In the year 
fatlou of high 
d their gains 
b fact, veteran 
tfleet of pros- 
b rate wars in

B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at tbeTho
Roflgln. HofbrMu.!» R. Curtis, Slmcoe, U at ther.

Last Vitality, Klsht EmUtlsa*. 
Loss ei Fewer. Drain I» *j'Be “*d 
all Seminal Losses pM.tlvely «area

Queen’Lord Heresford Wns Feverish.
London, Jan. f>.—Lord William Berea- 

ford, husband of the foa-raer Ducheee 
of Mmiborouteli, wno wae injured by 
the falling of his horse while ridins 
to hounds a few days ago, is not pix>- 
gress’iimg as favora.bl-y towards recov- 
ery as cou'ud bv desired, though he does 
not appear to have grown weaker. Ne 
passed a very l’est!ess night and was 
somewhat fesieirish this morning.

Benjamin Willson, Winnipeg, Is at the 
Queen's.

J. M. Walsh, Brockvllle, In at the 
Queen’s.

Charles Tucker, Peterboro, Is at the 
Walker.

Rev. James A. Grant of Richmond Hill 
is In town.

G. O. Leask, Horsefly, Cariboo, B.C., Is 
at the Queen’s.

Gen. T. J. Hurley of the Foley mines Is 
at the Queen’s.

Joseph Sutherland, 
whip, Ip at the Rossln.

Mr. Sidney HIrons has been on a abort 
visit from Montreal to his home In De- 
Gra sal-street.

Hon. John Dryden leaves to-day to attend 
the meeting of the Eastern Dairymen’s As
sociation at Brockvllle.

Mr. R. V. W'eldon. representative of tbe 
E. B. Eddy Paper Company, returned from 
New York yesterday from his wedding tour.

James Murdoch. London, Harley Davfil- 
son, Toronto, J. Maguire, Chicago, W. E. 
Norman. Montreal, are at the Grand Union.

Editor Covington of Ttfe Stouffvllle Free 
Pref»« was iu town yesterday, on his way 
home from a holiday tour lu Western On
tario.

Miss Florence (Hark, daughter of Mr. 
John Clark, millwright. Huron-street Is 
visiting In Orillia, tbe guest of Mrs. Charles 
12. Fltton, G ans worth.

Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s Univer
sity. who was In the dty to attend the 
Queen’s Asstxiatlon at Webb’s last night, 
leaves for home to-day.

Mr. T. G. Lloyd .of Ifleld Park. Sussex. 
Eue is spending the winter months In the clty;’the Sneat of the Rev. J. Mclfan Bal- 
lard. M.A., at 81. Anne's rectory, Duffertu- 
street.

Hon, William Harty bos written to the 
Department of Public Workyt to the 
that the treatment which lie received in 
New York hus resulted in a great Improve- 
ment is hi, health. He will' toon leave for 
a short visit at Ottawa, aud will be m io- 
roato before the session begin*.

with •‘buffoonery ” and a variety 
elides too numerous to mention.

repeat that the
•• A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 

action oo the nerves.’’
■■ Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la

dles before sad after confinement" 
"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very extlsfactory In tbe rearing at 
etroug, healthy children.” -> -

" Ahead of porter o* strong ale, wbothse 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession 
tbe standard of perfection."

sion
dellof lnquen

hardlyHAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.
lUlirll 1VL l uvm- »/x uuc Vs
charged to it. Ho far as my knowledge 
tends. If counsel badger a witness. It is ns 
n rule because the latter attempts to be 
smart or that he is plainly paltering with 
his oath. —

I was pleased to observe you used the 
ward ‘‘trades union”.* as a synouym for 
arlitrary and Insolent/tyranny, as this, to 
some extent, mltlgnt<*l tne unjust ness of 
the attack. The prevalence of tyranny in 
the ranks of labor no doubt led you to do 
so. When this was so, the mantle of char
ity might well have been cast on-the fall
ings or a very few counsel, including even 

you struck at. He, by the way, 
was not Mr. Osier, yet you bad no word of 
ii|K>logy to that gentleman. Hare you not 
by this fixed yourself In the same category 
as the counsel complained of? I remind you 
of this to emphasize the fact that you have 
something to retract as well as to apolo
gize for If you would not condemn your
self. It Is no derogation to a gentleman 
who has made a mistake to make due 
amends.

I waited for a more able pen than mine 
to take up the cudgels on behalf of the 
profession. In default of this, I have 
stepped Into the breach, and hope I have 
been able to vindicate the profession* as a 
iMHly from un lust aspersion. The profes
sion has a right to expect Just and courte
ous treatment nt the hands of a paper occu
pying a prominent position like The World.

Shelburne, Jan. 4.

Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise ex-\ee hand.

J. E. HAZÈLTON,
Grated «•bsrm.ci,t,o308 Yo-K.«rWL

SPORTING NOTES.
A pigeon shoot between the fwo well- 

known shots J. Coulter and J. Warren 
comes off this afternoon at East Toronto 
south of the Kingstou-road. The conditions 
are 10 birds each aud $20 u side.

George Cooper will act as referee at the 
Mace-Scholes entertainment 
night. Collier E. Morris will be In the 
Englishman's corner, while Shadow Maher 
and Popp will look after the Toronto man.

Jack Crawford would like McCann to 
call at his ropms. Bay and Adelalde-strects, 
to make a match. Besides Crawford wants 
to meet Buffalo Costello, the winner of 
the Muber-Bosworth bout,
Canada.
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London, Jan. 5.—'Solicitor
of Lord HusseU of Klllowen, Lord

Huasell.ICE RACING AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Jax. 5.—Ice racing will start on 

the Ottawa Trotting Club's new trackon 
Hie river next Saturday, wlieo twn goort 
events wilt be on the card. Alreadj M 
horsemen have slsnlfled their Intention of 
starting In the three-minute race, and It 
Is conceded, that hulf that number will TO 
rendv to “go" Into the first race.

More than 20 horses were out exercising 
on the canal yesterday. In fact they have 
been working every day for a week, and 
are rounding up In splendid form for tbe 
Inaugural events next Saturday. Among 
the fast ones on the Ice were Ravenscroft, 
Cvvlone. Glengarry Boy. Rob Roy, Duke 
of Arkland. Sleepy Joe and others.

The new track on the river Is admitted 
hv horsemen to be the best Ottawa ever 
had since Ice racing was first inaugurated.
Yesterdav a large number made an Inspec
tion of tbe premises aud found them first- 
class in every respect. The new chib 
house is a most convenient building. T>e- 
sidps belmr as comfortable us a palace. It readv fn? oTOnJatlon and will aecom- 
module more- than o00 people. It Is 
double-floored and paper-lined ou 
°ng a-nd sides. Tbe building will be thro* n 
open Saturday.

. , as well as Lindsay, and
an enthusiastic bonspiel would bring a good 
deal of money Into the place.Rat Portage Lots fol'®a,1®

-p,OR SALE — THREE FIRST-CLASS , 
F lots in Rat Portage ; frontage of L» 
feet by depth of lo0 feet . .yg5*r hotel, 1 
centre of the town ; suitable lor “ ,nl. j 
stores or office buildings. Apply tar & Co., 55 Yonge-street. Toronto or^
T. U. Fvrgusou, Barrister, etc., R*i 
tage._____________________ J

îat to-morrow Lager Brewers. Toronto»son
Chief Justice of England, and counsel 
lor Edward J. Ivory, alias Edward 
Bell, -the alleged Irish-American dy
namiter, is extremely reticent in re
gard to the line of defence to be pur
sued in behalf of his cl-lent at hie com
ing trial, but emphatically demies the 
etabemiemt that he bas advised ivory to 

One thing which the advent of the bi- -plead guilty, 
cycle has accomplished is that It has 
made the average person take an Interest 
In prlmarv mechanics. A few year? ago 
every trifling repair which had to be made 
to a wheel was done by th#1 bicycle re
pair er. As one repairer remarked: “There ' 
l* very little In the repairing business 
now. Everyone seems to know all about It 
himself.”

the one H.L.HIME&CO.Get our Catalogue of.
Sleek Brokers sad Financial Agents.

81 oca a, Shares sad Debentures, bn lb bom# sod 
foreign, bought sud sold on cernmlsslon In
vestments made. Lease procured.

T«R«NT« bTBEBT. TOB«KT«.

or any man In
■‘vVj

:«Skl
KNIFE STAB IN THE HEART.

A Bay #f l4 Was Killed In Indlanap»»» w 1 
f Another Lad of 1«-

Indianapolis. Jnn.. S.-Rlchayd Falk, a W- 
year-old son of Dr. Frederick Fa k, o , ;

J
Thomas Hanna, jr., the 10-year-old ^ is
Thomas Ifaunn, ex-Lleutennnt-Goteruo^.^
responsible. Young Huuua yeaterd ) ue 
to see n sister of young Falk., wmie

waiting Just Inside tne JOO-.11,|“ ll|m, _ 
girl, who was to take n walk „C,|. I
he took out u penknife to sharpen ff-SP?re. | 
The Falk boy asked for It, and, 1
fused, grabbed for it. In tne souffle I
followed the knife blade was sunk lut“ lB. J 
heart. He die din 45 minutes, it Is “n* j 
tallied that the killing was accidentia. .j

An Awful Blizzard
Sioux City. Ia., Jnn G.-The 

xard known for years has been uraCe aifor 30 fisen-s. Street Railway trafflt 1» P^#. j 
tleally"blocked. Many trains bavej»*, J 
abandoned, and all are late. The ^ B 
tlons are steadily growing worae. autl i 
general bloekade I» feared. Deaths are 
reported from the outlying dl**rtcta, 
until after the storm nothing definite

ButtonIr S’Ingne Hinging.
Bombay, Jan. 5—The bubonic pla

gue Is raging with much violence at 
Kurrachee in Slade, one oif the chief 

The panic caused

V5Oieon.
spp!lr_Uon.

WELLAND COD NTT COUNCIL./ sentpot ts of India. 
hene by the spread of the disease Is 
Inc teas tog daily. The natives continue 
to flee frail the titv and all kinds of 
labor Is becoming very scarce.

PallUenl Complexion Changed Frees Ces
se rrallre to Beform os e Tie.

Welland, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The ro. 
, . „ suit of the elections for County Corn»-
”**“ W' Dou*la>- Jclllors for Welland County was not 

known until to-day, and the prspecta, 
which seem to have favored a Conser
vative council and warden, have al
tered to a Reform, Warden and a po
litical tie In the council. A member 
from both political parties ha» been 
sent from the five district», and the 
senior member of the fourth district 
has the casting vote in case of a ti« 

, vote for Warden. Mr. K. Morris 1» the 
" senior member and a Reformer and 

will also be {he Warden. The mem
bers are : No. 1—J. Harrison Pew and 
K. Morden of Stamford. No. 2—Robert 
Moore of Amlgarl and E. Crulckshan* 
of Fort Erie. No. 3—Henry Crotimll- 
ler of Port Colborne and C. E. Ste.l# 
of Humberstcme. No. 6—J. J. Sidey of 
Welland and W. Upper of AUanbur*. 
by acclamation. No. 4—William Brown 
of Manehvttie. and E. Morti# off ~ 
hllL - ' -----'

/ Boyd, the sprinter, who was taken hack 
to Montreal from Chatham by Detective 
Mato, on Christmas I>uy, t>u accusation of 
obtaining money in Montreal uu«ler false 
pretences, thin morning elected to be tried 
by a jury at the March term of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench. Boyd arranged for a 
foot race aud Induced several Montrealers 
to make up a purse. d-is:tpi>earing 
days before the event was to ci»me off, 
taking tbe money with him.

J

—i Hr. ritnpPa Hi, tl I. Purl 
London, Jan. 5.—Right Hon. Henry 

Chaplin M.P.. formerly President of 
the Board of Agriculture, and later 
President of the Local Government 
Board, was seriously hurt by being 
thrown from his horse while fox hunt
ing to-day. M,r. Chaplin Is the guest 
of the Duke of Sutherland at Trenl- 
ham Hail, Staffordshire. Among the 
Duke's other guests are the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

YALE-TO PLAY QUEEN'S.
New». Haven. Conn.. Jnn. 5.—Manager 

John Hall of the Yale Hot key Club to night 
announced that he had arranged some fine 
gamea for the congress term. About March 
1 Yale will play the crack Queen's Hockey 
Cluh of fanada in New York •

WRECK ON THE f, B. A Jits.
ko reports bav- 
tliug u position 

[ near Uuanta- 
i'ubu Province, 
lie loss of eight 
tded.
L another sharp 
[rebels at Altos 
knish loss was 
ie captain and

( sr Fell Fwm s Trestle lute a Ravine 
aid Took Fire,

Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Whiteley 
Exercisers

WHIST LEAGUE GAMES.
The second round of the Inter-Club Whist 

League matches will be played on Friday 
next, the teams being drawn as follows . 

Conservatives No. 1 v. Cons^rx-atives No.
Conservatives No.

Carson, Iowa, Jon. Î5.—-A passenger train 
on the Carson branch of the Chicago, Bur
lington aud Quincy road was wrecked near 
here this morning. The coach le/t tbe 
rails while passdng over a trestle, and 
dropped to the bottom of a ravine, 
took fire from the store and was destroyed 
and the bridge was also burned. By bard 
work the trainmen and uninjured passen
gers rescued the Injured'^ind prevented loss 
of life by tire, though some of the injured 
may yet die. The injured are: Robert 
Aiken* of Henderson, will probably die; 
William Maun. Sydney,, will probably die; 
William Lamb, express agent, probably 
fatally hurt: John Searlex. conductor, will 

Mies Mae Paul of Henderson :

Uvula the Boss' s Gal < ry.
New York, Jan. 4.—Henry D. Gar

rett. alias Laper, unde*- sentence In 
Montreal for passing a fonged cheque 
for $140 on th^ manager of a To.cnto 
hotel, is known to the police of this 
city. Garrett s picture ir No. 2101 in 
the Rogue’s Gallery. On Oct. 31, 18i»3, 
he was arreeted together with four oth
ers for robbing the Manhattan Com
pany of $8000 by forgery. Previous to 
that Garrett was arrested t x swindling 
his proepective mother-in-la»7. a Mrs. 
Charpentier, out of $10 000. For this 
offence he was sentenced to s x yeai*s 
in prison. Garrett form^rlv practiced 
law In this city. His picture and 
gree have been sent to Montreal.

3, Conservatives No. 2 v.
4, at the Conservative Club.

Wanderers No. 1 v.
devers* Club. _ ,

Wanderers Ko. 2 v. Toronto Rowing Clnb. 
at Rowing Club.

Athenaeum No. 1 v.
Atlienaehm No. 2 v. Canoe 
aeum Club.

worst Oil»- 
here West End, at Warn

i

The Ferenule Bally

ray1 w!i» raaTwl'I'b asmm^Dt a off ra- 
secitnM-Dt. jiMtlfluble unaer the cl ream- 
stances.

It «track me. you will pardon me tor toy
ing. as being one of the mint 111-eousldered 
editorials that had for i long ^Soe coin» 
under my notice. I t nought ,11 tbeouuome
at and fully expected a eettaetien,

am.
II. D. Money, 
kites House of 
ksippi, who ar- 
Igo. will return 
Irrow on board 
jumpa, Florida. 
I about the re-

Atnenaeum No. 3 ; 
Club, at Athen- iEtc., Etc.

PIGEON 8HOOT AT MONTE CARLO.
Monte Carlo, Jan. 5.—A pigeon shooting 

match was held here to-day between Mr. 
Robinson, an American, and Mr. Beres- 
ford. an Englishman. The match, which 
was for £100 a side. 100 birds, was won 
bv Mr. Roblngou. who killed 95 birds. Mr.

be learned. 3.—The Mer- 
not open yes

terday. The notice posteu was : “ Bank
closed awaiting action of tne comptroller.” 
A • number of depositors withdrew Satpr-

j-auetii Ak

Devil’s Lake. NJ>.. Jao. 
chants’ National Bank didMexico Shakes.

Chicago, Jan. 5.-A
Mexico, says a severe earthquake t» r ç 
ed from the southern part ofAttbJcfp5lco 
nnd along tbe Pacific coast. At -Acap » ^ 
the shoc-k destroyed several , ^“8ewâU* 
three persona were Injured by falling w

recover:
Bert Curran, brakeman, shoulder dis
located.kymnaelaro.

Scaüer, Jr., 
ank for Saving 
end hanging In 
this morning.

35 King-st West. day.Berestonl killed 9L
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I To InvestorsBuy 
Your 
Butter 
Here

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER 

NO. 83 YONGB-STftEBT,. Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. IS Arcade. Hamilton. 

H. E. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
- «. « | Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*8 00

x— *» «""■ —*> *-» '• ■* SSKS
Sunday Edition, by the month ............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 4B

A Ceaple of Junction Editors ore at Bag
gers Prawn—A Norm Toronto Enter- 

taftnmeit—At Little ftrt.T. EATON C9-» As the properties of the Colorado Gold 
Mining and Developing Company show 
constant and steady improvement, and 

rate of dividends warrants

Arrangements in
Monday’s Cer

,i
A A rousing meeting of the East Toronto 

Conservatlre Association was held at the 
club quarters on Monday evening, Presi
dent DrZWaltera presiding. No seealon of 

... jthls body has ever been so well attended, , 
and benches had to be brought Into the 

* * hall tP supplement the seating capacity. 
After routine business 60 new members 

amid much enthusiasm. It

:

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St.

PROBABLY IN THrV as the present 
an advance in the price of the shares, 
without regard for further improvement, ^ 
the same will be made on the 12 th of

and after that

Now For Winter! 20t We probably handle more 
Butter than any other 
single concern in the city, 
thereby ensuring fresh
ness.
direct from the farmer, so 
that the quality can be de
pended upon to be strictly 
first-class. You will find 

prices very much lower 
than the most of dealers.

were voted In
was decided to Invite Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., to give an address at the next 
meeting, and other M.P.’s will be invited 

The session closed with a smoker

How the Vote Now St< 
by the Corrected

_________________________ now 10 fisanpe twe Burner--

The weather has been a succession of surprises, the peopl.-,T^ebuiidune chennel l|”*r"m11Jle ut. h. Jordan, the ».it-
have gone so far as to say that the climate is changing, and 0UIIlt ». wtu,». -KtirES"1"' ‘ ""

that the winters don't begin to be as severe as they Rasing the tax rate by the smallest The^ermt. uotlceablejor^the

be. Time enough to think about that two months hence. fra£tlon * a ma,. ^ The project might, M.^Mtmgen.^

• ir, , • • U*. cUrhrhrtPrQ arp more interested in if possible, to be financed ^ - Toronto village at the composition of
With more snow m sight shoppers are more » merlta and apart from the general I,» Connell fcr 1S^. Out of the vote
Furs and Sealskins, Blankets and comfortable Cloaks and jbuBlneaB ,* the etty. Th ext^eion fven^me^were'ojt, %££££

Clothing. Stocks are fairly complete in spite of the advanced — -3^ « £

We insist on having what you want just when you handEOTnely frcm the very day it u, in- t^W,

it. and that policy is broad enough to give us plenty to ^

Winter comfort for everybody. On many goods yo dlfflcult for the city to raise the turn evr^deIlt vftbv East .'loronto Reform A.;
^s “else its January. All prices marked in plain - iSSSESH SS aw- » — - —-

rtr^noaft.1 that involved an. inciease tn : municipal votes. _AriHûtYian w.in part. Mr. J. G. Mltchener also gave a nret-
proposai tnai inv tt,P ! Mr. It. Itogerson.the genial gentleman who *fla8g 0f Mrs. ’Bnery ’Awklns, and.
taxation very few would oppose th gat în lust year’s Council, wjd yestej^ay Mlga Laird executed some rather difficult

necessary money if it that he would take a l2-mottth« fesj. and very pretty solos on the violin, which
raising of the «ffertimr the 1 “Next year I shall be of age, *}e^ffPa5iL were well received. Mrs. Bushel! and Mr.
could be done without affecting wl< **70 in October.^ and then I will try Mltchener acte(j a» accompanists during the

ta-nation In the absence of again, unless I see the Council is doing t e eyenlug ln a very creditable manner. Mrs*
any better method The World ®ufi»e8î® S&ng^pîfrt ln^puttlng the fire brigade ) who^fs mveUn/p'rofeaston-

that the interest and ^ ^

ty JESS toTlP”"yonep^3- | «id* «ft** d° & W
mg over the bridge. (The Brooklyn j btlrarm(ge|ent has b«n c^e^to^wlth w?.* bSTweV brth Pettily and

bridge affords a precedent for euch a j the ear the night care tastefully decorated,
course. Probably the most formidable ; ^^".^VocdW and the c ty 
objection to this proposal Would be to^m, AaP,a,t?e%X^thM.

reef
re^lœd^mlnimum. The to,, | «

need be collected only one way, that Is
either going to or returning from the at ^ ^medtat ohmeh un
Island. A charge of one cent on all j der XStes at^Sot a (lead I sene .yet on 
street car passengers, wheelmen and j fhl, Kingston-roaiL ^^“nought the 
pedestrians would yield an ample rev- «^Ingt^ of Noro^ bfo,Tr M.d 

enue to take charge of the debt anl 15 boy- to helpMm movejt awayk.

wipe It out before many years. In ^dolng^ ^ excited by the dlecov- 
order to obviate the difficulty of mak- pry th shanty wm^ uwved ^ah ^b 

ing change the city could .ellten Uck- J^g^the whole gromffioyer.
U for ten cents. <* two cent., entire after-ten. bot^U ^ flTe^nt pit.

Further, the Street was ^ noJnber of coppers.

Our purchases are
January, 1S97, and 
date no shares will be sold at less than
fifty cents per share.

on
Pltreu.K* for the Alders

« awdM-r-ni*»1
a Leeratlvenesi te he I 

wise Those With Ini 
la the

:

our Fetreeaee 
rablle Faeds-Strcet I 
Appreachteg the WillimustAll orders at the present price 

show a postmark not later than the 1 ith 

instant.
SKEANS’ DAIRY CO. The city Clerk at n 

make his official dec] 
state-of the poll at the 
tlons on Monday, 
reeled returns, which 
Information and 
HtantiaUy the same as 
World yesterday:

THE MAYOR 
Flecn

season, 
wantÎ 309-11 King St. West Thdo.\

At the price now quoted, with the pre- 
of dividend, the shares net the

pay 
figures.

Tefel

/

Crowds After White Goods. sent rate
investor 15 per cent- per annum,
and as the’ Company’s profits warrant 
increase in the dividends, it is expected 1 
that the February dividend will be | 
double the present amount, and we 
warranted in saying that the shares of|||
the Colorado Gold Mining and De-

the best invest- 1

i
A ■ 1.31Ward 1 .. 

Ward 2 ... 
Ward 3 .. 
Ward 4 .. 
Ward 5 .. 
Ward 6 ..

2.47stationed in the most im- 
. We

an; .. 2,4:Extra salespeople have been 
portant stocks and everything is ready for brisk business 
understand perfectly well the conditions that command trade 
and with prices such as these to help the selling the store is 

be crowded even on stormy days , -

2.4
1.
1.4:-1

11.98
Majoritycan

ter- THE ALDE1 
First Wa

\ York Conntv. aresure to ,btVr™eet‘aof “

atr«&Tp.t~s.
Barnes of Stouffvllle died sud- 

He was 86 
known through

Aid. Russell ....
Aid. Alleji ..............
Aid. Leslie ..... 
Aid. Frame .........

i

/ Richard
denly from paralysis, 
of age, and was well 
Markham township.

Administration Is being applied for by 
the eldest son. George, and the son-in-law, 
Henry Bennett, of the estate of George 
Kaiser, a King Township farmer, vriio 
died intestate, leaving an estate of 332U0 
in realty, $4600 ln mortgages and $1556 in 
other personalty.

years
about Second W<

veloping Company
the Dominion to-day, and

Aid. Hallam .........
Aid. Spenoe ......... ..
Aid. Lamb ......... ..
Aid. Beale ......... ...

fX are
\ we 1k v'i ment in

X confidently recommend them to you as 

lsuch.

Third W
AW. Rutter .. 
Aid. Shaw .... 
Aid. Sheppard 
Aid. Saunders

:* uI Dudle- Alloway was committed for trial 
r Magistrate Elliott on a charge of felon

iously wounding James Broughton In 
drunken row on New Yeara Dayjand aaa 
brought to Jail yesterday. The «Juries are 
not serious.

The will of Andrew McClure, a farmer I 
of King Township, has been entered for 
probate by the widow and her brother.
Deputy Reeve Bryson of Vaughan. The 
estate ils $8115. of which $1400 Is Person
alty. and all la bequeathed to the widow 
and children.

Judge Morgan htid Division Court yes
terday at Aurora, to-day he Is at New
market, on Thursday at Markham village. |

Friday at Sutton, on Monday at Scar- 
boro. on Tuesday at Richmond Hill, on the 
15th at Weeton and on the 16th at Wood- 
bridge.

Warden Slater and other York commis
sioners were ln session yesterday at the 
Court House discussing the tenders for tne 
new York Mills bridge. ,

Over-confidence and the bad state of the I 
roads Is assigned for the defeat of Warden 
Slater ln Markham.

County Councillors are elected for two 
years. Except bye-elections there will he 
no more contests until 1899. j

The County Council election for No. 01 
(Hartman, division resulted as follows: L. |
L. Hàrtman 930, Seneca Baker 923,
Johnson 661.

The County Council returns are made by 
the deputy returning officers to the clerks 
of the local municipalities, who have forth
with to forward them to the County Clerk, 
who summarizes them. The official de
claration has by statute to be made next

oid members of the County Council 
were re-elected, viz. : Messrs. 8. Baker, 
Davidson, Evajia, High, W. H. Johnson^ 
Norman, Pugsley. Ralnsden, Reesor and 
Woodcock. Those elected who were not 
ln last year’s Council are: Messrs Baird,
Bull, Chester. Fisher, Gibson, Hall, Hart- 
mu rj and Stokes. | mv

If the York County Council carries out |
Its Intention to dispose to the old members 
who will not return to the Council of the 
chairs which they occupied, new ones will 
hw*e to be provided for.

As was expected some ballot papers were 
spoiled and a large number of voteis failed | 
to poll their full votes through gnorance 
of the law. In a County Council election 

i two crosses have to be made If the voter 
Intends to plump and give two vote» to n 
single candidate. Some deputy returning 
officers explained the law to every voter.

[I\ ; by
N Fourth W:<1

FuYt information regarding the Com- . 
pany’s properties and prospects may Be | 

had upon application.

for a cash fare.
Railway might undertake the collect.on ( JO„*Mo»

purpose. Viewed from the sta"dp°‘£* churches otite town: LaeWdght ^mee^ 
of equity this method of raising the lutt ^ ^^t it to tbe Dtiriples1 Church 
interest and sinking fund Is unaseall- . ; hunh.^ s U will ^^n^Baptut 
able. If no simpler method ean be (hurcb. '^ ‘bur d y^t ^ <he Ansetn- 
devlsed the one above suggested , ^ Methodist Church. Next weet revlv- 
should be adopted. By adopting It w. nl^ccswm
can raise the funds within a month. rK assiste^ enterta nmeu^of
The Mayor and Council should order *

the plans and specifications for the work ^tt(.;ided Uy the ^re'itaof ljj« 
to be prepared at once. By -the time sad those Interested^ ch««A U
these are ready the money necessary u, J,. churue contributed whh selec 
for executing the work will be forth- tjons, ^Ml» ggum «*f 
coming. Application (Will have to be d|1*,lg the mtervaj la tne pro^ru,
made to the Dominion Government for un^mus.e wa^sup^by various^e 
permission to erect a bridge across the !Ml88 KoBeurough entered Into her engage- 
channel. As the eastern channel is meat ‘}f18faf1,1^,J?iedfer;he officers ln Stan- 
now used almost exclusively by .the ]py i>0dge, A.l^& A.M.. No. 426, 0.11.0., 

larger vessels the Government Xn^.u"uT^ ?be

not oppose the construction of a draw installing officer, assisted by the past mas- 
bridge across the western channel. M ; {^{.«enL T^ 1°P.M.? Bm J

Mayor Fleming- takes hold of this Koy(.e w.M.; Bro J A Bull, 8.W.; Bro

,-oL™ » «—... *a~
ronto will have access by street var , 1$lx) A j Anderson, secretary ; Bro ï L 
to the Island before this year Is closed. Hoa^S^D.j Bro^^ W.uu.brougl^ 3^

THF. SUNDAY 4M VSTk VUgg
The election of Mr. Fleming as May- whlte ”us preseuted with n past master's 

or signifies the adoption of Sunday cars ! jeWel, suitably Inscribed. Tne presentation 
next spring. Before the da s ei fade waB nmde by W.M. Bro. J. R.

l^r^uy^'^ir'Sre^n ^around “tfe 
hollas Thtolsthe opinion held by [festive board a convivial evening was en- 

those on both sides of the question who J y^ fo||()w|ng ls a f„n Ust of the votes 
are ln a positoin to form a correct jled ut yesterday’s election : For Mayor 
judgment. -Dr U W t’lendenan 596, Reuben Ann-
- , , Cer,m The News of strong 388. Ward 1—I* Laughton 99, E Gll-The above extract from The raews j Irwln 72. Ward 2—F Goedlke
last night ls an admission which would ll(^ Leachumii 89, J A Bull 87, Scarlett 58.

: . lxwr, made if it weae npt j Ward 3-8 ltydlng 112, Tovcil 96, AberuetUy
not have been made 11 it weae M> wright 95. Ward 4—Linton 162. Powell
absolutely true. The victory of per- 130 Held 113, Shultz 119. Ward 0—Pater- 

, „v-r restriction and re- son 146. Smith 139. Bond 101. School
sonaJ liberty over restriction auu Trustees : Ward 2-Shlpmnn 97. Ferguson
llgtoue tyranny ls assured, now tnat 7g ward 3—Smith 107, Brown 41. Ward 4 
all the preliminaries have been arrang- -Bice 150, Fawcett 127. 
ed, there ls no reason why the vote 
should not be taken at tt e earlLst pos- 

Not a single argument

Aid. Hubbard ........
^Aid. Bums .................. ..
Aid. James Crane ..... 
Aid. Wm. Carlyle ...

Filth Wa

;j of
r j

<sr‘Kl mu 1 nil /Hh

Thits Cotton Night Gown, 12 fine 
^ tucks, embroidery insertion and 

lace trimming.........................

Aid. R. H. Graham .. 
Aid. Preston .j..
Aid. Woods ......................
Aid. Dunn ...:................

VWhite Cotton Night Gown, Mother 
Hubbard style, yoke of fancy 
tucks, 2 rows of insertion, eailor 
collar, trinuped with frill of cam- ufl 
brie, also cambric frill down boat

.35 at the 1Subscription books are now open 
office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers 1 
and Brokers, 22 King Street East, To-1 
ronto, ($>ntarioi where J. Grant Lyman, | 
managing director, will be pleased to re-il 
ceive your subscription for the number# 
of shares desired. Price, 40 cents perl 
share, par value $1.00, full paid and non- * 
assessable, being subject to no further!

Sixth Wi
OH Aid. Gowanlodk ......

Aid. Scott .......................
Aid. Graham ................. ..
Aid. Dr. Lynd ................

PUBLIC SCHOb 
The members return 

School Board thl» ÿee 
First Ward—Joseph 

C. Norrla •
Second Wand—R. R. 

Noble (aocl.)..
Third Ward—R. S. ï 

Ui McPherson (accl.). 
' Fourth Wand—H. A. 
W. Ogden- (aocl.). ’ 

Fifth Word—William 
and James Bums?

Sixth Ward, for ti 
Spence and John Do 
■year—John M. Godfre 

ACCURATE

.(I

Ac-

;Vr
/m . X\ N

Mi
Ea

j 7j Wi

1sfitsy H.
M

• •

White Cotton Gown, Mother Hub
bard Kyle, yoke of 4 cluster, of 
tucks and 4 rows of insertion, fnU 
of embroidery on neck, sleeves and JQ 
down bout ............................................... 6

j

The postcards whtol 
the Assessment Depa 
notifying them of the 
polling booths 
be very accurate 
dresses. In one seel 
only 40 had to 'be re 
Instance a card had b 
five times, ln consequ 
er'a changes of abode 
but It reached itilm 1 

BK year voters who do j 
■ postcards should go 

before polling day a 
If this ls done much 
delay will be saved to 

■ ALDERMAN IC P 
j 7 The Council of 1897 i 
amount of patronage 
Inauguration day that 
What with the thre 
with a substantial aa 

« each; «eats on the G 
* one at the disposal 

and another to .the g 
each iwttii a good sab 
directorships on? the 
various railway comi. 
city bo raised .in year 
the privileges which 
the memberships u 
School and Library 
harbor trust; there \ 
tunlttes for the skill 
gratify the ambition 
who are ambition» t 
11c life in a less repr 
than ln the Council. 
In the hands of the 
statesman has oft 
furnished the avenu* 
bleeeme rivals have 

First in order of Js 
distribution of the 
they are generally

call.White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub- 
bard yoke, 4 clusters of tucks, fine 
insertion and braid, frill of cm- 
broidery around yoke, neck, sleeves I 1C 
and down front.................... ..........  l.iw

Ten

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED W>
■P■
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DINEENS’ KING
AND

YONGE

7
\ HATS

AND
FURS

K
v

r/>
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OPENING DAY OF THEsa
Coles-Elision.

is A fashionable wedding ^ was solemnised 
lu 8t. Mnrv's Church, Richmond Hill, New 
Year's afternoon, the contracting partie» 
being Miss Carrie, daughter of Mr J. EH- 
ston. Dominion House, Richmond Hill, and 
Mr F. W. H. Coles, Toronto, well-known 
in Masonic and athletic circles. .The bride 
entered the chnvch leaning on the anu of 
her father. She was tastefully attlreu m 
n traveling costume of green brocade » Ith 
silk and lace trimmings add 1,ir ‘ J‘- °
match. The bridesmaids were M ss Cir-
trude Elleton, a sister of the bride, ouo
wore a pretty gown ,of nnHii „iiror
with violet toque, and Misa B. Colee, winter 
^ the groom? in a becoming costume «T 
myrtle brocade, 'fhe groom was suvvonvd 
l»v his brother, Mr. C. voies, ana Mr. jj. 
Williamson, both of Toronto. The ushers 
were W. J. Duncan, H. K McCleary. L. L. 
Moyer, all of Toronto, and Mr. 0. Ellston,
bœ «mkd% and i-cl.1 ltefu the 

happy couple departed for their in
h°ne esteem°In“which the bride and gvvom 
were held was evidenced by the many and

bAmong Æelnrited guests wera the follow- 
lnt hfra and Ml.se» Coles, Mr and Mrs 
Matthew-», Mr and Mr. A W «orgess, Mr 
and Mrs Grainger, Mr and Mrs Lorsen, Mr 
and Mieses Dawson, “r and Mrs^ora a 
wend, Mr and .K»,îïPaj xyhituey, Mr
Mra Bellinger, VraVaylor.
aif.S.V» pov M^Lss Milligan, Miss Mau- 
Sîe‘nMlM£: M^Arnold M^and Mr,

p Armstrong, Mr anil Mrs c £ nnd Mrs 
Gertie Bugess. Mr( E Bnrgero. «^nfon< M 
cleeg and Miss Clegs» ,r u
C Coles, Mr Wall, E Ue
B McCleary, Mr L E Moye ^ - Mr D
(luecr, Mr E Mero, I W Hr^mstrollg, 
Wilson, Mr J B^ltchanh nDOrev. Mr
Mr H Ford, Mr A Bogc™. “ „ of Toronto, 
r„dHMrBùnad MraPsfew^-t of Hamilton and 

Ardale of Cleveland.

GreatFurEventJnneCen Editors at War.
White Cotton Drawers, frill of fine 

lawn edged with torchon lace and 
fancy braid.....................................

There are two rival editors at Toronto 
Junction, who play the gladiator act ln 
their papers, follow It up on the platform, 
nnd ln the recent municipal contest fought 
It out at the polls. Editor Rice sat at the 
Council anil sits on the School Board, but 
Ills election was never contested. Hi; was 
credited with urging strong candidates to 
be nominated against him. prearranging 
that they should resign and thereby secur
ing the ‘sent by oeelnmatlon. 'illI» exas
perated Editor Fawcett, who, In addition 
to calling Ills- rival a blatherskite, averred 
that If Editor Klee ran against a scaven
ger for the position of poundkeeper he 
could not be elected. Editor Ililce treas
ured this scrap of paper, and at the close 
of the poll on Monday night propounded 
this question ln arithmetic to the audience: 
"If Editor ltlce can't beat a scavenger for 
the position of poundkeeper, and can beat 
Editor Fawcett for school trustee, who 
can Editor Fawcett beat) The q'mry ls 
looked noon as a pent-up piece of editorial 
Irony and a sarcastic scene In the gladia
torial act. ______

slble moment.
be adduced to show that the Sun

day car people are .not ent tied to an 
Immediate expression of the electorate 
on this question. If they are In the ma
jority it ls only right that they should 
obtain the convenience of a Sunday 

service. It they do not form 
the majority the sooner they and the 
rest of the people know It the better. 
The size of the vote on either aide will 
not be determined by the kind <>f 
weather that prevails when the vote 

The moat oppo.tu.ie time

White Cotton Skirt, » duster, of 
tucks, fancy braid, yoke bend, frjll C7 
of fine embroidery......................... e

can

I
sfiTv

Û§ Great preparations going along for our big 
clearing sale of Fine Furs—putting prices j 
in anybody’s reach—lots of good fur-wear
ing weather in sight and our store to your^ 

for comfort in fine, warm, fur 
With all the frills knocked off the 1 

prices, we’re going to clear out everything 
in the shortest kind of order, and whether 
it’s a seal mantle, at two hundred dollars or 
a muskrat ruff at one dollar it will be the jj 
best fur bargain you’ve ever had a chance 
at in the city—the sale is on to-day.

X\j street car7
.5

j
J-*

tore

is taken.
to decide the question la when the 

largest number of 
home. In this respect the month of 
February Is Just as suitable as May 

The people are- ready for 
Let the bylaw be submitted

II“dm residents a-e at

rescue
forts.iNortb Toronto.

A very pleasing ceremony took place at 
Egllntou on Monday evening, when ox- 
Muvor Fisher, the County council candi
date-elect, was preseuted with a hundsome 
onyx clock by the members 01 the Toxin 
Council Board. Mayor Davis made the 
presentation in the neatest of speeches.
The following address accompanied it :
“ To John Fisher, Ewq.. Mayor :

“ l>enr Sir,—The undersigned Council of 
thé Town of North Toronto, deeply regret
ting your departure from among u« as May
er, which position you have now held for 
the pant seven years, and the duties of 
which you have so faithfully and honestly 
discharged, deni re your acceptance of the 
accompanying clock as a slight token of the 
(•«teem In which you are neld by us, nnd 
!ii testimony of the affection and respect 
for yon as u man, also >as a faint expres
sion of our appreciation of your kind ef
forts to render our connection with the 
offices of this town, not only pleasant and 
agreeable to ourselves, but profitable to 
the town which we serve.

“ Deeply regretting that our connection 
as Mayor and Councillors must be severed, 
we shall gratefully remember our associa
tion in the past, and hope always to be 

., . held in pleasurable remembrance by you.
and systematic Inspection, of v. men .. winhlng you nnd Mrs. Fisher every
w-kirirl start with, at least, involve happiness hu<1 success In life, we are, yo^rs. 
would, to start wiun, ~ etc., J. Davis, K. Armstrong. J. Pearl. R.
considerable labor and expense, i« e ]<uuraI1ee, W. Bryce. W. Johnston, J. stlb-
urn<>nqp however will be fully JUstl- hard. J. Brown, J. Pears. \V. Donohue, H. expense, now ever, wm Waüdluglon, R. Harper."
fled by the results to be obtained. -j.he .juvenile Club ” of Norlh Toronto.'
The infection of milk and dairy cat- so railed beruuse of the fresnness aud life 
ine m«vtrLLivi of its entertainments, gave a convert ut
tie has made moich greater headway Minu’g Hotel, Davlsvllle, on Monday night.
In Tiimiv American cities than In those Among the eontrlbutors were : Mr. nnd in many Mrs. Laird, Mrs. und Miss Madden. Mrs.
of Ontario. In Minneapolis, for in- Mltchener. Mr. Dlgnuni and Mr. Mitchell
stance there Ls a thorough Inspection Monday evening u very enjoyable enter- 
stance, meie jhB Shtliiinem was given by Mrs. Ed. Kyle to
of every animal that contributes to one fJ(,r fi-jends at her father's house, the Davis- 
mllk supply Of the city. The dairy- ville Hotel. North Toronto. The program
mine ... was contributed to by a great number of _ ..

who supply the city wim mi til|à vUildrcn of the neighborhood, who. un- The Island Railway*
must have ln their possession a ll- der the very able training of Mrs. Kyle. World- In the matter of the

. nr- *ree rendered a great many first-elasa selections. Editor worm . *“ 1 c „n islandcense to allow that their cattle or OI„. Qf the princtpul features being the street cars to the ® tlle islunil
from tuberculosis and otherwise singing and Jokes of the Ontario Minstrels, resident, 1 differ ent re rJ““‘doIli „„ „et 
healthy. We agree with our content- «“tjc^He nmone lhere were Mas,era A^U ^sad Empire, 

porary that a decided advance should alld william Lawrence. These hoys ran- 4th Inst. There  ̂1 # “ ^ sol n t .v. epoV.
be made by our city and town medl- ?£f,3d “L'par^tevorably w“ltS TJUat undireulj^givllngpnr^ Tne ^
cal officers ln establishing an efficient uim,ber of the leading minstrel troupes of ‘"Bie greatest number^i^tn )lml'8 J,he
system Of Inspection, as provided fo, tee ^^The «t^glr s “'“«ffr M^ ^rS^an^tbe^stondera gèi-

They should set ^here R^m^ ^«^t^leasursU

or June, 
the vote, 
at once.

White Cambric Skirt (3 yards wide),
2 clusters of tucks with insertion 

; between, yoke band, frill of extra I C C 
I fine embroidery...............................I,uu 4clusters of 

tine em-White Cotton Okfrt, 
tucks, yoke band, frill of 
broidery,...*..................... inspection of dairy cattle.

Journal of Medicine 
aaid Stygery points out the necessity 
of eetabdi»hine an effleiect system of 
Inspecting dairy cattle in the vicinity 
of cities, as provided for -by the Act 

Our contemporary holds that

The Canadian

Wednesday,
I r.* \ Stylish 

Dress i 
For Lh 
Money

ti AIV
of 1896.
If Canada Is to keep pace with other 
countries ln the competition for the 
food markets of the world, she must 
apply to the study and suppression of 
animal diseases the same systematic 
methods which have proved so suc
cessful during the past 15 years m 

The milk supplied

>*
% A Mrs.*>

WHERE IS THE MONET Y

t

i W. & D. D1NËEN
u îs^ learned that he absorbed about 
$54 ooo belonging to varions clients In the 
îasttivo or three years of his liberty. Ex- 

Judge George A. lewis has been going over 
ïl, accounts, and has found th.ttheyare 

much tangled, Indicating that be bad 
insane for at least a year before be

» Vf»nt told^™» wlïh KlTJieh 

u vèar but liow lie spent bU In- 

able to solve.

other countries, 
the citizens of Toronto is derived from 
not less than 7000 cows

White Cotton Corset 
Covers, trimmed

embroidery, edge
of narrow embroid
ery on nock and 
arms with? 5R

braid .............*.............

v>7* Supplementary to our 
of remnants of black 
fabric#, we have url 

dress making eiftitm. 
pensive yet fashion 
ore made up lu best 
finlfib, at very rood] 
tow a customers van I 
■t on<«e upon receipt I 

requirements. Self 
•tructlons sent, ami 
perfect fit guarante<-«j 
value now offered wj 

this month.

a ithor-ouigh
White Cambric Corset 

Cover, V shaped 
front and back of 
fine Swiss emb.-oid- A ft
ery, peirl buttons..

Ue of wide COR. KING AND YONGE STS.White Cambric Cqrset 
Cover, round low neck,
2 frills of fine Valenci-

lace and fancy TOennea
braid

.w ««il an me last season, ! repay the citizens Immensely by the 
profit four months, and ' , udma I Having to their pockets by single' •"?
Six months. Surely Mr Gnrcon mu^uu douWe fores. The waterways wot W

hundred» Of ,P“P're “on .S' thTdanger a great cost to make, uud It would tor 
g tbe, 1*la,ïi bralîwav tracks at the a l ontlnuous outlay, ns It would be < 

from crossing ,th*% ™,!d lhe lucouveulejice tluually filling tip. , , , . ihol
foot of Youge-street, and Beyond all question, the Island.JJWj
of waiting on the wharf for « host-Ann tt must ttowerful, Invlgora
to this the double fare that to ,-hange-Ju.t ns good us any to be JA
to reach the Island, and X visiting our There Is no grander picture of 1 »•* 
thousands are precluded from visiting our tha|| the |M.„„tlfvil park, all s
most popular retort. with happy families picnicking. Hu‘es^ilS'Vte^rïÆ»3 for «»-‘o Island Resident. 1

‘Avare “toe “motheranwlto toeto famtoea cnmt)er, and „,10n. are y ^ldj2

not be held back In the fall oy ^he ferry ibe . _iera dysentery» grlplnff* 
iMlut« being taken off. but with glad heart» are not aware that they
the manses would dellgnt tbemnelve* in t0 their heart’s content If the/
K <Zne of the island a. long as Mr. Gor- ‘a bottle of Dr L D M
don found It pleasant to sta7- Ndw, as re on' tery Cordial, a medicine th
the cost ' The Engineer's estimate for the D.7*e,mmedlate relief, and Is a »»" 
istondsêrvicealone, both land and watm, eomplalnU. ... -
l. $186,600. The cost Is small, end wbuld tor »"

very
been

Curtains. that
visiting■/

X-.75• , m Lace Curtains, 48 inches wide, 3 and 34 yard, long, in white or

ecru assori p M ^ j GO incite, wide, 34 y^> , nn
Nottingham UceC^Ja ™^ignSi in white or ecru, regular price $1.50 per pair. |QQ

Speci»1 ®t • •• n‘ ' Ir7|; pôint,52 inches wide, 34 yards long, in white, ivory 3 QQ 
Swiss Uco^u'ported patterns, regular price ?5 per pair. Special............. ....

Fine

men

John Catt
^T. baton c°:,. Klne-»t., Odd- th

€
100 YONGE ST., TORONTa under the act.
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'ton, Chedoke & Anesstor Electric BaUW

^."UTaM emnl^ment w!U be given 
to a good many cl tirons.

President J. N. Beck ley and F. SL’pton 
of the T., H. * B. Hallway Company were

In the Central Presbyterian'SaivriSSr^
n, in ’Ia between the M.C.B. and T., H. & B.
Pihlirp.n Hami ton. The residence of John Swlnton, 94 Bay-
Ullul vil) I lullllllVIk street, was entered by thieves during the

absence of the family. A gold watch and 
two gold rings were the only articles that 
seemed to suit the fancy or the Intruders. 
The thieves had evidently watched the last 
member of Mr. Bwlnton’s family leave the 
house and place the key at the side of the 
front doorsteps, as entrance was apparent
ly effected by this door without any dam
age being done thereto.

Specials -» 
Furniture

AKD

Wall
Papers ...

that of seats on the Beard of Control, 
of which there ane three at present, 
although an effort will be made to In
crease the number ho four, or possibly 
Six. Tthte cannot be done until âegls- 
1 a Uon has been obtained for the pur- 
pose, and the additional seats will be 
matter for consideration At a later 
date. The election of the controllers, 
which is by ballot, will probaBly be 
disposed of before the committees an* 
formed, as the result will have some 
hearing upon the personne!! of’ these 

, «bodies, and will Influence the selec
tion of the chairman.

CANDIDATES FOR PLUMS.
AM. Lamb and R. H-,Orahsm of 

the old board ere etlH In the Council

During the past year Aid: btiepparit 
has -been, generally looked upon by his 
colleagues as the coming man for the 
board, -his aggressiveness in adva'nclng 
reforms and general ability ae an ad
ministrator eminently qualifying him 
for the position. Aid. Hubbard, Bums 
and Crane have also been nibbling at 
the bait, the first named developing 
considerable strength. Aid. Soott yes
terday announced -h-lmseitt as a candi
date for the board, and also as a pros
pective candidate for mayoralty Hon
ors In 1898. HI# business -training -has 
made him an especially valuable man 
In the Council, but -he -has not, during 
his service In Council, displayed that 
vigorous aggressiveness 
tingutsh natural leaders. Despite this 
fact he will make a -hard fight for the 
seat.

The representative* of the Council 
and Mayor upon the Court of Revision 
are Messrs. D. M. Defoe and P. Q. 
Close, both of whom will accept reap
pointment.

These offices were established by Act 
of the Legislature at the last session, 
so that this will be the first occasion 
upon which they have entered into the 
consideration of a newly e’ecttd Coun
cil when distributing Its favors. 

HONORS FOR ASKING.
The Council appoints six representa

tives of the High School Board. The 
retiring gentlemen who'seek re-election 
are Messrs. J. A. Currie, Charles El
liott, O. L. Wilson, Dr. J. Ferguson,_ 
Dr. R. A. Pyne and Mrs, S. O’Connor. 
The Council having taken up In earn- 

1,823 est the project to amalgamate the Pub
lic and High Schoo; Boards in the in
terests of economy and efficiency, many 
of the aldetmen have expressed their In
tention to support for election to the 
last-named board only .those candl- 

.... 936 dates who pledge themselves to carry 

.... 907 out the policy of the Council.
Upon the Victoria Industrial School 

Board Council was represented last year 
fiy Aid. Scott, Preston, Crane, Spence, 
Small, Boustead and Jolllfte. Three 
of these gentlemen will not be In “*e 
new Council, and of them Aid. Jolllfte, 
who was successful In making some 
very desirable changes In the methods 
of management, will be missed by his
C<T*heTechnleal School Board, composed 
of seventeen members, Is appointed by 

The Trades and Labor

estors ♦

Mr. Sherman is Opposed to 
High Duties.Arrangements in Order for 

• Monday’s Ceremony.

PROBABLY IN THE PAVILION

Gerties of the Colorado Gold 
I Developing Company show 
d steady improvement, and j 
nt rate of dividends warrants 
[in the price of the shares, 
Lrd for further improvement, # ; 
[ill be made on the 12th of 
[97, and on and after that 

will be sold at less than

IMSTHEY BAR MEXICAN CATTLEAT LEAST SO ITS EXPECTED ■

candidates for re-ettecilon.

Congress Imposed the Duties to Shut 
Out Canadian Competition.

»The Proposal is to Begin With the 
Stipend of Rev. Dr. Lyle.

THEY CANNOT AGREE.
How the Vote Now Stards as Shown 

‘ by the Corrected Returns.
N ALL departments during January special lines will 

be found at special prices. We are giving activity 
to business in what is considered one of the dullest 

months of the year by selling goods you want at «prices 
that mean a substantial saving on everything.

IThe Blspele Between the Farlcdale Presby
terian» Seems Interminable—

Colle le Churches.
Hr. Cnrtls Wants AU the High Dalles Be

ttered, and Hr. Bewers Declares That 
the Wlleen Bill Has Killed the Cattle 
Trade ef Caltternla-Frutt Prelection 

inded and a Bounty Ashed on 
Agricultural Prod nets—Fishermen Pat 
la a Strong Protest and Denounce 
Canada

After the Paster the Organist and Others, 
to the Sexton. Will be Included

There was an unusually large attendance 
at the regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Presbytery, held yesterday, Bee. 
William Patterson moderator.

The matter of the reference from Port 
considered very fully,

Patronal* far the Aldermen ta Dtotrlh.te 
Memdey-Pwltlens if H#nor

Lucrallrene.. t# •t L1*c'
Wise Those With Sonar, Privileges

la the Disbursement ef

Dawn
In the Hédnellen - interests ef Work- 

presented to the City Members
best tapestry covering, t tiffed 
back», mahogany finish, reg. 
(17.50! for ............................... ••*...

Students’ Easy Chairs, solid hard 
wood frames, spring seat, button
ed back, upholstered with best 
satin russe, reg. $5.00; for—..........3,00

onîares 
er sharp.

lat the present price 
:mark not later than the 1 ith

FCBSITIIBB
edroom Suites, antique, dark 
and 10th century finish, 2ux24 
bevelled plate glass, large wash- 
stand. bed 8 feet Wh. with 4 
feet 2 Inches slat, reg $11.50; for. 8.10 

Bed Springs, best A mil-lean steel 
wire, solid hardwood frames, 
with aide wire, reg. 81.75; for........l.M

'SSEp®*tvVilap

legmen
of Parliament-The County Councillor! 
Elected for Wentwerth-Hnnletpal and 
Other hews From Hamilton.

Jan. 5.—(Speclal.)--It la under-

.13.00DeiCredit Session was
and the Presbytery unanimously agreed to 
""ilrVamUtou^Casro'la convener of the
MerTlï^s^TneTn^oftS

£rJs»s“ b Æïsr-tssrss:
Interest «ÎS»» 0,^^ cattlemen having Interests In gracing 
the Foreign Mission Committee regarding jn Mexico and Kansas opposed high 
‘Mlrolon Find“DaCJ.d ^klug^fo^hè"*1 m dutie. on caitle as Injurious to the far- 
Him who bestows upon His people the niera tyi well as the cattlemen, Mr.
grace of liberality pledges Itself to do representing he aatd. two-whntever may be In Its power to secure Sherman, representing, me susu, *
generous support from the congregations thirds of the cattle impoi ted from
£ TuZTaT^l 'si8 E5 ■ thTpŒ Mexico, also opposed high duties as 
necessity of curtailing our Foreign mission ininücaâ to the Interests of farmers, 
work may not be forced upon the church." feeaer9 ana dealers. Mr. Sherman 

THE PABKDALE DIFFERENCE t ^ the hlgh dutieg on, cattle
J&e itpoMt MTaVoL had been decided upon by Congress
I’reHbytery to confer with the congrega- to keep out Canadian, competition, 
tlons of Cowan-avenue and Dunn-avenue, without thought of Mexican business, 
re the long-standing disagreement, read the Congressman Curtis of Kansas ask
following report from that committee : ^ to have restored the duty of $1 a

“ That, immediately after their appoint- . , .. ca*ti8 one year otd or over,
3Z,U’,r-.4,~!K».Æ S' Jffi
the offloe-bea rer» of the congregation wor- year. old. Curtis would have a duty 
shipping In the Cowau-uveuue onureh, and, absolutely prohibitory on every agri- 
secoud, with those of the Dunn-avenue cultural product that can be raised in 
congregation. These conferences were duly t^ls country. Kansas would like du- 
held. and It was agreed to hold a united tleg on hay, oats and flaxseed.” 
conference of I he office-bearers of the two yiAnreaentatlve Bovfers of California 
congregations, which took place ou the ev- WH»™ law had klll-enlug of the 26th December. Prior to the declared that the WHson lawnau am 
meetlug being held, your committee agreeu ed the cattle business In california, 
to present the following statement as a He then turned his attention to tne 
basis of settlement : , fruit trade,, for which he demanded a

'• -While not excluding any' suggestion hl_h protective tariff. Such a tariff 
from either party, the committee of Pres- V,a- ot lncrea9e prices. It given 
bytery submit to the oonrereuce the fol- pratectlon California would flood the
°" "nuit permission be given to Cowan- country wRh certain gradesnt° abroad 
avenue congregation to continue to occupy and he said $14,000,000 now sent aDroau 
the Methodist Church on Cowan-avenue for fruit would be kept at name, men 
for u period not exceeding live yeura from representatives of the National Grange 
the 1st January, 1897. urged for a bounty on exports of agri-

•• 'That prior to Jan. 1, 1001, a lot be pur- clljtural products. Others asked for 
.-based by the Cowan-avenue congregation cultural p representative offor a permanent site, and that a church JPeclflc dutlM. The r^rewntauve 
or Sabbath School building be Vreeled the National Hay Association wan 
thereon and ready for occupation prior to a duty of $4 a ton on th nt prouu- 
Jmi. 1, 1902. ’ He did not refer to the competition

" 'That a standing committee of Presby- fmm pauper hay, but he told tnecom- 
tery be now appointed to conrer with tne mi.»ee the eastern farmers suffered 
Cowan-avenue congregation whenever Ue- rtinadlan. competition. He also
sired, us to the securing of a permanent “Jt1" - restoration of the McKln-slte, said site to meet with the approbation asked for arestoration « cue ^ 
of Presbytery, before., being purchased. ley duties on hops, a he

" ‘After lengthene*r consideration, your per pound (It Is now 8 cents), a;" 
committee held an adjourned conference said that If the American hop groweio 
lust evening, and regret their inability to aia not soon receive aid through tarin 
harmonize the views of the two congrega- .^g^latlon by having the duty on. ror-

Kev. Principal Cagpn then submitted the el8” hOPB ^l^Ss^thev ^oul^ie'^'driven 
following amendment : cents per pound they would be driven

" That the Untilng prepared by the com- out of business. __
mitlee be submitted to the sessions of Dunn Representatives asked foP protective 
uvenue and Cowan-avenue congregations, duties on rice and macaroni.
In the hope that It will be acceptable to „„ mouvRUlfN'both, the sessions lu report to the next RIGHTS OF FISHERMEN,
meeting of Presbytery." Then nro and con speakers were

After n long discussion, Prof. Caven’s .7. on the salt duties, and C. H.motion was curried. heard on the sau. uunee, . htg
PAirs Til MIVTHTS-OU McCue of Boston took up tne ngm
CALLS TO MINISTERS. o( the united States fishermen. He

asked for an Increase of 3-4 of a cen» 
per pound In the duty of mackerel, 
l-4c on cod and a new clause giving l 
l-2e on skinned and boneless and an 
other flsh. The Dominion authorities, 

presented, and commission- j he said hampered American fishermen 
,, both sides. After fall con- , -verv wav noaelble, denying them

sidération, Mr. McLachiln expressed his every treatingdecision to remain is his present charge. all commercial rights and 
Mr. Faskln accepted the call to St. Paul’s them In the moet 

Church, and the Induction will take place B. F. De Buts of Boston, represent- 
•'eb. 4. mg some sixty firms, claimed that Mr.

McCue did not speak for all fishermen. 
In fact he did not represent more than 

He thought the

PelrwBBge
Fablie Feeds—Street Railway Beeelpts 
Approaching the HlUiea Dellar Hark.

The City Clerk at noon to-day will 
official declaration of the

must which dJs-
WAU PAPERS

A lot of pretty bedroom designs, 
finished In glimmer, at per roll..... 

American Glimmer Halle In several 
designs, light colors, also some 
special designs for silting rooms,
at, per roll................................. ,..«e

All those American Gilts. Which 
were selling a* 10 nrd 1216c P.er 
roll, we are offering now at.......

All those American Gilt Parlors 
and Halls, which were selling nt 
15c and 17c. we are selling now
at 10c and......................................... lfW«*

18-in. Shaded Frleees to match at 
50c. 60c and 70c per double roll. 

Elegant Parlor, Dining Room. Hall 
and library Papers are reduced
from 25c to per roll............ .

18-ln. Clouded Frieses, per double

Hamilton, , „ _
stood that there will be a general redaction 
In salaries made at the annual meeting of 
the Central Presbyterian Church next Mon
day night. To begin with, It Is proposed 
to cut $800 from the stipend of the pastor, 
Hev Dr. Lyle, who at present receives 
£4000, and It Is said that, in view of tne 
general scarcity of money, be will not ob
ject to the decrease. J. E- !’■ Aidons, the
church orgaulst, has consented to ullow
•100 to be chopped off bis salary of (wU. 
It Is said Mrs. Fenwick, the c.blef.80P,?“<?
» bhe?%^a7yatJrn«."rMrs£.

at $100 a yvar:<w,l. ^^‘«Peuse^ with, ami 

will likely have to be satlsfled

,5e
make his 
state of the poll at the municipal elec
tions on Monday, 
reeled returns, which are 
Information and 
etantlally «he eaime as given by The 
World yesterday:

The following cor- 
glven tor 

reference, ane euu-quoted, j with the pre- 
f dividend, the shares net the

.»Senow %

THE MAYORALTY.
Fleming. MdMurrlon.

1,126 
1,722 
2,360 
2,161 

, 1,767 
1,243

5 per cent, per annum,
Company’s profits warrant an 
the dividends’ it is expected | 
February dividend will be 
present amount, and we are 

that the shares of

1,316Ward 1 .. 
Ward 2 ... 
Ward 3 .. 
Ward 4 .. 
Ward 5 .. 
Ward 6 ..

.. 2,472 

.. 2,425 

.. 2,436 

.. 1,906 

.. 1,432

18e
■7i !,*•rollCaretaker Some lovely dark, rich shades (only 

one or two rooms left) and a few 
halls, were sold during season at 
30 and 30c per roll; now.,....,..

Next season's Ingrains are In stock 
here and we are quoting « low 
fleure for a flist-class paper,
viz., per. roll of 8 yards............... .lee

The 18-ln. Clouded Borders are the 
finest In the land and sell at $1,
$1.50 and $1,70 double roll.

AH Celling» to match at 25c per 
roll, finished In colors to match 
border and flitter.

n year, 
with $400.

• LABOR MEN’S WANTS.

Macpherson. M.F., and baa a Pleasaut in
terchange of views with them ou subjects 
pertaining to the interests of the working
men. The requests of the labor men were 
contained in the following memorandum, 
which was left with the House of Com
mons representatives : „ _*

••That the men employed upon all Gov
ernment works, whether done by contract 
or otherwise, shall be required to work 
only eight hours per day, and shall be paid 
the rate of wages current lu the locality 
in which the work is lu progress.

“That all Government works be done on 
the day labor system, as far as practicable.

"That the Printing Bureau be maintained 
by the Government, and that the official 
In charge of it be subject to us little Minis
terial Interference as possible—in other 

ion similar to 
General, 
f immigrants,

Including Asiatics, waifs, strays,, paupers, 
criminals, and all unable to earn tlielr own 
livelihood, imported front «ornes or ny so- 
called philanthropists such as Dr. Baruardo 
mid others, be neither encouraged nor al
lowed to enter the country, and that the 
present poll tax of $50 be increased to $000 
on the importation of coolie Chinese labor
ers into Canada, and stricter supervision 
exercised in carrying out the Japanese nat
uralization laws.

“That a reduction of the Inland revenue 
tariff upon domestic manufactured cigars 
be made from *ti to $3, -and that there be 
an Increase ef the duty upon Imported 
cigars.

“That the proposed Copyright Act, In 
which It is stated that boons may be print
ed "from type or stereotype plates Imported 
into Canada, be amended so as to require 
that the type must be set In 
that If printed from niâtes th 
made from type set fu Canada.

•‘That an net be passed making It com
pulsory to place n label on all goods manu-

10,364 ..Me11,987
Majority

THE ALDERMAN. 
First Ward.

.. 950 

.. 943Aid. Russell ....
Aid. Allen ...........
Aid. Leslie ........
Aid. Frame .....

Sideboards, antique finish, 2 draw
ers and 1 linen drawer, large 
bevelled glass, three shelves, 
lmndndmely carved, reg. $11; for. ..8.35 

3-Fleet* Parlor Suite, spring seat,

in , saying 
ido Gold Mining and De-I 

the best invest- j
Second Ward.

A SPECIAL IN THE DRUG DEPARTMENT, t-
...... 1,693
........... 1,668
.......... 1,371
.......... 1,281

r.Aid, Hal lam ..........
Aid. Spenoe ...........
Aid. Lamb .............
Aid. Beale .............

ompany are 
,c Dominion to-day, and we 

recommend them to you as
TNE PALMER-GLARKE SARSAPAR
ILLA w equal to any of the Sarsaparilla 
compounds note on the market. It is not a ca
thartic, but is a first-class tonic and alterative.
The preparation via» originally intended to # 
sell for one dollar per bottle, but by buying a <| 
very large quantity we are able to offer thie 11 

Sarsaparillafat the special price of SC cents 
per bottle. The Palmer-Clarke Sarsaparilla 
haiifbecn on the Canadian market for three 
years and the increasing sale each year shows 
that the people are. satisfied of its merits. As 
a blood purifier and tonic it has no equal.
The special price of SS unis per bottle or S 
bottles for $1.00 is for a limited time only. ^

Third Ward.
. 2,96VAid. Rutter .....

Aid. Show ..........
Aid. Sheippard . 
Aid. Saunders ..

gags-,2,85i t2,827

fesSîïS
. 2,720

words, that be be In a joMI 
that occupied by the Auditor 

"That undesirable classes o
hstntrFourth Ward. the Council. ______

Council nominate the representatlv -s 
of the labor unions; and two represen
tatives are also nominated by the Sta
tionary Engineers’ Association, two by 
the Architectural Guild, two ar; ap
pointed by the Council to represent the 
educational interests and one to i/tpre- 

The cormple-

mation regarding the Com
panies and prospects may be 
pplicatron.
)n books are now open at the 
^ownsbrough & Co., Bankers 

King Street East, To-

........  2,799
........ 2,622
........ 1,777
........ 1,663

Aid. Hubbard.................
Aid. Bums ...........................
Aid. James Crane .............
Aid. Wei. Carlyle ...........

Fifth Ward.
bsEj

#
.. 2,041 
.. 1,798
.. 1,726
.. .1,645

Aid. R. H. Graham
Aid. Preston ...........
Aid. Woods .............
Aid. Dunn ...........

sent the manufacturers, 
ment of members 1» made up by repre
sentatives from the Council.

Directors are also appointed upon 
the Boards of the Credit Valley. On
tario and Quebec and Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railways, ahd two repre
sentatives upon the Harbor Trust.

THE INAUGURATION.
Arrangements are already under way 

for the inaugural meeting, which will 
be held on Monday next. In former 
years the Importance of this function 
as a social event in municipal circles 
haa been materially Interfered with 
by the lack of accommodation at the 
City Hail. Hundreds of disappointed 
ladies and gentlemen have been turned 
away unable even to reach the top of 
the staircase leading to the chamber.
It has been proposed that this year the 
Inaugural ceremonies take place at the 
Horticultural Pavilion, and the Mayor 
Is In consultation with the aldermen 
upon this suggestion. There are no 
legal difficulties in the way of carry
ing it out, and there is every probabil
ity that it will be adopted. The plat- ful arguments In favor of tne 
form will be occupied by the Council though there was no attempt to pledge the and the balcony will be reserved for ^^crei to any coureejf action, they li
the ladles. Aid. Hallam ls on en of the question» discussed were their opln- 
thuelastic advocate of the change, an |ons divergent from those of the Trades 
expresses his intention of giving a (-ouncn delegation.
couple of bouquets to the two hand- WENTWORTH COUNTY COUNCIL, 
someat ladles who grace Those who will be representatives In
with thelrpreeence. He, however. d Wplltworth (>unty Council thl» year, ac- 
slred to retain to himself the Priv“f5_e cording to the elections yesterday, will be ; 
of being sole Judge. He was, however. Anca(ltep_K Kenrlck, J B raider. Dumla» 
shown the extreme unlikelihood of ever Bnd Weet Flainboro’—Ed Collins, Dundas , 
again obtaining re-election should he David Patterson, West Flnmooro’. Be*-er- 
attemnt any such task, and refuctahtly |ey—Alex Ironside, T 8 Henderson. East 
abandoned his prize contest. Flamboro* and Waterdown Dr McGregor.alMinaonea, ms prize uu r.„,n,pnt .« Waterdown ; Thomas Basterbrook. East 

Mayor Fleming was the reciple I Klamboro- Barton and Glanford—John W 
many congratulations upon his re elec G Jame8 Marshall, both of Barton, 
tlon from the crowds of Vi* tors who Saltfleet and Blnbrook—Murray Pettit, N 
called at the City Hall yesterday. Cornell, both of Saltfleet.
Among those who called was his op- The municipal elections tor reeves and 
ponen-t of the previous day, who also deputy reeves In Wentworth County result-
eThêdltolling ^em^-elect have * Anêaxtorî-Wlillam Renton, reeve; Amo. 
already'^Sbed’to the declaration °^nt, firetydeputy reeve ; James Fields, 

of qualification for office : Aid. Alien, Beverley—A Oarroch, reeve ; R A Thomp- 
JBeale, Bums, W. Carlyle, Crane, Dunn, ron flrgt deputy ; John Patrick, second 
Frame, Qowanlock. R. H. Graham, deputy. _ „ p
Hollam, Leslie, Russell, Saunders, Glanford—A French, reeve ; ’ D Reed,
8 The will hold a final ^Butfin^ton^Dr RU-hardson, reeve

‘ ‘ business on Saltfleet—George Milne, reeve; Cnpt W H
meeting to wind “P .R® Ptolemy, first deputy
Thursday or Friday afternoons. brealth. second deputy.

The earnings of the Street Railway Barton—Frank Wilkinson, reeve, 4 maj.;
Company are rapidly approaching Robert 
the million dollar mark. The total west 
for 1896 was $986,601.37, of which the James Stutt. deputy reevt.-ÜLived au its percentage $78,921. East Flamboro’-Hugh Drummond, reeve;

December earn- Ralph Hewlns. deputy Deere.The percentage for the December ear w'aterdown-W R Wilson, reeve.
Ings was $6744.83, which, together w Blnbrook—George Brown, reeve.
$16,000, on account of mileage, hag been Dundas—T A Warded, mayor ; W E 8 
received by the City Treasutet. Knowles, reeve ; M 8 Wilson, deputy reeve.

A brick pavement on Ueaconsfield- THE MUNICIPAL SLATE,
avenue between Queen and Alton- ^ Q|ua| gogRlp about the tormaUon of n 
streets has been petitioned against. slatp )a hoard already among the members 

The Ccflirt of Revision will meet this of the aty council for 1SU7. The names 
morning to hear 400 appeals fur remis- (>f Ald. carscullen and Aid. Dixon 
.Hon of taxes on account of vacancy, tloned prominently for the cnalrmanshlp ot

The returns of the Western Cattle Finance ; Aid. McDonald and Aid. Miller
rooeifet «hovv a large increase In the will probably make a vigorous fight for the
market show a large nro the chairmanship of the Board of Works ; Aid.
receipts of cattle and r of Ten Kyck will likely be re-oppolnted choir-
year, but a decrease ii« the numoi 1 mttn 0( the Sewers Committee ; Aid. Me- 
sheep. Andrew will In all llkeltnood resume ills

seat ns chairman of the Markets, Police 
and Jail Committee, and there Is n decided 
uncertainty os to who will be pi the head 
of the other standing committee^

VARIOUS MATTERS,
As the ratepayers of Aneastér voted yes

terday to give the projectors of the Hamll-

*— -—.y—
Sixth Ward.

1,666Aid. Gowantook ................................
AM. Scott ...........................................
Aid. Graham ......................................
Aid. Dr. Lynd ....................................

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
The members returned -to the Public 

School Board tills year are as follows.
First Ward—Joseph C. Clarke, Chau. 

C. Norris. -,
Second Wand—R. R. Davis, Dr. Jno. 

Noble (aocl.).
Third Wand—R. -S. Baird and Robert 

U. McPherson (accl.).
* Fourth Wand—H. A. E. Kent and W. 
W. Ogden (accl.).

Fifth Ward—William W. Hodgson 
and James Bums!

Sixth Ward, for two years—James 
Spence and John Douglas. For one 
•year—John M. Godfrey.

ACCURATE WORK 
The postcards which were issued by 

the Assessment Department to voters 
notifying them of the location of then 
polling
be very accurate In 
dresses. In one section, out of 14VU 
only 40 -had to -be -re-directed. In one 

« Instance a card had to be re-addressed 
five times. In consequence of the vot
er’s changes of abode since last May, 
but It reached (him In time. Another 
year voters who do not receive then 
postcards should go to the City Hall 
before polling day and Investigate. 
It this Is done much annoyance and 
delay will be saved to voters.

ALDERMANIC PATRONAGE.
The Council of 1897 wftl have a larger 

amount of patronage' 
inauguration day tha 
What with the thn 
with a substantial a 
each; seats on thge 
one at the dispose 
and another in the*i 
each -with a good salary attached ; the 
directorships on the boards of the 
various railway campaniles, which fihe 
city bonused -In years gone by, With 

•the privileges which follow the -honor, 
the memberships upon the various 
School and I-Kb vary Boards and the 
(harbor trust; there are many oppor
tunities for the skilled tactician to 
gratify the ambition of his supporters, 
who are ambitious to figure in pub
lic life In a less representative sphere 
than in -the Council, This patronage 
In the hands of the polished otvlc 
statesman has often, In the past, 
furnished the avenue by which trou
blesome rivals have been disposed of.

First in order of Importance on the 
distribution of the civic ‘'plums,* as 
they are generally -looked upon, is

1,153
1,042

947
-ers, 22

tario’ where J. Grant Lyman, 
director, will be pleased to 
subscription for the number 
desired. Price, 40 cents per 

value $1.00, full paid and non-
further

LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.Canada, and 
etee must be

re-
S.W. COR. YONCE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

1 and • QmeeE-street West rfactured In prisons, stating tnat such goods 
are prison-made, the label being so placed 
that purchasers con plainly see It.

“That an act be passed prohibiting under 
heavy penalties the importation from any 
country of persons under contract to per
form labor In Canada.

“ That, In future, wherever coal Is found 
In lands belonging to the Government, It be 
withheld from private Individuals or cor
porations, and operated for the benefit of 
the people by the Government.”

The labor representatives presented foroe- 
requeets, and,

m, in. it*, it», 11» nwnimt.A number of calls were dealt with 
throughout the day.

One, from Knox congrega tlon,at Can- 
nlngton, extended to Rev. Thomas 
McLachiln, who has been four years pas
tor of the congregation of Bolton and 
Vaughan, was 
ers heard on

mm

n

ZILOR “ST

L being subject to brutal manner.

The resignation of Rev. J. H. White of 
Deer Park was laid on the table, and the 
congregation cited to appear at next meet
ing-of Presbytery.

The call to Mr. MeCaughan of Belfast, 
Ireland, from 8t. Andrew’s Church congre
gation, came before the Presbytery. Messrs. 
Massey, King, Langmuir and Major Cosby 
«poke In support of the call, which was 
finally sustained by the court.

THE EVENING SESSION.
A* the evening session, held In Knox 

C hurch, Rev. John Gllray reported on be- 
half of n Special Committee that the 
Monilngside and Fern-avenue congregations 
wnuto,lutere,Lmder the Pastorate of Rev. 
Mr. nbb. The matter wag referred to the 
Home Mission Committee.

The call from the combined congregations 
of Lnlouvllle, St. John’s and Brown s Cor
ner# to Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A., sustained 
by the Presbytery, was, on careful 
sidération, declined by Mr. Rogers.

The call from the congregation i 
market to Rev. Alex. McNabb of Meaford 
will be referred to tbe Presbytery of Owen 
Sound, Meaford coming within that Juris
diction.

The report of committee re Assembly 
Expense Fund, submitted by Rev. R. P. 
Mackay, after a few alight amendment# 
was adopted by the Presbytery.

The elder In the congregation of Port 
Credit, who bod been asked to resign, de
clined to accept the advice of the PreSby- 
try, so the court agreed to remove him 
from the session of that congregation.

Rev. S. Parson#, Hossack, Frizzell, with 
Dr. Warden, convener, were appointed a 
committee to endeavor to make up the de
ficit in the Foreign Mission Fund, dealt 
with at the morning session.

The meeting then adjourned to meet on 
Feb. 9 In Knox Cburch.

NCE INVITED booths were fourni to 
tiheir au- 16 per cent, of them, 

present rate of duty on fish was suffi
cient and did not want more.
American fishermen would not ba 
protected by the Increase. he 
said, as the statistics showed
that over 85 per cent, of the men 
engaged on our fishing vessels were 
foreigners coming here during the sea
son, and at Its end returning to their 
homes.

S. S. Smith of Boeton said Mr. De 
Buts represented only Importers and 
did not speak for the fishermen.

Representative Moddy of Massachu
setts was given permission to file a 
written reply to Mr. De Buts as far es 
-his statement referred to the fishermen 
of Massachusetts.

F. W. Kelsey, representing the Flor
ists’ Club of New York city, advocated 
a duty of ten per cent ad valorem on 
all trees, shrubs, vines and bulbs.

The committee adjourned until to
morrow morning, when schedule K„ 
raw wool, will be taken up.

■■s
v

$4,000 Worth of Work Already Done.

INEENS’ KING
AND

YONGE

•mat*»- DIBKCTORS.
; ’t it M-ARTHUR, Rossland, President. H. STEVENSON, Manager of Mine. 

*OHN B. FERGUSON, Winnipeg, Vice- j. STANLEY HOUGH, Q.C., Winnipeg.
President- ........ .. gec. W. H. B. AIKINS, M.U., Toronto.

TretoRTyCLd0Tre.«re?nd0n' *" OEO. H. CAMPBELL, W.nnlpeg.row

1 Its disposal on 
tin, former years.
- controllershlps, 
ary attached to 
urt of Revision, 
of the Council, 
ft-of the Mayor,

The‘‘Zllor " imm-’diately ntyoins the well-known Lily May 
mine and is situated about one and a half miles from Rossland, 
and is about 1,200 yards from the Columbia and «Vcstern railroad.

No I -haft is 26 feet deep. No. 2 shaft Is 66 feet 
deep. ' Assays from surface $39-80—and as high as 
$58.

fine of the largest stockholders is Mr. F. A. Heinze, the Presl- 
« nt of the Trail Smelter and the Columbia and Western railroad 
fthe first railway constructed for hauling ore from the Rostland 
(the mat rail" J .. . congratulate the shareholders on this
St beyond6 the advantage of Mr. Helnzo's position and in- 
terssMie lias promised to assf.t the operationspftbe Zilor Com-

ING DAY OF THE
V )

coo-
of New-

tFurEvent

reeve ; Brock Gal-
DEPAJRTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.

Louden, deputy reeve. 
Flamboro'—Joseph pany y railway cuimmuvH -----—-----— r------ -----

101 First allotment of stock 16c per share, subject to 
advance in price without notice.

Prospectus and all Information at the office of

I. EDWARD SUCKLING, SÂK

Taylor, reeve ; List ef Examiners for 1897 Appointed by 
Ed «rational Connell of Ontario.goirrg along for our big I 

of Fine Furs-—putting prices I 
reach—lots of good fur-wear-1 

in sight and our store to your || 
Dmfort in fine, warm, fur com- m 

all the frills knocked off the I 
to clear out everything I

ations FoUowlng Is a list of the examiners for 
1897 appointed by the Educational Council 
of Ontario for the Depurtmeatal examina
tions:

High Schools, Form I.—A. McIntosh, 
Toronto: A. C. Casaelmau. Toronto; Win. 
Tytler, B.A., Guelph; B. R. Bensley, B.A., 
Toronto.
LeatTng Examinations—J. J. Craig, B.A., 
Fergus; W. Alexander, Stratford; D. Robb, 
Clinton.

High Schools, Forms IL, III. and IV., 
English—N. Cnrruthers, B.A.. Toronto; F. 
H. Sykes, B.A., Ph.D., London! W. Tyt
ler. B.A.. Guelph.

Classics—P. K. Campbell, H.A.. Toronto; 
W. 8. Milner, B.A., Toronto; J. C. Robert
son, B.A., Toronto. French and German— 
J. Squnlr, B.A.. Toronto; J. MacGIlllvray, 
M.A., Kingston; W. H. VsnderSmlssen, 
M.A.. Toronto. Mathematics—A. R. Bsln, 
LL.D., Toronto; N. F. Dupuis, LL.D., 
Klncstou; A. T. De Lury. B.A., Toronto. 
Science—H. Montgomery, B.A., Ph.D.. To
ronto; J. Fowler, M.A., Kingston; J. O. 
Mac Le naan, B.A.. Toronto.

Commercial Specialists—R. H. Eldon, To
ronto: W. H. Fletober. Kingston.

Kindergartens—Mrs. A. M. Hughes, To
ronto; Miss A. E. McKenale, London : Miss 
Mary E. McIntyre. Toronto; Miss E. Bol
ton. Ottawa.

Normal Schools. Written Examinations— 
J. L. Hughes. Toronto; Wm. Tytler, B.A.. 
Guelph: R. Alexander. Galt; W. Atkin, 
St. Thomas: F. Wood. Port Hope; R. Park, 
Chatham; H. D. Johnson, Stratbroy, 

—Practical Examtnationa—

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

School Entrance and Public SchoolAmalgamation With the High School Beard 
Again Dlsensscd. Northeast Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.are men-

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday afternoon 
to consider the question of amalgamation 

(1 High School Boards. 
It Board are very much 
change, and have drawn

dividends.of the Public 
The Public 8 
In favor of t 
up a statement to that effect to present 
to the City Council. Tbe High School 
Board, are much opposed to the union, and 
it Is through the Council alone the change 
can be made, as that body has power to 
appoint members on tbe High School 
Board who 
change.

The Supply Committee also met nnd 
transacted business of a routine nature. 
Accounts to the amount of $4000 were 
passed.

At the same time a meeting of the Fi
nance Committee wna held in the Boord 
room, and passed accounts to the amount 
of about $0000.

The Board will be asked on Thursday 
to appoint Miss F. G. Fuller to Jobn- 
atreet school kindergarten class as trial 
teacher, and the following 
sionul list of kiindergartners: Miss M. Vir
tue, Miss J. McKeller. Miss N. Wbitehouse, 
Miss It. M. Drayton. Miss M. W. Boss. 
Miss t2. Jewett and Miss L. B. Thompson.

The Board will mJso be asked to author
ise the management to purchase geograph
ies, music books and 00 copies of the 
Canadian patriotic picture, “ The Battle of 
Queeuston Heights.

rAntf to 'iïïW0**0™**
or “« r'ent -tamp, for the PWoro
f, to*payTrom*"$20 t'o"

•VIST's
reliable firm la Toronto, who-w i'ame jj»
been used by these "w| a v-ïek

tin avpnnte two Or three* letteis u 
asking whether the so-called Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at
and blll-Doetlng agencies had autn<»j ity to ttie of cent, per annum has thisuse bis flame or not. And thl* firm 1* dHy been declared upon the paid-up capital 
the onlv one 'n Toronto that» bas I»^cen Hltkk of this company for the half-year eud- 
wrttten to In a similar way. Anybody i sk- tl uet.pmbcr last, and that the same
big for stamps or payment In advaace for ( w|j, b, „ayable at the company’» office on 
a nr kind of employment , ami after Wednesday, the Utb lust.
DUt down as a swindler. The Worl.1 does „ ur(1,r of the board.
P know whether II» country «changes | j. j. KENNY. Managing Director,

of the fact or not that tül» Assurance Company’s Office,
83K ho?thP.r^t,ih,r.«peîrdV» Oth, 1897.
ucntly In tbt4r columns weekly.

going
sst kind of order, and whetheig 
intle at two hundred dollars or 
.iff at one dollar it will be the 

ever had a chance

THE Q.O.R. ENQUIRY.

The District Militia Order Is Sow la the 
Hands ef CoL Otter nnd Lient,- 

Col. Hamilton.Wednesday, 6th January, 1897. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
company hns been deeh*ml_fur the half- 
year ending Dec. 31, 18w, and that the 
same will be payable on And after'Wednes
day. tbe 6th January, 188f*

By order of the Board.

are favorable to the proposed

Stylish 
Dress Skirts 
For Little 
Money

The district order settlug forth the mat
ters to be investigated by the Queen’s Own A'On the Breakfast Table

r

Court of Inquiry, Which Is to sit on
i?Ut!f1Yan^,^rCoVyo^rthaU,,dA™LrlHama 
Uton. The contents of the order are be-
LTtoelnves^^tion1! S^ite^W^ ÏS 
ceedcd yesterday In obtaining the sub
stance of the various matters to be exam
ined Into. They will be seen to be almost 
entirely along the lines of the report of Col! titter the Minister of Militia In 
the late Conservative Government, and are
a®l ^°xh^8reasons for the resignation of 
Sergt-Major George and tbe discontent of 
the non-commissioned officers.

2. The disposal of regimental and other
fU5dabld Col. Hamilton bold the confidence 
of the officers, nou-cvma. fudIlm«n* ..

4. The reasons for the deadlock at the
officers’ meeting. . _ .

5. Could the objections to Jdeut.-coi. 
Hamilton arise from his insincerity and

administrative ability to conduct 
the business affairs of the battalion?

6. The charges of Insubordination against
certain officers. ,

gain you ve 
—the sa}e is on to-day.

P. H. SIMS,
Secretary.

Toronto, -Jan. 6, 1897.

Western Assurance Company.
on the occu-

D. DINEEN Toronto Normal School—William Prender- 
gast. B.A.. Toronto: D. Clapp. B.A.. Har- 
rlston; Allan Kmburv. Brampton; J. J. 
Wadsworth. M.A., M.D.. Slmcoe: N. Gor
don. Orangeville; W. F. Chapman# To-
r°Ut°l.... School---- J. J. Tilley,
Toronto; William Mackintosh. Madoc; T. 
A. Craig, Kemptvllle; F. Barrows, Napa- 
nee: W. 0. Kidd, Kingston. _ .

Collegt^W. J. Robertson. B.A.. 
I.L.B., St. Catharine»; .1. Waugh. B.A.. B. 
Paed.. Whitby: W. H. Jenkln». B.A.. Owen 
Sound: W. Brlden. B.A.. Ingentoll; L. H. 
Alexander. M.A.. Ottawa; J. Morgan. B.A.. 
Walkerton: L. C. Smith. B»A.. Oahawa; F. 
C. Col beck. B.A.. Toronto Junction; J. D. 
Dickson. B.A., Niagara Falla.

I
•Supplementary to our great clearing sale 
of remuants of black and colored dress 
fubrkvs, we have arranged a special 
dressmaking section, where these Inex
pensive yet fashionable skirt lengths 
are made up lu best style, extra fit and 
finish, at very moderate cost. Out-of- 
town customers can have samples »cnt 
at once upon receipt of memo, of their 
requirements, 
structlons sent, and aatlsfaction with 
perfect fit guaranteed. Tne exceptional 
value now offered will continue during 
this month.

king and YONGE STS, Ottawa NormalAi not
are aware

Canadian Talk*.
Four Canadian Talks are to be given at 

the Central Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation on the Thursdays of this mouth. 
The speakers and topics are: Professor 
William Clark, LL.D.. of Trinity Univer
sity. “History and Literature”; Dr. George 
R. Parkin of Upper Canada College on 
“Canada al a Part of the British Empire”;

of Tbe Globe, on 
and William Hous- 

Canada 
first

Norma*
In coffee, tea, chocolate, and in 

many delicious beverages, richness is 
added by the use of the

Immensely by the city to again advertise for a “mate” 
with a little ready money to go prospect- 
lug. The murders of Captain Lee Weller 
and A. O. T. Preston have t>een traced to 

_ gla Butler, aud he Is more than suspected ofDetective» From Mew ftoatk waies in rnr ^ ot^4,r wimnur crimen lu the Blue Moun-
„ ... _______ ..it offtNin Whs Is Said ts Have tains, N.8.W., and in W'estern Australia.
Caellon I# the Unwary. _ prosneelor». It bus lx*eu ascertained that under the name

A large number of persons are being lilllea ilinin* p** . Wci||eI. K»llcU from Newcastle for Ban
beaciquortere V*ÏÎS | «Jlçtorla B,' \ *&**?£& VXntidT sf.
Canada. A very old dodge, but one It Ge ana J |eft at l>uce for Son Frau- ; Uaa not yet arrived, and tbe office» are
seem» which 1» capable of catching the • . eIDect to accomplbth the tolerably sure of their ma*,
simple. Is to advertise for agents ln every Bntler. alias Harwood.‘thêVe fi wb?t l'a aliegjd tTbL Î ! who is wanted In New .South Wale, for a Me„ who guffer from nrental wor- 
d?ratekof nromtoeni bu.lfra, men In S* , long series of oo d-blo^led fleld, ry and overwork will find prompt ra-countr.T. Name# of these firms are always 1H» plan was to lure to tne^ gout nem ]|ef ln Miller’» Compound Iron P1U»
t7e^htoT^.m^rhW1,h^inb£i ; thsm^aad'bury1 thsfr'bodlrar then /.turn to 60 dosra. 26c. -

1 ;

repay the citizens -------
admit I saving to their pockets by single in» ^ 
re,,m Of double fares. The waterways would —' 

a great cost to make, and It would (-og. 
a continuous outlay, us It wpuld ue i 
tiiiuully filling up. . , , ,h„Mg]p

Beyond all qucstlou. tbe Island. f.2#

lock ofnine, last season
after a murderer.;maoivmust admit , roving tv mm 

are cct« rrcd from , of double fares.
irtun of the danger '.......... **
ay trucks at tbe 
the iucouveulejice 
for a boat. Add 
that Is necessary 
you will find that 
"from visiting our

Involve!

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand

Police Met Satisfied.
Jane Collins and Florence Walton, alias 

ie Robinson, were yesterday committed 
for trial by the Police Magistrate on u 
charge of stealing boots from Sullivan’s 
-tore, Queen-street eust. Sullivan did not 
wish to prosecute, but other goods found in 
the possession of the two women wen* not 
accounted for to the satisfaction of the 
police. $

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Sel£ measurement In* J. 8. Wlllison, editor 
“ Canada’s Problems,”
ton M.A., on “The Boimdarle» of Canada 

ie Canadian Provinces.” The first 
_ Professor Clark, will be given to

morrow eventing In tbe Association lecture 
room. There has been qi " 
a debating society anion
of tbe association, and -------------- -
committee appointed to consider the mat
ter will r~ 
at a spec
Large attendances are 
gymnasium classes this week.

Hey on u an quesnou, tue 
so near, Is a most powerful, invlgon* f» 
change- Just as good us any ^^p-VidlS# 
There 1* no grander picture ot i 
Regained than the beautiful park, 8i #pIA 

g Joy of the mass- with luippy famillcs pk-nleklng. Hu
<:£ ' As Island

t with glad hearts of ^f are^Dot awa»-e that they can I 
çnt themselves, in Posons »^,rD^ a -onteut if the/ b» 
iti long as Mr. Gor- a bottle of Dr. J. D. HelM
stay. Now. u» to on b Cordial a medicine that

-, estimate for tbe l>y»e^myedVate relief, sud 1» a sure ( 
^ «U »“*“« csBiplatota.

Lottl ton. M.A.. 
and of th 
one. byt Condensed Milk. For more than 

J thirty years the Eagle Brand has stood 
the test, hA given perfect satisfaction 
to tbe American people, and has had 
an enormous Export Trade.

ulte a demand for 
got the members 
this evening the

John Catto & Son, present a suggested constitution 
;lal meeting of the members.

reported at theJE 8Klng-at., Odd. the Postoffloe.
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THE TORONTO WORJ^D
« %

WORLD’S GOLD PWEDNESDAY MORNING

The Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate.

6

world’s mmm I g £ X
p^illy Paid and Non»Agia»e

Ibex adjoins thïsjjwrM^ëünder the same
MINING BROKERS,

«8 Vletorl* atreel, Tereale.^

Ict CENTS
PER SHARE

—Will be 6c per share 
—On the lOth-January. *

able*

CeBlIaaed From
il

already squired to thto 
development otr K^d rn
Africa was very much
the existence of a gr
men connected with « 
diamond fields, 
convinced of the value o 
ing districts, were able
leverage necessary to
world. There 1» J» 're1 
Gooderham connection 
cuds- the same position 
result, tn fact to some j
ready do, In relation -to 
deposits of' the precl< 
Western Canada.

Th.it Preipectir'1 
An article headed Pt 

fit," which appeared in
S'sffgSiSriss

expert". The article wa 
lecture delivered by I 
before the Ontario L 
Association a short_ ti 
Merritt is having the 

k In book shape, addingIt other information suila
■ and others engar

The work w;

.

5 centsWas $17,000,000 Greater in 
the Year 1896

(Limited), Incorporated uader the Imperial Act, 1W.

vr bond the 
at Bosh- U

IAdjoins the
.4» Exploration and Mining ^f^C^er^op^es

high-grade Sunset Group f nroperty in Sloean. Cap-
land. Owns the Jennie, “rtch “ .Z LliuTten cents each. Sold §

:
■ . f SILVER bell;;

COULTHARD & CO.,
agents wanted to sail staeks.

-Has the same ledge. 
—Will be advanced to 6c Tel. «4». rmfTHAN DURING THE YEAR 1895 mi____pmri . . ,AV

Mining Stocks 
And the Public

JANUARY 10.

Red ! EagleThe Countries That Produce Nearly 
All the Annual Supply.- «

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND.Has been advanced to 10c,
Subject to further advance without noj 

of the t^st mine.

SlLVEÎtBBÏZlOc : will be adkauced to

and a tunnel is In 40 feet.

' market report. Agents wanted.

1
game Additional In for malien Begnrdlna 

Ik, War Eagle Censelldated Deal-The 
«ieoderbam Interest In lt-Mr. William 

Merrltt e Coming Seek on

HOWARD 0. WALTHBS. ^sid««* and Itona^ng 5£^'oe.Ppeel(lent and Advisor.

“S'SSSSÏ.-________________

.. . »v* >v* * '■ »*.*■ »*.*»*■>*.*» * »*

Editorial in Rossland Miner, Dec. 30th, 1896 :
“The best safeguard the public has is the character o 

at the head of a mining company whose

tors 
mining, 
day or two.Mining-The London (Bag.) Mining,

ml on ear Ontario Mines aa OSTAHUrS
shar^ar^offered for sale. When the public pute it» money 

in a bank for safe-keeping, it looks to the men at the head o 

the bank. Character rises higher even than law itself in such

matters."

.„—™-«TSSSSBSEHSEs: . ...................,v„

of syndicate shares at par (ten cents; F*tv F * attention of Bnttsn m

The sunset-..- being activdy dcvdoped by >h= 1 SS»"

Limited-, shaft nde-Mi £»“ Kf, L .,$441 No. a, $4. ; No. 3. $5°;4° i No. 4, fl w-mj-fjg.
he shaft Blv«fe My shaft in the' camp gives superiorresuits. M o

<Li8 • No. 5, $56- JNo sn . . . „„„„ __j four-drill niant are under way, and, M boundary line may rouu Plans for me in quantity will begin. ■ 'SÏSfV'oiSR1 UK

as soon a. equipped, extraction paid non assessable shares of the Canadian f s,!FB*1Thtrl’1!e" nun,.-
Subscriptions "= ,"j>"'Prospectus on application. Send |

Gold Fields bank, broke?or direct to fl IS" îffi

“^ Canadian Cold Field. Syndicat., Ltd., Rowland, B.C. ■ g^gjLM.
. . correspondent» wonted everywhere. ________________ ■■ ■ columbia, where the or
Agents And corre.pu --------- ———— ' ■ - — go a costly process befi

Ire separated ; Western 
Its absence of ' water a 
South Africa with Its p 
It must be conceded gei 
Is a specially) favotvd 
the prospector can acct 
hey from'point to point 
ing to make a few po 
In the day s Journey, o 
may travel for many 
sary, without leaving 1 
to an abundance of I 
hand,' and the whole i 
into waterways, rivera, 
other advantage whic 
Besses over otljer coum 
gard to the treatment 
for example, British C 

, they are compelled 
smelting .works before 
separate the gold, and 
of high order, and pay 
happlies, transport, am 
tarlo the ore 1» for the 
milling, the process mi 

- cheaply, as well as m 
Often »0 per cent, of 
jnay be obtained by 
amalgamation, and a e 
a capacity for’ treatlm 

, tons of ore per day, m 
almost any part of Oi 

' g Ion at a cost not « 
tinder skilful managi 
capital Is sufficient to 
a working basis, and I 
all necessary machiner; 
To give an illustratif 
mine (Lake of the Wo 
atarntp mill,, Is prpduc 
.bullion te-the value « 
*3000. Of course, no oi 
there Is considerable 
Columbia, but It is alsi 
precious metal Is Intln 
with the Ixaser metal 
pa risen between Brltlfl 
Ofttarlo is decidedly I 
latter.

Numerous Important 
gold are also being me 
bury (Ontario), a town 
as a nickel producer 
every probability that 
will-become still more 
son of the recent co 
the vicinity, respecting 
mention en passant, t 
Government has evlii 
faith in the value of 
almost simultaneously 
man’s report, all land 
of the deposit were t 
tlie market. With ret 
discoveries,
quietly examining the 
vicinity for some tlm 
enthusiastic as to the I 
trlct.
north of the Towmahlt; 
Wahnapltae district, i 
mil fas northeast of t 
rich veins containing 
been found. In the 8 
a few miles from Sud 
Toot yein Is reported, 
assay* *46 ti the ton. 
Lake, within four mi 
two ™ry fine quarts v 
gold, and assaying *30 
reported.
front here, as In other 
arid are acquiring ma 
Investing largely. I h 
ed the district, but fr 
heard It seems hlghl 
another rich' gold dlsi 
ed to Ontario's numbç 
of the Wahnapltae. *

el the Telle* Metal MiningSneers
Mew*.

Said to be Away Mead of i 
Anelralla’i

The world's production of gold dur
ing 1896 considerably exceeded that of 
1895. though the output did not prove 
as phenomenal as was expected. In 
1895 the value of the gold turned out 

8201,000,000, while the total product 
was 8218,600,000, showing

Cerner Tercel# and Adelaide Street»» 
Telephone «#10.

»
Directors of the EASTERN MININGIBEEi The Officers and 

SYNDICATE are:
PRESIDENT.

Malar JSMM A. MeSlLUTBAT, «.«.
HON. 8ECY-TREAS.

MlieH C. MACLBAH, Esq., Publisher, 
Toronto.

was
for last year
a gain of *17,600,000, or about eight per 

These figures represent the larg
est production of the yellow metal 
yet recorded for one year.

The fluctuations of the gold produc
tion have so far been chiefly dependent 
on the four great producers—the United 
States, Australasia, the Transvaal and 
Russia. These four countries produce 
over 80 per c nt. of the entire gold sup- 

i ply of the world, and heretofore the 
fluctuations in the output of the smaii- 

4 er producers have not cut any figure.
It will be seen from table given below 
that three of the four Important pro
ducers remained almost stationary aur- 
Ing 1890. The Russian ouput wasprac- , TOBonto-st. BWBB __ ____________________________ _

Sa-V^*mT5K1.SfT!S!fi M.mb« h.» m mi.™, asm. «JSfJKJh. ylt iwse pMpi- *" a >'• ■“t *•

St'sSUBK.'tK,‘£ïî?ss________ lïiïîSHïï.—-------------- "* %'fflï-îa'*'»"** «s t-p-*™ « »« °' “•

iïris ïï?.n‘S asS^fÆ Below Rnssland Prices •“.«a «b«i-s™.*.»
two-thirds of the total gain in tne “fk J _______ e
world’s production. SILVER BEI.I^A few bloeks at 9c. Tbl» WMI /VI 5 *1 S «-S

total production of gold In the gt(Ki|£ wlll be ftt irM. |„ n few days. Mrtn H _ <1 ^ 1 01*11 |V| 1 I 1 1 fl \F
United States amounted In 1890 to *jL- <;kaND PRIZE—Adjoining the famous r I Em /~h do twl M. 1 1* Hill»»1116 tL Cvn/lirntfl

E?ne™ r”a8^m f^nUng^o | 0)^11010^16
*16,000.000 obtained from impOTted or s Vlllnnl 4%c .nln_
and bullion, which came In 1896. as >n WrUe me for price* on any other mining 
the n rev lotis year, chilly from Mexi'.o etocks.
Ind Brit sh Columbia . „ Add re*. Prospector, Box 87, World.

In «ticulatlng the gold ProductionJ* - -T_g------------ ,
the world a year or two hence cana^ interests of the Spokane Falls and 
to likely to figure a» one of the!. p^( xerthern Railroad a smelter would he 
ant producers^thevrorld. When ^ buHt gouth of the international bound- 
the great mineral wealth or d ary nne. This to now lmpos-
and British Columbia to develop ^ relative positions of the
Canadian smelters and stamp m,Us a£j crOW„ Point and War Eagle prevent

•«^rk E-glneerin^and Mln- Pro^y at^^e^F^o^ Creek.
ssfirs rBrtafÆf

follow ing table : * --------- —----- -A— - —  ------------ ——

company.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
ALPBBD AM»LKI, Esq.

Ansley & Dixon, Toronto.
MANAGER.

B, L. SAWIEE, E*q , 8*wyer, Mnrphey
g Co., Toronto.

Special Quotations on the Fol 

lowing Stocks :

, of Gillespie,cent.
ever

saw BilifO

Empress,
R. E. Lee,

B.C. Cold Fields, 
Northern Belle and

Minnie Garrison.

F. McPHILLlPS,

N -* MOM. ^A.MACBSMALM^ton»nt^Jwcor.A^lot^«6P^L

wTMtfc nMjgsSJE teszssassgsr-' Toroo“- *

JSSBPh's * i“B*SBB»Mr^J."M-P0.riMwtLl.Qua
k4*îa5fîSR8SS®s,*."l»5!»

The ROSSLAND
Gold Hitiing, Development and investment U>„

"*** $2,5oo,ooo.do^
The

■ f CAPITAL,
PROVISIONAL OFFICERS:

President-R J. Fuwsa Esq., Méyo.: of ^Tor^tQ Canadian Gold Fklda |
l^a^T^-rDominion Teiegraph Co 1 

SoHcitor-R. S. Neville, of Neville & Hansford, Barristers.
Bankers—The Dominion Bank, Toronto.________ ___

E. L. SAWYER, Manager,
CAMASA IIH SD11D1M6, 4» King kiwi"e,t. Teronto. Ont.

Y T
Gold Mining Co.

9 Limited,
i

Is to form legitimate development com* 
parties. ”

i documents received during the corre-

“Accountant.

Object.
The company is -formed for the pur

pose of buying, selling, operating, leas-

\™g p=^;ga,^dbuy7ng0P«.UM -McKinnon Building.” -

SS awe «ara? Optionr;mion:ston n».

general brokerage business. ^NwlltfeSri l&d «n

Dividends from the Start, a* soon as possible.
The company have acquired the larg- Investment H0t 8 Gambia 

r’onm 1«! YOU are not asked to buy shares in 
agency system extending throughout1 à company having one two or three 
the Dominion and ®1hBeT^®’ yT^ "ê m^and^e capltîltoYd for a million Universal SuCCBSS Of De*
pr«|gtîonelto pe^”» expenses from the each, three-fourths of ^flgy.jf^o^the VelOpmént Companies,
start’ even If the business does not In- the vendors, who sell sufficient of tne ~
êrease immediately In volume, which It gtock to recoup themselves. The claim gce List.
Is confidently expected It wlll da The in ^ch ^ses are devel^ed ^wlth^d )f ,The tollowlng shows the eeUlng prie# 1 
directors are satisfit that this busl (hioney thsAtbe puMlv sn b f Development Company mining

alone will pay dividends. i*r. rieh JTn while on the other shares In London on Dec. 18, 1896 : ■

Auditor’s Report. :hand. If the development is not suffi L S. African Exploration, *1
•Rossland Gold MfffSig Development ! dent, or no pay ore can be found the shares sold

1h wnesland Gold Mining Development subscriber stands on an equal bails, crown Reef, £1 shares sold a
th V,CdmDany 114 Yonge- and to entitled to his share of the pro- , Ferreira, £1 shares sold at.. .. 18. , »■Street T?i^Sto. fOT th^month of No- fits in every property the company champion Reef, £1 share* sold
skma^earnfNi ^ehowm^thereb^were ;°™ W.'^a^llL^6' Merritt, F. G. S„ Crown'Deep, «’shares’sold at. M 
t"^2 46.ea*Tha.T^also verified the orders Mining Engineer, has to say : “The Rand Mines, £1 shares sold at 23 6 8 g
in, tL-ks by rorefully ewmlnlng the best way that Canadians can do to Johannesburg Pioneer, £1
SrigSa lettü* SegTWMi v* other open up their undoubted mineral wealth share, sold at

CAPITr^f£M^I^ARES-
PROVISIONAL BOARD. 

n ... »? M-mju president Aid. O» B»SheppBrd» 
B!"'L S?elner Esq , J P R M. Gllklnson, Esq.

Low-Grade Ores,
of which there are mlUlons of ton* Id 
British Columbia.

Several new processes have been per
fected, whereby gold to extracted for *» 
pef ton Instead of from *12 to *20, aa 
at present, which wilt turn poor ore 
Into pay ore, thereby causing gold min* 
ing to be a legitimate paying Industry, 
ENTIRELY REMOVING the «pe®?^ , 
live risks that formerly surrounded wj

1896.1805.

1 Fine
Ounce».

COUNTRIES. Fine
Ounces

ValuaValue.

Special Features.
1 The Bannockburn I* within live hour»’ rsll of Toront^^.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, «tamp* ere ready IS feet *aud live shaft* sunk.
3. A rich auriferous vein bn* been uncovered foir <00^^^ tbi, statement.
4. The last Government report of the Buteeu or Ann™ v enterprise that they hare

mi
^h'WWJS, ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OF THE

8't'M6 MAAK" *,OCk' ,0‘,y P1'd ,ldJ0So?HraOMUÆd “
2,£| j 15o'?,nA,«-1.Mw«i. 8ecretary.Tree.nrer,

1,876 671 
79.745 

141,601 
851,630

'««I On January 10th the price of SILVER BELL Stocks 
8’i8c;n7i wi|j advance to fifteen cents. This is warranted by 
“«BE the rapid sales of shares and the continued excellent 
ÆI showings from development work.

5,167,5(4)
6,008.568 

516,750 
206. TOO 
103,850

43,184.818

• 57.000,000 
8.750,000 
6,989,000 

496 705

/2,757,620
133,043
338.123
24.127

4.500
3.800 

120.000
28,000

160,000
3.800 

116.400
87,328
90,792

3,858
6.884

41,200

88.500 
11,640

115,741
9,002

1,528.743
30,225

North America-
United States.......................
Canada..........................................
Mexico............. .. • ■ « » •
Central American Sts tee 

South America-
Argentine Republic.. .
Bolivia....................................
Brazil.......................................
Chill.....................................
Colombie...........................
Ecuador 
Guiana
Guiana (Dutch).........
Guiana (French)....
Peru...............................
Uruguay......................
Venezuela....................

Europe—
Austria-Hungary...
France....................
Germany..............
It*l7........................
Norway................
Russia....................
Sweden ...............
Turkey............
United Kingdom 

Asia—
China....................
India (British)..
Japan........... ..
Corea.....................
Malay Peninsula...............

Africa-
Transvaal....................................
Other countries...................

Australasia......................
Indian Archipelago.......... ..

Totals...,...................

t 46.830.200 
1,930,921 
6,600.000 

480,000

93,015 
05,000 

2,282.360 
466.209 

3,183 180 
78.546 

2,170,081 
584,795 

1.866,088 
75,445

141.600
851.600

1,829,800
240.600 

2,357 144
186.071
10,335

81,781.851
624,753

8.000
136,429

4.650,760
4,519,894

424,070
206,700
103,350

42.993,869
1,550,350

42,793,824
51(675

2,265.012
92,449

270,9-4
28.222

4.500 
8,144

106,000
22,550

154.000
3.800

104,987
28.219
90,280

3,650
6,784

41,200

88.500 
11,040

114,037
9,002

1,587,584
30,525

392
6,600

225,000
218,185

21,000
10,000
5,000

2,080,013
75,000

2,070,335
2,500

newX
(British)

notice.X

V

V ; prospectnou500

si-2 ;392 In the unaur6,000

250,000 
290.400 

25,000 
10.000 

J 6,000

2,089,251
100,000

2,114.142
4.500

the silver bell mining company FIRST) ALLOTMENT
We invite subscriptions for the first issue of 200,000 of the fully-paid, noh-assessable sharçs at 10 cents 

will be itiade in the order in which applications are received. Prospectus ol tne

I

ROSSLAND, B.C. per share- Allotment
Company and other information will be forwarded on application to

THE ROSSLAND COLD MINING DEVELOPMENT & INVESTMENT GO.
114 YONGE-SYrEET, TORONTO. ,

Correapondenoe golioltea»»..............***** I

5 Mining and
Developing CompanyJ:ii|The Investors

10.522.0,0 I, 2.8.499A53, g*™
und Elise iu^ne«. The properties were »eiec i y nroDoee to accept promoters

perlence -prospectlng. Dllrehase price* These claim» wlll be consoll-construction of a smelter, 350.000 shares «bkk to Uie amount of ono-ftfth of the mirem e prt ^ yort Sheppard Railway
been reserved In the treasury, dated and .atpltallzed at aW.OUU Morea “f " „!!».„,■ truck» from mute. A large

Thee*afeeto fhereflre of great Import- - require only a few sub-
ance to the town of Rossland and the ^.rtber8 t0 cloge tbe list. Write at ouee for partk-ulare. Ra„dlB„
Trail Creek district generally, as it Address **• MoGREGOH. MrStonan Balldlng.
will help to rentre the smelting indus- Tel. tai • 
try on Canadian soil.

It is not less Important to the east, 
and particularly to Toronto.

1; Americans

$201,107,8959,728.934 Agent* Wanted.Telephone SJttrtt).

XBAT If AH EAGLE SALE.
Mining Stocks] IBEX FIVE CENTS 

PER SHARE.
rartker Detainer the great Consolidation 

of Kootenay Mines.
The flotation of the War Eagle con

solidated is now an assured fact. By 
sale the great bonanza, after ha\ 

offered for sale In England, 
million dol-

VVVVMIWtm

1
TEN MIL*f»f»ri We would recommend the following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stock» to

U?yd°May Motive11 ai.dMafldyv«ctog 20cT8*t

SS& ai2$' ÎÎSfldBRSîSïÆfoï'M
20c. only 60,000 share» 00 the market . 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, la 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mining
Bell. Teen?.0* U ^ w.M 5"bu> cllf
wrtte Mr *pnwectu«ea aud*p*rt^Sdaiif 

Assays made by a competent assayer.
St YOM6E-STV,

TOBOSTO.

Mining1 Shares.PARTNER WANTED.

$10,000 to $20,000

I An American's Idea e 
umpnt fer

Spokane Ch 
While the mining 

tlsh Columbia show s 
vance In the peet y 
nothing to what the y 
Hundreds at propertl 
simply been prospect, 
comae paying milieu 
flow of gold and MU 
«noue, 
a high figure to eeti 
of gold and aHver In 
lumbla districts in 189 
to upwards of *5,000.C 
that It will be* near 11 
next twelve nsongh» 
shadow of a doubt..

____________ gp* It to an
object lesson to" the eastern public, giv-

ap^r‘^8>S ^-^L^el^"SÆ^holder
hMds" of a Canadian company with
George Gooderham at lts -hvfre-inlu3 Just at tnts jun tuie, Wu=u ...=
*850 000. The Iron Mask and V IrRhi us meQt |a eommltted l0 the Crow’s Nest

s?y."ast £s«r» ukï œsf,?£ œsszFStxssÿ?
doUors. and effects a consol datlon of rP#,ionfl. For the Immediate future
the War Eagle, Crown Point, Tiger (,anada mus.t stand or faU by her min- 

unde Sam In the TraU Creek dis lndustry and Its development. This
and the Richmond groups in the dpal wH, Mp to bring « home to peo-

1 pie that there is something to stand 
The sale Is of great importance to

V3«,ow 8HMWCZ» -- - Point ' Aurviiw. It makes Toronto th<*
ceivlng 247,500 altares tor Crown Point quarters „f mining Investment, or rath- 

... - • it fixes the position Toronto has

this
ing been 
and after having had one

THE IBEX Is as valuable a property as that of many
stock Is offered to the j 

share, but the
$1.72 mining companies whose 

public at ten and fifteen cents per 
management believe In giving early purchasers th* 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants. On and after January I0| 
the price wlll be 6 cents, subject to raise without^ 
notice.

“ Golden Cache”.
•* Nest Egg
#• QqQ(* Pârk ,V e e . • e e
•• Cariboo M-& M.& S.Co.” SO

should stiffen the back of every holder 
of any interests in that country. And 
Just at this jun ture, when the Govern-

-.12
.25

resident of Rossland, B.C., and oneBy a
thoroughly familiar with the Cemp—to 
handle mines, mining claims, stocks, etc.

References R. CMflE 23 COLBDRBt-ST.Principals only dealt with.

-xchanged. Ten millions
SOX *1. WOELD OFFICE CimPBELL. CURRIE S GOTEL. 316.

and IMil EE MINING CO.trlct, Tel. 172. "Gold tiding Stock. The Ibex Mining Co.Aon.
B. C. GOLD MINING STOCKS*Toronto. LIMITED.

We are Instructed by the Board of Di
rectors of the Gold Ring I’uneolldatcd Min
ing Company that. In view uf tbe amount 
vf money now In the treasury nml'tbe great 
increase of ore in sight since tbe company 
wna organized, and la view, also, of .the 
Increasing width of the velq, In the Rachel 
Mine below tbe 180-foot level, they do not 
consider It In the Interests of tbe existing 
nbareUblders to continue to sell stock nt so 
low n price as 90 cents per shore. THE 
STOCK WILL. THEREFORE. BE WITH
DRAWN FROM THE MARKET on tbe 
15tb Inst.

A limited number of shares may be had 
In the meantime at the present price.

^T4M0b *ha^ tor o^ropertle, „

moneyP*ubKribed to piircliase tlie War .
Eagla This atoc-k costs Gooderham. j _

o*t tlTstock to divided Costs 2 Lltt-O LtiSS 
„ follows : One hundred and twelve and is • Little Better
thousand five hundred «hares ar - re- M| ,
served for the other Crown Point _^saf*E 
shareholders, the transfer, however.
Which gives them only atth- r^t. of 
36 cents a share, being optional, WO- 
tlamson, the manager. gets -6,000, 
shares. The treasury reserv e 1»
000 shares, and 425.000 have been offer
ed to the public at 80 cents and all I 
subscribed, the money realized by the . 

v sale of

We are offering a small lot of Ibis stock 
la blocks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 30 
cents per share.

Tbe coal has been burning for over a 
week 111 our office In a baseburner.

Get prospectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO„

62 Yonge-street.

law Teas a
The Payne group o< 

its place tut one of tin 
properties In the Sloe 
- •-tond to the Blocan 1 
It sent forward to Pi 
high-grade ore, and It 
shipments will am oui 
ton» each month.

Tliwl Xorthpert
The organization o' 

parry which will short 
erection of a emelte 
has Just <l>een cosnpl 
of g stock corpora ti 
under U* laws of the 
ington, and will be 
Union Smelting and 
pany. The capital *ti 
40,000 share* of a par 
. The object of Che 
smelting
TraU tS 
euch ore* ae may be 
o radltut of 60 mile*.

Among the organist 
Finch and Patrick Cl 
Eagle, and Messrs. Lo

“HKATHP.lt SELL ” (TraU Creak Di-
vision)................ .............».......................

“ LL«VU n ^Burnt Pa»»> .......
•«CEEN VICTORIA “ (TraU Creek M- ,

vision)................. .....................................................
» Z1LOB ** (Trail Creek).............
•• ELISE*' (Salmon Hirer).........

Pro»pectu»e» end all informaiion at office of

ROSSLAND, B.C. 

hnM n*’u TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

Conlleeed on Page 1-
Sc

ISc SAWYER. MURPHBY * CO.^

•nun i-C*a*4a Life SnIISln*,x*-~ 
Besslnnd. S.C.t Hpekewe, Waah-t 

Nenlreal. One.

j 1<«Telephone 172.than anÿ* 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in 1,4 & i lb. 
tins at io, 15 & 
35 cent».

PURCELL OP hoshlajvd.
Agent* on Victoria, Chicago and 

Y oik Mining Stock ExcbaBgw, ___ u
Special AlienUuo given to •“ifAll wig 

propertle». luformation, refereucr*. •yJBj 
clal qaoUtione on Any Aloes c-oowgg 
glten upon requeat. Corre»p«iuueAce »** 
Ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining 
commission only.

Special mining expert’* 
anv min* In this section

I. E. SUCKLING, Broker,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge SU,, reroute. One of the best properties In the dividend

EuaJSÎkd“S m* *£«?'; wTS*«
cents before the end of January. Bead for 
l.ros pectus.

CAMPBELL, CL'RRIE It CO„
52 Yonge-street.

A. E. AMES & CO.,SILVER MINE!
TO THE GOLD MINES

Bankers and Brokers, 10 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Jan. 4, 1897.
ViLOt'AN DISTRICT )

Surrounded by dividend payers I be
lieve this to be a better purchase than 
anv of the gold mines. I have 2000 
shares for sale at 121c. Wire or call 
promptly—it wanted.

of the War Kagle.
alochsS13

t nrlce of the War Eagle. Tne War 
Kagle mine is In a better position now 
to pay steady dividends than it has 
ever been. It can shin on1 hundred 
tons of ore a day easily, and. atter 
leaving ample funds for developm nt 
purpoeea, its earning capacity ehcull 
not be less than *30,000 a m/?nt , vh l^ 
can pay fair dividends on the, whol 
capital of the company and provide the, 

of developing the oilier Pro

The Cheapest Beale «# ISe keeieale - 
Is vlo Ihe

report *fvw «
Mining Stocks. ! — —i

12cHomeetake ............17c Palo Alto
Cariboo, McK. . .50c Nest Egg ........... lpc
O. K..........................33c Mayflower .
Blue Bird ..............10c Butte ............
Zllor ........................ 15c Mugwump .
Great Western.. .Lie c'oionna ...

...lie Monte Cristo ...16c 
10c Dlnmond Dost ..06c 

. ,15c Golden Cache. .*1.65
,. ,16c Georgia ................... 16c
.. ,24c Northern Belle .

Miulng claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

EREftl NORTHERN » COLORADO
Recense It la Ik*

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

of Uie or 
neek und th

M VirTORM- 
8TKEET.Fred. J. Stewart, E. S. TOPPINGldc

TRAIL, a C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRA® 

AND DEBB PABK. . J

T»C.^S î?îoi.“{?omrJ. ftp*WILL AMINE AND BEPOB* «

- i m

\
15CDR. COWLINGS’^

English Periedleel Pill*
Sure remedy for Irregular meoatros- 

tien, » perfect monthly regulator, str
ing reliable and sure results Invaluable 
In ailments peculiar to women *1 end

Toruslo, OntATio, sad by druggist». So

Gold Mining and 
Development Co.

Ht. Klmo ... 

virgîufi»
expenwe ^

tong"ÏÏ tK" War SMITH A SCOTT ^SSto W Siltroued in Spokane, and uta McKee, Smith * Oo„ 8 * 8 Bay 8t. Toronto 
**«• w«bl2lwl% to Sele Ml0 ,r* Supplied through the Tred*

AT HO CENTS.H- G- McMICKEN
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B., Toronto

SHARK 
A limited number of share, at the price.

BOX *7, WSBfc».

,10c
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7JANUARY 6 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGY 1897 sick. And Now ! am Well Again.While I wasWhen I was Well. Bell66Williamson of the Crown fcotnt And 
. other prominent mine-owner, of the 

Kootenay, Roe»land. Trail and Slocan

SSffî-ÆUM" «U.K
tiie organizer and promoter of the 

~ company.

Bell66WORLD’S GOLD PRODUCTION 99

tan • A
Catlssed n*,<?' ♦

>

The
already South a strong DevelopmentCsmpsny.

de^Strssssfâvisss
mMmmsm
ÎÏÎÜilw^rham connection. »hould not oc- and Development CO. of Toronto," and 
Gooderha noeltlon with the Ba"'e it may be said at once that its local
cup> the sa t^°^nne extent they al- strength 1. a treat point in Its favor- 
ree^lj’ ‘" ,n -elation >to the immense oanadlmis are, of course, pleased that 
5ea^înl<>’nf ' the precious metals In pe0pje from a distance are attracted 

panada. by the reeouroee of this country, but
Western Canada ----- . there to a distinct feeling of satlsfac-

tlon when the ibuelneee men we know, 
Out- and are accustomed to deal with, take 

Id on hold with a strong grip of the ad- 
redited vantage® which their own country 
mining contains. There has been In the pest 

too much timidity and holding back, 
On these accounts and many others 
It to a matter for congratulation that 
a strong company is soon to toe active
ly in the field that will stand on a 
sound basis of public support from the 
start. A perusal of the names or the 
directors to sufficient to establish the 
soundness of the foregoing conclu
sions. They Include Hon. J. Edgar, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, 
who to provisional president; John 
Foy of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany; W, J. Douglas, director of the 
Toronto Paper Manufacturing <3om- 

Dr. Ononhyutekba, I.O.F.;

A Did was required for Church 
/A l ldi 1U §treet School, Toronto 
—the Principal and the staff of lady teachers, 
after visiting the various city warerodms and 
comparing the merits of the different pianos, 
unhesitatingly decided on Th© Mutch* 
less “ BELL,” and now the sweet har
monies of the “ Bell’’ are listened to with 
great delight by the hundreds in attendance 
at this celebrated school.....................................

ds Syndicate.
Act, MB.

bond the Kk operating under 
\-Copper properties at
\er property in Slocatu Cap•
\ value ten cents each. Sold 
Lable. No personal liability.

\

:
:

■ » ■
Th.it rroipfetir-»

^jSSTSSS-Tp
“on^y^mcm MerrUl-atA- ^ à

SfeiEr-"!
?^E“viÆr.,»"vïï.i5

r jssts
smt «rvsreff L s-t m -
day or two.

IIry. And still another I TheRoseAvenucScbool
Great triumph. r| in Toronto also decided
________________  on the purchase of a piano

1 " ----- -- ------ —they had pianos from
--------:---------------— various makers placed
ZZZZZZZZZZH side by side in honest

........ competition in the school
--------------------— room. Result—the match-

; less “ Bell ” was the vic- 
> " ■■■ tor, and a handsome

-------------------------- Style “ S " now adorns
' the school room...............

“BELL” Pianos are made, guaranteed 
and built to last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of Plano» In Canada.............. ... ■

:

SSLAND. \
/Lg Director.

i), piret Vice-President and Advisor, 

i North America.

1 ■#

MR. MAXWELL JOHNSTON 1
OU TA MO'S MIXES

Heed ol Mull. Amts » #r 
Australia'.- z

In The London (Eng.) Mln-

17ViïHn25,^m1^umerimmfn»è

""portions. The dlstrl-t.t- Which the 
attention of Britton investors WiU be 
drawn are the Seine R Bay
W oods. Rainy Riwr. and Thunder Bay, 
zind the larger portion of uiiuu*v s» 
contribution to the worldto supply will 
lie obtained from thto part P P
vlnce. Fiom Rat Portage on the C.P.K. 
to Port Artnur to 3uu mile», and be 
tween thto part of Ontario and the 
boundary line may roughly be sald to 
average 80 miles ; therefore tile gow 

- region of Ontario may be said to re
present a tract of country 300 miles by 

There are numeious aanterous 
veins scattered throughout the region 
awaiting capital to wrest the riches 
from them, and the day to not far dis 
tant when the merry sound of the 
stamps will be heard in every direc
tion. When one considers the advan
tages Ontario possesses over British 
Columbia, where the ore has to under
go a costly process before the gold can 
be separated ; Western Australia, With 
its absence of water ajui tlmber and 
South Africa with its political troubles, 
it must be concededf generally that this 
is a specially favored country. Here 
the prospector can accomplish litojour- 
hey from" point to point by canwb hav- 
ing to make a few portâtes probably 
in the day s Journey, or, if he likes, ne 
may travel for many miles, if neces
sary, without leaving his craft. There 
Is an abundance of good timber to 
hand, and the whole region to cut up 
Into waterways, rivers, and lakes. An
other advantage which Ontario pcs- 
sesses over other countries is with r * 
curd to the treatment of ores. Take, 
lor example* British Columbia ; there 
they are compelled to erect costly 
smelting works before they are ab,e ^ 
separate the gold, and tQ employ skill 
of high order, and pay high prices for 
supplies, transport, and labor, in un- 
tario the ore to for the most part free 
milling, the process much simpler and 
cheaper, as well as more expidltlous_ 
often 90 per cent, of It 1s tree, and 
may be obtained by stamping and 
amalgamation, and a stamp mill, with 
a capacity for' treating from 20 ,t> 3° 
tuns of ore per day, may be erected in 
almost any part of Ontario's gold re
gion at a coat not exceeding 315,000. 
tinder skilful management a small 
capital to sufficient to place a mine on 
a working basis, and t> equip it with 
all necessary machinery, buildings, etc. 
To give an illustration, the Sultana 
mine (Lake of the Woods), with a 10- 
etaiwp mill, to producing every week 
.bullion to the value of from $2500 'to 
$3000. Of course, no one will deny that 
there Is considerable gold In British 
Columbia, but It to also a fact that the 
precious metal Is Intimately associated 
with the Iraser metals, and a com
parison between British Columbia and 
Ontario to decidedly In favor of the 
latter. . .

Numerous Important discoveries of 
gold are also being made around Sud
bury (Ontario), a town already famous 

nickel producer, and there is 
every probability that this rising town 
will become still more famous by rea
son of the recent coal discovery in 
the vicinity, respecting which, I should 
mention en passant, that the Ontario 
Government has evidently abundant 
faith In the value of the deposit, as 
almost simultaneously with Prof. Cole
man’s report, all lands in the vicinity 
of the deposit were withdrawn from 
the market. With regard to the gold 
discoveries, prospectors have been 
quietly examining the country In the 
vicinity for some time past, and ara 
enthusiastic as to the future of the dis
trict. In the unsurveyed territory, 
north of the Township of Kelly, in the 
Wahnapitae district, and about forty 
miles northeast of Sudbury, several 
rich veins, containing free gold, have 
been found. In the Snider Township, 
a few miles from Sudbury, a fully. 20- 
foot vein to reported, and Is said to 
assay $45 to* the ton. Near Ramsay 
Lake, within four miles o‘ Sudbury, 
two \£vy fine quartz veins, rich In free 
gold, and assaying $30 to the ton, are 
reported, Americans are well to the 
front here, as In other parts of Canada, 
and are acquiring many locations, and 
Investing largely. I have not i et visit
ed the district, but from whaC I have 
heard It seems highly probable that 
another rich gold district will /be add
ed to Ontario’s number under the name 
of the Wahnapitae.

Ihe stock at present, that being sufficient 
with machinery and provide ample 

fn the treasury will not participate in the 
other first-class properties. Purchasers 

the profits of every transaction of the

a by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 
kys made from fair samples clear across 
U4; No. 2, $42 ; No. 3, $50.40; No. 4, 
lor results

[and four-drill plant are under way, and. 
Le in quantity will begin.

non assessable shares of the Canadian 
Lre. Prospectus on application. Send
irect to
d lcate, Ltd., Rossland, B.C,

One of the Best Known Printer» In Canada,

Telle the story of hie terrible sufferings, and gives an account 
of his rescue from the Jawe of Death.

ield le be Away
pony;
Frederick W. Strange, M. D.; George 
McMurrlch;
president of the Empire Oil Company,
London, Ont.; J. G. Bowes of Hamil
ton; George E. Casey1, M.P., Flngal,
Ont.; and J. B. McArthur, of Ross
land, B.C. The solicitors of the new 
company one Messrs. Clarke, Bowes,
Hilton A Swabey. This llet is enough ..... v^t.„ vnnwn to
to show that the efforts of the com- Probably no one 1»
pany will be In the line of solid bust- the printing trade of Canada than Max- 
nees, and that mere wild-cat schemes well Johnston, of Maxwelell Johnston 
will be eschewed and kept clear of. £ Qo,, 72 Bay street, Toronto. His 
The company staple with asrtockcapi- many years of .experience have ec-

ability will obtain, and it to needless eon m the entire trade, lo many 
to eay that the operations of the enter- of his friends it has been known that he 
prise will be conducted on sound and has suffered during very severe illness 
cautious principles. The scope of the and jn regard to the

trust worthy‘"agenteT and -ame Mr. Johnston write, the follow- 

employes, the .purchase of mining tog letter 
claims, the testing of the o/fers on 
prospectors, and the Judicious develop
ment of the company's own properties.
As a start, a number of very valuable 
obtiens have already been obtained, 
others are under consideration, and 
the Gold Hills Company appears to 
have a hopeful future before it. It 
may be predicted that It will afford a 
medium of Investment to many per
sons who have hitherto been deterred 
from taking shares in gold mining en- 
tc-rprtsee.—Star, Jan. 2.

John R, Minhlnntca,A writer
LjM--

F j;
!

tJohn Stormont, Esq. >
J. G. Ramsey, Esq.
Geo. Verrai, Esq.
Bx-Ald. W. T. Stewart.
G. T. Pendrith, Esq.
John Imrie, Esq., of
Wm. Hovenden, Esq.
Wm. Threlkeld, Esq. l
W. S. Johnston, Esq.
J. J. Ryan, Esq.
Jss. E. Henderson, Esq., of Stoekwell 

& Henderson.
Frederick Diver, Esq., Central Press 

Agency, Toronto.
Harry Brown, Eaq.,

Co., Toronto.
Nicholas Murphy, Esq., Q.jO.
Thos. Parkinson, Esq., of Messrs. 

Powell & Parkinson.
John Brown, Esq., comer Bimcoe and 

Adelaide streets.
S. T. Britten, Eaq., of Britten A 

Bradshaw.
Chas. Field, Eaq., Queen street east.
Wm. Hirst, Esq., corner Church and 

Shuter streets, r
And hundreds of others.

Yours truly,
Maxwell Johnston.

I consider myself perfectly cured and 
feel strong and well. My weight when 
I wae attacked was 198 pounds. After 
the operations I waa reduced to 130. I 
weigh now 160. By oarefully watching 
the action of Doan1» Pills and Laxa 
Liver Pills I am positive that to them 
alone is due the wonderful cure which 
has taken place in my. case.

I am a printer by trade and have held 
positions m the offices of The Globe, Afotl, 
Methodist Book Room, etc., as well as 
in Ohio and Detroit, Mich., and have 
been an employing printer since 1877.

Although it may seem incredible, 
every word I have stated is the truth., and 
I am prepared to back it by the evidence 
of hundreds of citizens and friends who 
knew me before I was sick and afterwards, 
while I waa near death’s door, and who 
now, to their surprise, see me restored to 

plete health by the use of Dosn’s Kid
ney Pills, assisted by Laxa Liver Pills, 
I shall be glad to answer inquiries from 
sufferers from kidney or liver troubles at 
any time, and refer to the following gen
tlemen who have knowledge of the facts, 
and can verify every Word I lay. Many 
of these gentlemen knew me before my 
sickness, during my terrible sufferings, 
and since I was «stored to health. My 
testimony is given voluntarily 
out toy consideratiori of any kind, either 
directly or indirectly; I give it solely 
for the benefit of my iellow beings who 
may be afflicted with 3Dropey or Kidney 
trouble» of any kind, viz. :—

<
!

PI ANO ns!
ORGANThe BELLImrie A Graham. and

i

Tcrouto 
Hnm.ro* 
London 
London, Bog. 
Sydney. N.8.W, 

Faeterles- 
tinelpb.OaC.

“Bell”“Bell”80.

l

Toronto, Dee. 3, 1898. 
Messks. T. Milbubn & Go.;

Dear Sirs,—For over ten montiis I 
caused by kidney 

an attack of 1»

of Brown Bros. A

Lowest
Prices

BestBuffered from dro 
trouble which 
(rippe. The symptoms rapidly became 
lenous and medical aid waa called In. 
Among others who were consulted were 
Dr. Wallace, Dr. Norman Allen, Dr. 
Weir and Dr. Glass, all of this city, and 
I can truly state that they made every 
effort that medical skill could provide. 
Seven operations were performed within 
six month», during winch time I visited 
at different periods for the purpose of 
these operations the following hospitals, 
viz: The Toronto General Hospital, St. 
Michael’s Hospital and Grace Hospital. 
Although all that could be done for me 
was faithfully and skillfully performed, 
I received only temporary relief, the 
operation» only serving to remove the 
enormous quantities of water which con
stantly accumulated. As a matter of fact, 
17 gallons of water were removed during 
the last two operations. After the last 
operation I was given up to die and waa 
given only six to twelve days to live.

In addition to the beat medical skill 
which money could , procure, I used all 
kinds of patent medicinee which pro
mised relief, but without effect. All the 
family remedies suggested, such aa Milk
weed Tea, Pumpkin Seed Tea, Mullein 
Leaf Tea, Spanish Onion Tea, Sweet 
Nitre and Buchu, etc., were faithfully 
tried but gave not the slightest relief, eo 

I had lost all hope, when I was per
suaded to try Doan’s Kidney Pills', to
gether with Laxa Livery Pilla, 
surprise I received almost immediate re
lief. At this time I was unable to lie 
down and for three and a half months 
previously waa forced to sleep in a chair. 
My waist measure was then 49 inches ; it 
is now 33 inches since the wonderful 
cure made by these pill».

iropsy, c 
followed oz

aland Quality <

com

OFFICES »

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-etreeL 
673 Queerf-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streetT 
306 Queen-streetm.
419 Spadlna-aVenue. 
Esplanade St/, near Berke

ley street;
Esplanade/ foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8fc/nearly oppo

site Frerit street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

d Investment Co., Ltd.
^ $2,5oo,ooo.oo.

the RICH REV EAiil R.
r

This Property Is Beimg Highly Spoken ef 
In All Quarters. i iThe special correspondence of The 

Engineering and Mining Journal of 
New York, from Rossland, under date 
Nov. 27, says: . "The settled winter 
weather,which has been, unusually cold, 
has had consMerahle effect on the ac
tivities of the town and oamp alike.

"The brokers continue to report many 
deals, ibut they do not expect any ma
terial changes In quotations, which 
have probably reached winter level, 

• until there to some phenomenal etrlke;
that made the

Mr. Johnston appeared before Mr. 0. 
Henderson, Commissioner in the High 
Court of Justice, and gave the following 
declaration aa regards the absolute truth 
of the statements made in his letter :—
Dominion or Canada,

Province of Ontario,
County of York.

To Wit In the matter of a letter to 
Meser». T. Milburn A Co., dated 3rd De
cember, 1896,1, Maxwell Johnston, of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, do solemnly declare that the état» 
mente contained in the above letter are 
true, and I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and ly 
virtue of th* Canada evidence act, 1893, 
declared before me at Toronto, in the 
County of York, this 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1896, by Chae. Henderson, a Com
missioner in H. C. J. Courts.

(Signed),

and with-FFICERS: »

sinto. \ *
British Canadian Geld Fields.Director

Treasurer Dominion Telegraph La 
. Barristers. e A

R. J. F^mg,E»q£j Mayor of Toronto.
Rev. H. 0. ’Dixon, of tiillespie, An- 

aley A Dixon. y 
J. W. St. John, Mq.,
Patrick Hoyle, Esq., of the Oetbolie 

Register.
Dr. Phillip».
J. B. Cook, Eaq., ph 
W. G. Murdock, E 
T. 0. Robinette, Esq., bsrrister.
John McGregor, Esq., barrister.
Chas. McDonald, Esq., barrister.
M. J.

to quite dose to, the Mayflower.
The-Rossland Miner of Dec. 30 «ays. 

"At a meeting of the trustee» of the 
Red Bogle Gold Mining Company, It 

resolved to advance the treasury 
10 cents after Jan. 2. Thto 

develop-

to to form legitimate development com
panies.”

M.PP. Ïig the corre-

4Low-Grade Ores,
of which there are millions of tons 111 - 
British Columbia.

Several new processes have been per
fected. whereby gold Is extracted for $* 
per ton instead of from $12 to $20, a» 
at present, which will turn poor ore 
into pay ore, thereby causing gold min-e 
ing to be a legitimate paying industry» 
ENTIRELY REMOVING the specula^ 
tlve risks that formerly surrounded

IGLEY.
scountant.” ELIAS ROGERS & COier.

was
shares to
Is caused by the favorable

crosscut to tap the rich '**?**’ 
struck to being oontinued and eome 
very fine ore to being struck. Th 
ore In the shaft to widening out ana 
covers the whole bottorçi.

The Toronto Mining Agency, COT”fT 
Toronto and Adelalde-streets are 
handling the treasury stek of the 
Red Eagle Company. Present price 
IS 10 cents per ehare but, owing to th 
excellent showing belnf,h™^d^1' 
to subject to advance without notice.

iter.■q-List.
ins on 
great merit, 

, reported on

FIF-
“At

that
, Quinn, Esq., barrister, etc. 
(Kent, Esq., of Go wans, Kent A 

Company.
Geo. Gwatkin, Eaq.,
J. Gordon Moyat, Esq.
J. J. McCaffery, Esq.
R. G. McLean, Esq.
Chas. B. Doherty, Esq.
Wm. Veroer.Æsq.

--------------------------------------------- *****---------------------------------------------------.

If WP. WOULD LIKE TO HEAR \
JohnTo myGamble.

,uy shares In 
tio or three 
thousand dol- 
for a million 
ch to kept by 
Sclent of the 
s. The claims 
ped with the 
scribe, and If 

vendors be- 
n the other 
: to not suffi
ce found the 
ey.
thing cannot 
OUR CAPI- 

JRY. Every 
equal basis,

of Gwatkin A Son.
:

Maxwell Johnston,

of Maxwell Johnston A Go.,
72 Bay street, Toronto, Ont.

Universal Success of De* 
velopment Companies.
See List.

• The following shows the selling pried 
of Development Company mining 
shares in London on Dec. 18, 1896 :
L. ,8. African Exploration, £1

shares sold at ........... ■■■■„?15 v*4 1
Consolidated Gold Fields, £1 .

share» sold at ............................. ••
Gold Fields of Mysore, £1

From all our customers or 
others having copies of our 1896 
Calendar.

J

Please drop us a card or call 
at our Main Office, 58 King-st E.

i ,the standard fuel CO.

as a
nr. W. A. <;ia«'ford Dead

The body of Dr. W. J. Gltuaford of Scot
land Ont7. Who died last Saturday even
ing arrived at the Union station on Mon- 
lav night, and was Interred yesterday af
ternoon. The doctor was taken 111 with 
pneumonia on the Sunday previous to the 

“Tl death. He was nut 36 .years of 
aïe and was born In Vaughan Township. 
He took Ids course In medicine In the lo- 
ronto Medlenl School and Victoria College 
and graduated M.D. In 1887. _ Deceased 
leaves a widow and one child. His mother 
lives In Toronto, where be was well knoun. 
He was a member of several friendly or
ganizations. ____________

r e
e

It WE HAÏE BEEN Î

j ME I! 1RS
* Wood-Sis.

We are still to be found £ 
in tho old stand, 449 Ç 
Yongo . St. (opposite r 
College • St.) selling Ç 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silvertrare, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

Tel.Proper
Overcoat
Making...

868-1838»shares sold at......................... 201-4
Crown Reef, £1 shares sold at 10 

re of the pro- , Ferreira, £1 shares sold at.. .. 18 
the company Champion Reef, £V shares sold

! ............. ................................................. 8 1-Z
rritt, F. G. S„ Crown Deep, £1 shares, sold at. 10

" The Rand Mines, £1 shares sold at 23 6-8 
Pioneer,

—-!*»**-•

Phone 1214

Look Heresay :
s can do to Johannesburg 
lineral wealth shares sold at

£1
81-1 It will pay intending purchase 

•r» of Dynamos er Motors to call 
___ end we os or send tor prices be

fore purehaslng elsewhere. Our 
I goods are nol lurpaeeed by any 

?7v3 others and we guerantee eatli- 
Wtir lection.

Mel lied l»l *H»»lonary Convention. Nj,ne Properties Secured 
Nine Chances to WÎh.

Hams : Epworth League rally, Jan. 18, 
Metropolitan C’hnrch. evenlug. to be ad
dressed by Secretary Crews. Dr. Cnrma^, 
Dr. Henderson and Secretary Steel : m!«- 
Nlonary rally. Massey Hall, to be addressed 
by Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Leonard aud Bishop 
Galloway.

%

rMENT
the fully-paid, nôn-assessable sharçs at io cento , 
lich applications are received. Prospectus of the 
tlication to

We are satisfied with 
the overcoats we sell, and 
hope each of them will 
find a particular man for 
an owner. It isn't much 
to our advantage to sell 
overcoats to men who 
think anything will do. 
We put lots of conscienti
ous work into collar and 
lapels where not a stitch 
shows. This work costs 
money, and its goodness 
shows in the enduring 

■shape of the coat It’s 
worth while and worth 
money to be particular 
about clothes buying.

i m ELECtlOl IIE'6 CO I

LOPMENT & INVESTMENT CO.
hr, TORONTO.
1 Correspondence

8* Artelalde ilre.t Wee»,The Chances of Loss 
Reduced to a Minimum.

IMJ»»«mIimI Serlb.

John P. Mill’s amllton.
4M Yewge 81,, Toronto. 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET. r

Solletteri. _______ auction a axes. ESTATE NOTICES.
w e

mil Sira ONLY $200,MOI.X FIVE CENTS 
PER SHARE.

e by tender with the anprobs- 
Master-tn-Ordluary under the 

In Re Leonard, 
Leonard y. Laydon, 160 share» of stock In 
"The Constructing and 1'avlng Company 
of Ontnrlq, Limited," whereof 40 per cent, 
thereof Is "paid up.

Sealed lender» addressed to tile Master-in- 
Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, for the 
purchase of the whole of the Said stock will 
be received up to the hour ol 8 o'clock of 
the afternoon of the 8th day of January, 
1897, marked “ Tender for Stock Re Leon
ard, Leonard v. Laydon." With each ten
der «ball be enclosed a marked cheque for, 
$2u0, payable to the order of the account
ant of the Supreme Court, which cheque 
shall be returned lu ease the tender Is not 
accepted. No tender necessarily accepted.

Terms of sale: Hnfflclent to make one- 
, with the 

n notlfl- 
he ven-

To be sold 
tlon of the 
administration order made

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made In a certain action of 
Foxwell v. Hill, the creditor* (Including 
those having any spécifie or general Men 
upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof), of Walter Foxwell. late of the 
Township of York. In the County of York, 
fariner, who died In or aboot the 
of March. 1891, are, on or before the 23ra 
day of January, 1897, to eend by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. Blake. Lash A Ceesels, 
Solicitors, Bonk of Commerce Buildings. 
King-street west, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and- description, 
the full particular» of their claim», a -tute

ur their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, or. 
In default thereof, they will be peremptor
ily excluded from th* benefit of the «aid 
onler. Every creditor holding any security 
Is to produce the snme before me. the un
dersigned Official Referee of the said 
Court, at my Chamber* In Osgoode Hall, 
In the City of Toronto, on the 1st day of 
February, 1897, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication 
of ,b. claims. NKH M,LteAN

Official Referee.
Dated the 14th day of December, 188*^

TEN MILLIONS,
Development Work

will be commenced in January, 
and several properties will be 
got ready for the spring boom.

The Capitalization
is very small considering the 
number of properties that have 
been secured, and stock is sell
ing readily at $i per share.

Have you a Prospectus of 
this Company ? It is consider
ed by financial men to be one 
of the best gold mining pro
spectuses issued in Canada.

F. Shaw Baker,
Seerefary-Treeserer, Grimsby.

W. S. Kerman,
■rebar, SI Weege-Streel, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
An American» Idea of tMe Kootenay** SCH00L0F PRACT16IL SCIENCE TOROITK Is as valuable a property as that of many

Dmpanles whose stock is offered to the 
ten and fifteen cents per share, but the 
ent believe In giving early purchasers the 
a low figure, and to let the price advance

j^^uary 10 f

i$I\yithout

Output for 181*7.
Spokane Chroorlcle.

While the mining distincts of Bri
tish Columbia show so marked an, ad
vance In the past year, it to almost 
nothing to what the year 1897 promises. 
Hundreds at properties 
simply been prospects In 1896 will be
come, paying mines In 1897 and the 
flow of gold and silver will be enor
mous.
a high figure to estimate the output 
of gold and stiver in. the British Co
lumbia districts in 1897. It .will amount 
to upwards of $5,000,000 tills year, and 
that It 'Will be nearly doubled in the 
next twelve months to beyond, the 
shadow of a doubt.

month

SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS 
AND MINERS.that have

merit
pment warrants- On and after 

will be 6 cents, subject to rai
A special course for PROSPECTORS and 

MINERS will begin at the School of Prac
tical Science on Jan. 11, 1897, and continue 

The fee for the course will

Particular, Made Oxer- 
tor Men—$5.00 toTen millions of dollars to not coats

$12.00.
Particular Made Over

coats for Boys—$2 50 to 
$750.

for six weeks. — ....
Be $8. Circulars giving full Information 
may be had on application to the secretary, 
L. B. Stewart. 86188

of the «aid purchase money 
said deposit of $200, to be paid upo 
cation of acceptance of offer to t 
dor* or their solicitor» and the balance 
without Interest into court to tile credit of 
this mutter within thirty day» thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to DONALD MACDONALD, No. 1 
Turonto-street, Toronto, plaintiff'* Hollcltor, 
or to Dr. Hosktri. official guardian, and 
Me,»rs. Hunter A Hunter, solleltor», Kqnlty 
Chamber,, Toronto.

half

ex Mining Co. The BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL5 . Oak Hall,Fifty Years Ago.
This Is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the atory far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That babbled ep from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its enrea of go year» ago.

Will reopen after the Christmas vacation 
on Thursday. Jan. 14, 1897. When new pu
pils will be received Boarder, to arrhe
SnrieriidfPri»Xtr.dmerH7,,MT^
ronto. .

Parties desiring winter board »“ÇUla 
overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win

chester and Parliament-Streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H, Ayre. Pro
prietor. _____________ 185

100» Ton* s Month.
The Payne group of mines has taken 

its plaee as one of the largest shipping 
properties In the Slocan, being a close 
second to the Slocan Star, 
it sent forward to Pueblo 346 tons of 
high-grade ore, and it is expected tlj&t 
shipments will amount to a thousAno 
tons each month.

ROSSLAND, B.C.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk.
(Sgd.) TO CREDITORS.|\JOTlCK

In the matter of Samuel Lewis Hahn, 
t radios under the name, style and firm of 
B L Hahn A Co., of Ibe Village of Han
over, In the County of Clrey, clothing and 
hoots and aboes. Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- , 
named insolvents have mace an assignment 
of all their estate and effect» for the bene
fit of their creditors, to the undersigned, 
under R.8.O., 1887, cap. 124, and amending
,lA*meeUng of creditors will be held St th. 
office of Richard Te.w, 23 geott-street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, th.Sth day of January, 
1897. at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
appointing Inspectors, fixing their remuner
ation, and for (he ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claim» 
on or before the 29tb day or January, lW. 
after whleb date I will proceed to dlatrlbat.

:e, haring regard only 
cii I shall then have

Clothiers,
|15 to 121 King-street East, 

TORONTO.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Last week
■Dated 17tb December, A.D. 1896. IBSSAWYER MURPHEY A CO-

Offt'ltES Canada Life Building, xorentel
Reisland, B.C.; Spokane, Wask.l 

Montreal. One. '

I Agents on Victoria, Chicago and
' Yolk Mining Stock exchange». _____

es In the dividend Special attention given to 
Roi. The stock , properties. Information, reference»» orw 

11 be 15 , clal quotations on any a toe* coeewiiy 
Sf-nd for j given upon request. Correspoiiu**ce

^ ifuy and sell mines and mining •t<K*0 e 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report glv*® 
any mine In tills section. ___

not

CUBE YOURSELF!
Um Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

i toid.rs/W Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
bW omiuuM 1 Whiw. unnatural dil-

a. a. os poieoaous.^bü6l

JVyAND. That No rib port Smeller.
The organization of the new _ 

pany which will shortly Commence the 
erection of a smelter -at Northport 
has just «been, completed in the form 
of a stock corporation, incorporated 
under tih«e haws of the State of Wash
ington, and will ^be known as *th»e 
TTnlon Smelting and Refining 
pany. The capital stock will comprise 
40,000 share** of a paj; value of $5.

The object of the company is th*. 
smelting of the ores 'of Rossland, 
Trail Creek and the Kootenay, £uxx 
such ores as may be developed within 
a radius of 60 miles.

Among the organizers are John A. 
Pinch and Patrick Clank, of the War 
Eagle, and Messrs. Loring of the Josle,

wm- notice.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

êfiglSS»
will please attend.

W.C.T 11. Bay ef Prayer-
To-morrow (Thursday) has been set aye*

?? 'm
Amelia E. Gordon, Ottawa, Dominion sn: 
perlutendent of evangelistic wvrw Meet
ings will he held from 10.30 a.m. to Iff 
o'clock, and from « |>.m. to 8 o clock, at 
headquarters. Elm-street, and the public, 
as well aa all nnlon members, are earnest
ly Invited to be present. Services of pray
er and praise at both meetings ; five-min
ute addreas on Epb. y„ 18 ; Luke xl- 34 ; 
Col. I-, 9, and Phil. !.. 11., In the fore
noon. and Bible reading and discussion on 
" What Can We Do For toe Plebiscite?" 
In tho afternoon.

Is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record:

**ot8 ; wi
unuary.

FOR SALE.P.HIE & CO.. 
52 Yenge-street. Circular Mat m nemei.Com JOHN CHAMBERS, President 

E. H. CARTER, Secretory, Another Mishap to Katie.
Three tintes In the past twelve months

ha. little Katie Gllmour. who lives with -------
her parent» at 35 Bnlwer-street. been the the assets of toe estât 
victim of serions accidents. Yesterday she to the claim* of wm 
was taken to Ibe Hick Children's Hospital received notice 
with a broken thigh, caused by a fall on 
the sidewalk. Katie's nierions misfortunes 23 5
were a broken leg and a bteken aria. Dated thto 80th day ol Deeemner,

280 tierrard east.AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and Lloense. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT.
Galt, Ont

o E. S. TOPPING Thaader Bay BSIIl Open.
Port Arthur, Jan. 5.-<Spec!al.)-Thander 

Bey I» open In to King1» elevator. Fisher
men are still plying their vocation In open 
boats. The blizzard of the last three days 
to over ; It waa very netere.

TRAIL, & C. 1
LHAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBj 

AND DEER PARK.
T“i,D,.nnedC,lrltmhae Soto-MBa »
NULL EXAMINED REPORT

ning and 
iment Co.
IO CENTS, 
et the prie».
iex *1. WORLD.

UML50 Years of Cures.

/ -x;\
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"The force 
et merit 
makes 
its way.”
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JANUARY 6 1897 Wf. DICKTHE TORONTO WORLD The
or roueWEDNESDAY MORNING

8 British America AssuAnee 3% per cent. ^^3“Ham‘nton°l,rovldentBL5ani“i

M<liutreLli1Y»tryearfwa*r3T6lwlti?.at 3.30 p.m.-Cablc. 25. 73. 25 

of $6,375.128. as agaliwt 321. with tlablll- la4. postal, 100 at 94%; 1 ™ at
tie* of $5,251.272 In 1895. at 162; 100 at 102‘/i; Crown Point, oOO at

Duluth earnings for the third week of 
December were $23.473. a decrease of IV 
309, contpared with the same week last 
year. __________

. ur sale o 
s morning i

Do not fo-t 
llture, etcv11:ÊAiSÎ SfSte'Sr' * ** "*

Sheen and lambs In moderate supplySnL Shafts1 •%£ ass
steady, there being sales at 3%c to 4c

DHogs'^continue firm. Thle beet at 4e pee 
ih welched off cars, thick fats at «itrC

Climax
Skates

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO
« adelaide-st. e.

TO THE TRADE: il EES ME ROGERS’and
ESHTEEN

1
are liJ. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold I/tan Building.)
Telephone 11$.

Gents9 Furs
at tremendous reductions.

• 3JANUARY 6TH.
Withal stock of old goods a 
dreary business existence 
may be dragged out for 
some time, but the life of a 
healthy business is a stock of

NEW GOODS.
We commence every season 
with new goods, and are 
therefore always in a healthy 
business condition. The lat
est additions to our stock 
are in

Linens, Prints,.....................
Muslins, Carpets.muas lcttes es»mes ▲ specialty.

Sel# _
Bicycle.

n Liverpool Futures the Decline Was 
One Penny Yesterday.

e

(Member 1 oronto Stock Exchange).

Stock* bought end add on London, New 
York. Montreel end Toronto Exchanges, 
each or on mergin. Mining «here» negolin
ed. Money to loan. , 18 *
, S KINO-Sr. EAST. TORONTO.

Prlvele wires.
tNEW YORK STOCKS.

end Mener Firmer In 
Leaden-Local Securities are Weaker - 
Wall-Street Stock, Closed Hlgher-Se- 
celpta ef Craie Here 
latest Commercial New».

Tuesday Evening, Jen- & 
l4as Id higher In Liverpool.

Wheat cables Id tower to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago 80c.
May wheat on curb 83%c.
Puts on May wheat 82%c to 82%c. Calls

The range In prices is at fallows:
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust... 110% 110% 110 HOT
Am. Tobaçco................ 78 78 76
Am. Spirits.................. 11% *2% 11% 13%
Cotton Oil......... Ivy* 14 1314 14

£iAtc\“ Piid::: » i<% ü !&

6W Chi., Bur. & Q.... e0%*70% 09%
Chicago Gas....... <<$94 <4% 73% <4%
Can. Southern.....................................................
Del °& Had*118% 120 118% 120

Del. Lac. &. W id........................... •• !&•%{>
25» shiro"

x“nST«asa"pref:::: 3 3 3

Manhattan .................. 88% 89% 88% 89,A
Missouri Pacific.... 20% 20% -O^h *-0%
Leather .......................... 9 9 9 9
iZïthîr praf:::::.... «o m
N. Y. Central.............  02% 93% 92% w.%
North. Pac. pref.... 32% *2%

gf à
ror l.lnd:::::::: F 14% g* «5

E g* » ||
.Vte:::::: 3 £ J 3
Western Union........... 83 b 83% 83 83%

a* a*

Kn*r aÿ A «J6 4|
Wheeling .......... 6% 6% t>_____'<*

Consols ere Lower

Caps, Gauntlets, Etc.. . The Cainet Talkt 
litter Vest

MR. J.‘UflKE’S !

(U Tradt Commissioni

■ L • Freely Ad

¥:

.ÏÏÏ
Very 9meU-

XMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market I» steady

s to_te,raV«

SSaUUS ?.etreC,e»ntnn,MtOT
and the open market rates firmer at <$ 
3% per cent.

•x Persian Lamb 
X Natural Otter

Beaver, Alaska 
X Seal, Mink 

* X Sea Otter. _

New and Fashionable Styles.

»,
70%

441)
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. ]

areD^leïrgpeadÿ W âFt

56c for No. 2, and 4%c for No. 3. |

market ^steady. Dealer» are report local rates tmday as 
paying 21c to 22c for combing fleecyl.c -Counter- -Bet. Ba ..
for rejection,. Pulled supers are 20c to I B„£ Sell Buy^

r. •*$£&:* 8 isss

STOCKS BOIS i DEBUTU8ES »*™ ” ""„TOSv

IFOREIGN E3 CHANGE.

À ■84c. 25%c; calls 25%e to

seed closed at $5.40 for

of wheat de
last week.

Put» on May com 
26%e.

At Toledo clover 
March. - •

Àrssrjasstssx.■enssssgBBSS
Heavy shippers $3.05 to $3.o2%.

Cattle receipt», at Wcago to-day 1|00():
SSS stromf and g» * S®*- 

Receipts of wheat at 
Duluth to-day 14» ca"- a»“Kut ypnr. 
cars the corresponding day or » »

ot wbSirri£‘^oinu:'l,s

1» Canada far the Bayle»
S .Sell.

r Jas. H. Rogers Sr* .

Mini no
i

EITert» Wl *w,e “I 
WW» l»» Afr,ts- H 

Italy ■“* a‘ * 
raanimih*” H

COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.•1 <6Wellington and Front-St». E.
TORONTO.

Ster.“n*’ tS 'd 4.87 '«‘to BBOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

Iz

PLUMBING

K:UK^&,top^aet/-

CHICAGO MARKETS. [ dfioatlou furnished when .-equired,.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following ThO Keith & FitZSiflltTIOnS CO-, 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board 01 1 raue ^ ^ Plumbers and Healing Engineers
t<Mley; Open. High. Low. Cloa. ' 1U Mw6 #T. WEST, -PSOWEW,

80 80% 79% 80 I   ----------
• SS ?Z(i 7^ MONTREAL STOCKS.

25% 25% 25% 25§ Montreal, Jan. 5.—(J.P.R., 57 and 56%; Du-

* wot ‘NÿZ 26% 26Vi inth 4% and 3%; do., pref, 12 and »,2 16^ 16% 16% Cable, xd., 164% and 163%; Postal TeH*rrap
19% 19% 19% 94% and 94%: 87 8t.^t itoU
7 60 7 5*2 7 60 104%; Richelieu, 92 and 87, street *wy
7 85 7 m 7 80 way, 222 and 221%; Gas, 18o% asked, lele-
3 80 3 77 3 80 phont’, 106 and 156; Toronto Strwt
4 00 3DO 3 67 Railway, id.. 70 and 69y,. Montreal,
3 87 3 82 3R7 aud 327%; Molsons. 186 and 183. Mer-
4 00 3 90 4 00 vbantB', 176 and 1H9; Commerce 128 and

„ ™ 100 Toronto. 226 bid; Ontario, 80 and 80.
BRITISH MARKETS. ' Sale»—Cable 170 at 164%; Pos-

Llverpool, Jan. 0.—Spring wheat, 7s %d o gat 94; G„, '200 at 180%; Te'®' 
to 7s 2%d; red, no stock; No. 1 PnE, <s ta1. 'ÉProntQ' Railway, 5l) Ate^V.^ ^' î^d.’ VÉ baron S’. ?0, To’.t 70%. 300 ITto; Merchauta- Bank.

AT OBOOODB BALL. Mr. *dy 1» r—r 
/writ Bb«« *r"

MnllU'd «•!■• «a 
Warrai

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PA8smiaflBjr»AiYic.26 Toronto-Street.f •• ■ BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOLtal I» the Case elA» Intereatlng J

BERMUDA.
Sidling» from New York* Jan. 20tb, JOtii, 

Feti. 10th. 20th. SS. ••Trinidad."
SPECIAL cmil»E4—West Indies. 30 days. 

St. ■BiioniM, 6t. -Croix. Antigua. Dominica, St. 
nip, flf.- Vioceot. Bsrbauos. Irluldad and 

Jumuieik IVib Jao., btb. l«th, 8< to 
Feb. and J7th March. Round trip, inclusive, $RW 
upward, according to steamer.

New déeÔHptive Pamphlets on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ageat Quebec S.S. Co, » Yonge-8t. Tereele.

Mel well v. WUmet.

r.^S^eitromelV-ioV^r^M.

œrieü: Stilslï
STOX, Rossln Block, and rate*

Western

D’ WG^tiPB&„ Montreal.

Mr. Justice Ferguson baa given judgment 
In Holwell v. WUmot, dismissing the ac
tion. The plaintiff waa the assignee for 
benefit of creditors of one A. Kaufman, 
the treasurer of the Township of Wllmot.
The Council made a report finding Borne 
$3400 In the hands of the treasurer, but 
did not —t him to pay it, nor did any 
officer of the corporation know anything 
^themorigageuamutetion.d However, ^|n(|SOr
chattel mortgage, with an endorsed note g ^ .
as collateral security. The mortgagee g ^54 1
gave his certified cheque on the Bank of g fcS- ^
Commerce Oe his lawyers, who mailed It 
to Kanfmia. Kaufman endorsed the 
cheque, and on the evening of Feb. 27 or 
morning of Feb. .28 mailed It by $®tter to 
the bank’s manager at London, asking Mm 
to place It to the credit of his account 
as treasurer of the township. The letter 
was received and amount credited on r eb.
29.

Receipts
three days were 
127,000 centals of
^Stocks^of^wheat dt^ort^Ajthur anOTFert

William are 2.1 -4,5-0 hrmhels. as ^ 
2.075,568 bushels last week, anu 
bushels a year ago.

:
Jan. 6.—(Spf 

net hada. three-hount 
at w*lch. It ii 
xtendlng Can

OttawaWheat—Jan 
■• —May 
•• —July 

Corn—May 
“ —July 

Oats—Jan .
•• —May 

Pork—Jau. .
•• —May 

Lard—Jan .
•• -^May 

Ribs—Jan . 
•• —May

Luc

The Canadian Mutual Loan and la vestment Company,
Her temoon,

tton ot
under jnsideratkm. 

that -ir.

16%
19% J. 8. Lark

Subscribed Capital.......*5 q25 000 Trade ComPaid-Up Capital.............
HEAD 

FOUR
ana upwards.

wor *•
_,tr»to. «nO n 18 now 

to develop as
OFFICE 51 Yon»e-street 

PER CENT, allowed ou deposits of $1 step. VMM
trodeXvIth South Afr 
ca ari Medlterrane 

Mr. Slmei

(

rari,Si«a,s
wheat has been generally unloaded, and

iss* ,hr-:rK «« ™8MihwA
any more devllke. for tb** present.

Provisions opened a shade higher on 6000 
h oga^t ess "than ex peeled "fbtrroelpt,
at Western points. Puckers sold May pro
duct mcxlerately, causing a shght ud'uiicr. 
L«t»‘r Armour & to. bought May lurd. 
New York bought May lard and ribs. Re
ceipts of hogs are disappointing, but pack
ers look for heavier receipts later In toe 

Market closes firm.
COTTON MARKETS.

Nfew York. Jan. 5.-Ootton-Spots lower ; 
sales. 300 bales. Uplands, 7116c ; GW, 
7 5-ltic. Futures steady ; sales, lli.MO 
bales. Jan. 0.90. Feb. 6.8». March 6.92, 
April 0.99, May 7.06, June «.11.

At Liverpool to-day cotton was firm at

White Star Line.| The pureat and beet, «wsts no mors 
2 than the common kinds da Why 
r not use ill

Your grocer eeU» it-

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
i i City Agents.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm to-day.
St. Paul's earnings for the fourth week 

of-December show' an Increase of $-4, <vu.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 16,600 shares, St. Paul 13,000, H- l- 
14(X>, W. V. 1000, N. P. 1100, U * w. 
1200 Reading 5200, L. & N. 3700, Bur- 
llngton 13.900. Omaha '*400, C. Ga» 2500, 
G. B. 2500, Tobacco 4800, \\ heeling 31U0.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. 
send the following despatch from their 
branch office In New York:

The strength which developed 
stock market this afternoon was due prto- 
<4pally to covering by traders. Washing
ton houses were buyers, and It was In
ferred that the Senate would not take any 
Immediate action for Cuba. A hopeful^ln-
M^r^reS^thom-

Unïon1 Pacific”was"«"up on^toto of dfhe

^hti01 s^s1n»ara8nM

nulled the price 2 points, and there 
was a sensational rise In Consumers Gas 
due to covering purchases. Tobacco broke 
over 1 oer cent, on announcement of freeu 
cuts lnPplug tobacco, but It rallied- .Re
ports that a Pennslyvanla savings lus*ltu 
tlon was In trouble' denied TheOreg'" 
short Line Is to be purchased by Inter, sts friendly to Union Pacific. A sale of some 
of the Bay State Gas securities has heen

rtSrs1.*5SRAf54!.T^s
Sygs? isrjn»
for the fourth week of December shows an 
Increase of $6100._________________________ __

years 4° „
Brunawck visited Soee

. made v valtto-ble re] 
openln: uP.<>r trade

Liverpool, _ . i
Calling at Queenstown. 3 

.............................Jan. 6th. noo»|- ;

...............................Jan. 20th, 1
........................Jan. 2Ttb, “

New York to

8K. Britannic 
SS. Majestic...
SS. Germanic..
8». Teutonic .

For rate, and other Information apply. td 
CHAS. A. PIPON. General Agent for Out 
tarlo, 8 KIng-etreet east, Toronto.

of. the socountrfs 
but iu> steps were ti 

,ut his augge

ilgnment for creditors was iuuu«- 
28 at 9 p.ro., and registered on 

An execution against Kaufman 
placed in a sheriff’s hands on b eb. 
nd be selxed the goods cOTered by 

mortgage on Feb. 27 at o.ou 
p.m. The learned judge holds that under 
see. 43, eb. 35, R.S.C., when the letter 

posted the cheque not only ceased to 
be the property of Kaufman, but by tne 
word» of . the statute became the Property 
of the person to whom the letter was ad 
dressed who was not the agent of Kauf
man; and that therefore after It W“ P*Î; 
ed. Kaufman had no existing right 
within R.S.O.. ch. 124, sec, 4 to retail or 
revoke the cheque or to pass ^ “^er to the 
assignee by the assignment He atao holds 
that Kaufman was a trustee for the cor 
uoratlon, and therefore the doctrine of 
fraudulent preference la Inapplicable.

f

The Sixteen Dollar Suits
that are being made at

leading wheat markets.
are the closing prices to-day at

Casb. Mar

8»%c 
82%c
90%C
86%e 
95%c

Welt udlaYi trade, 
f emmnt will endeav 

fajiacï- ■■ share of tti 
caJItlet named. 

thbhitch at t 

There haa been coi 
the city to-day re« 
Which o<curred at A 
funeral estarday aa 
Federal n»d Provlnd 
the table of precede 
He- Majesty the Do 
ratk away ahead of 
ten, but a high authoi 
tiy function yesterda 
dir would not apply, 
fmctlon under the a 
tiollc Church, and 
ftate affair the «J 
ihurch could do Jus 
$i the matter. Th< 
jointed out the curl 
cording to the prec 
Richard Cartwright i 
are seniors - to the 
Councillors, are entil 
dence over Mr. Laui 
tiona, although the i 
Her Majesty bM.J-y 
lated as regarda the.

Following 
Important centres;

Chicago .................................
New York..............................
Milwaukee ............................
St Louis.................................
Toledo ............. .....................
Detroit - - - • v ' * * * ; " * " 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ••••:••* 
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

week.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New M Lii
was

Scores’ Wonderful 
Mid=Winter Sale

-

83c
Rate», dates and particular»

R. M. MELVILL1

Corne, T*°nto sad^Attolajde^atiwta, ToronBASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

TORONTO FINANCIAL soneeee ICORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital,.........SM3.1W
Pald-lp Capital............... 195,416

N-uoslts received 'on current aeconnt. 
Fonr per cent interest paid on «sjlngs d^ 
nositsV Collections promptly made. Money 
Ci GEO. DUNSTAN. Marager
0 88 Klng-eL east, Toronta

ATLANTIC LINK—New fast «rvloe toltslr vj 
Ç1TVK..................... V......... ..Thursday. Jen 27.

egBg»--.......r. mm: i - I
......... :: ::

Ai.»

lork Pt*iww.

n56
veaterdav afternoon. Messrs, u. u. laen 
uox andJehp H. Hesson were proposed as

Are & surprise to 3fl whp see them.
Men's Fur Lined 
Coats, $50 and $65, 
best value in Can 
ada.

When you stop and consider that every yard of these 
Tweeds was made in Scotland-that the patterns were 
soeciallv selected for this winter's trade-that not a 
thread of anything but pure wool is used m the«r manu- 
facture-that we use linings and trimmings of guaran
teed good quality—that our cutters and sew«-s are 
thoroughly skilled and experienced. anT that Sc°rej 

• ‘ back of every suit that leaves the store
can afford to make

**
the Stmi-tH- memorial. She also asked and
gut permission to hang tne Historical So
ciety's pictures onrtke walls of the room 
In which the Pioneers meet.

The meeting waa brought to a close by 
Messrs. D. H. Read and Rev. Mr. Hodgkin 
giving some of their experiences In early 
Canadian life, especially ot the rebellion 
of '37.

LOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—There Is a fair enquiry and prices 

were steady. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4 to $4.15, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7-55 west, aad 
shorts at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The market la quiet and firm, 
with limited offerings. Red and white 
wheat are held at 84c to_ 85c, respectively, 
with buyers at 83c. No. 1 hard sold at 97c, 
Toronto freight, and at 81c, Fort William.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with car 
lots quoted at 28c outside. , ,

Barley—The market is firm. No. 1 Is held 
at 35c, No. 2 sold at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
27c, and feed at 23c.

Oats—The market Is nnchanged. White 
sold at 21c on the Midland, at 19%c west. 
Mixed nominal, at 18%c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices firm, with 
sales of 5 cats at 42c north and west, and 
at 43c on the Midland.

On,—The market Is duH, wlfh new yel
low offering at 22%c outaide. Old yellow 
is quoted at 26c to 26c outside.

Rye—The market Is firm, with Bales out- 
To side at 36c.

Persian Lamb 
Jackets, IT5.

Greenland Seal
Capes $10. $12, $15,

lntcreatleaal Navigation Ce-'ii Lines.
a tti fjuloan Lino

-SOUTHAMPTON, 
ndon—Parla.)

NEW YORK
ffif*___

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Parla -Jan. 13 Pari......... Feb.
New York ...Jan. 20 St. Paul-- ••££?■« 

...Jan. 37 New York ..Feb. 1 
WINTER CRUISE _

To Hernando, Wess Indies, Mexico, 
By the American 8.8. Ohio, from Ne 
York Feb. 6, 1897. for Bermuda, St T 
mas. St. Kltta, Guadeloupe, Domini 
Martinique, St. Lucia. BarbadOea. Trlnia 
Port ot Spain. La Brea. La Guayra (G 
acas), Curacoa, St Domingo, Jamal 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico. Hava 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 45 days. PJ 
of passage $270 and upward». Bend lor 
lustra ted pamphlet.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
$i& yeagp at State gat! 

If thàe funeral **st 
der the charge of.11

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
S8 J0RDAN-8TRKKT, TORONTO.

GRAIN & PROVISIONS

Ruffe, Ruffe, Ruffs. 
/ Gauntlets, Capa. 
I Muffs, Storm Co!- 

lavs and Caper- 
inee.

All at clearing price»

reputation is 
do you not wonder how we St. -Louis\ STOCKS,

Exclusive Ctrreapoodent n Ontario for the
wii the Interment o 
{ton, no such qtieet 
arose could have occ 

, BPIPHAN 
This was a holi* 

buildings, being the 
phsny. All the dei>t 
were closed, aa we 

In the lati

An All-Wool Scotch - 
Tweed Suit for $i6.00 ?

WEA8E COMMISSION COMPANY,BaUway Item».
The G.T.R. Is taking off one of Its freight 

trains between Toronto and Stratford.
i’.P.R. brakesmeu saw Assistant Superin

tendent Williams yesterday regarding the 
regulations affecting tbelr wors on trains.

General Manager Hays passed through 
here on his way -to, Montreal yesterday.

John Pullen, division freight agent of the 
G.T. at Stratford, Is at the Queen's.

The Intercolonial Railway nas issued a 
C,reular cancelling the sugar tariff, dated 
April 12, 1894, from Halifax, Dartmouth 
aud Moncton to C.P.R. points. The rates 
from Halifax and Dartmouth are : 
Montreal, 20 cents ; to Toronto, 25 cents ; 
and to Windsor, 20 cents 
elusive of cartage charges.
Moncton Is 2 cents less per cwl

any other house.CHICAGO.

CHICKENS 20C-30C.
toD?=ka’G^et04?,CtoPeeic^ IbTUrG<& to

choice dairy lba., 13c to 17c; tube, paltoand 
30cCkS’strlctly> SM'wf wf to 22c. 

gggSG-* 00? rroduye “ commlBsIcn, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto._______ _______ _ _

it,"iut these are KING EAST.We couldn't afford to keep on doing 
winter weights, and we want to see the place ready for 
spring importations before Mr. R. J- Score leaves for the

We°aPreastiU receiving mail orders for these $16.00 suits- 
■Be careful in sending measurements, and we will gua 
antee satisfaction.

- Bureau.
what of a hardship 
who are Protestant: 
polled to lay off at: 
the religlou. Views 
thoilcs, and the pa 
docked. There 
feeling, even amon« 
to abolish these h 
them simply aa hoi;

In this connectlo

EPPS’S COCOA Red Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1 p.m. | 
Berlin. Wednesday. Jan. 20, noon. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Jan. 27, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 3. noon. 1 

International Navigation Co., Pier 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agenh 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. "!

-English-

Breakfast Cocoaa. E. AMES & co.
(M.mbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

But and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal 
New York and London Exchange», for cash, or 
on margin.

!• 1UNG STREET WIST, TORONTO. _

The rate ’from G- Tower Fergusson.rate rrom Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLA1K1E

G. W. Blaikie

Poasensee the following 
Distinctive Merits:Where 1» the ll enan !

SCORES
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, Mew York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited. 23 Torooto-street. Tele- 
phon 1858. __

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS.

Vitallano Ella was before the Police Mag
istrate yesterday charged with having sto
len a cape from a woman's shoulders oo 
Queen-street west New Yea F 8 eve, and 
with having slabbed “Slabsie" McGuire 
with a razor, when McGuire was attempt
ing to get back the cape for the young wo
man. Elia was remanded till the 8th. In 
the meantime the police desire to locate 
the woman who was robbed.

Business Embarrassments,
D. Doble, drygoods, Wallaceburg, Is of

fering to compromise at 75c on the dollar.
Crawford, Lynch & Co., general store, 

Orillia, have called a meeting of creditors.
William Penny, general store. Mattawa, 

has assigned to R. Small.
John H. Bateman, baker, North Bay, has 

assigned to A. E. Landreati.
K. Seeber, general store, Carlsruhe, has 

assigned to A. Goetz. Creditors will meet 
__on the 12th. . .

McDonald, general store, Flesherton, 
has assigned to A. S. Van Dusen. The 
creditors will meet Jan 13.

Louis McConnell, lumber dealer, Sunni- 
dale, has assigned to W. G. Klsher. The 
creditors will meet Jan. 15. ___

S G. Roach, general store. Leamington, 
has called a meeting of creditors.

HALLORY STEAMSHIP LINDelicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in duality.v CHICAGO GOSSIP.

eafr7ee,t«.c,K1,nhge following3 d£pa« 

day from Chicago:
Wheat—Wheat opened steady, but acted 

nervous on financial situation advices from 
St. Paul. Receipts, 87 cars wlth l7 esti
mated for tomorrow. Northwest carel49, 
against 414 last fcar. L4un was a seller 
around the opening. Mitchell and Bur-
£“• situation W&MS

been run by the news rather than by 
KSpulatlve efforts. Half the. profession- 
als who have been wrong on wheat from 
55 cents up have been so because the y bad 

bull market without the pub-

lira nonets to smiï lie.
ARIZONA, CA I.IFORNLA, COLORA»* 
GEORGIA FLORIDA, ALABAMA_LOU*$ 
ANA, ele., ete Steamer, «all *****Frl. 44 Sal. offering MteSeMJEUOBW 
FI L SKA TRIPS ea the ATLANTIC LOA1E, 

For perlleelara apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

Opposite General POKtofflee, corner AdetiMe 
and Toronto-streets.

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING STREET WEST

t»• Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.ms-s.miM

g sUF-arm
ot bayar'è IL Vio50»

and firm at $5 to $5.20 for choice. 
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel.$0 88 lo $0 8S%
" red winter, bushel. 0 87 0 Si1/-)

goose, bushel................0 67
Barley, bushel............................... « c»
Peas, bushel...................................... “ **
Oats, bushel................................ ® “
Rye. buahel................................  Odd

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
1

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only.
aiAMKM FfM * CO., HdI

lr< pared iy
HomoceVathlc Ohemlsu, London, Lag.straw

scarce

ürm. Maize on passage (|ulet. |

tor Feb.; 2a 10'Ad for March, and 2a, 10%u 

*°l’a^ris—Wheat 221 25c for Feb., and flour

-5EEfDEat22?'

e
I

Why Not ;
0 68 
0 34 
0 45 
0 24 
0 35

C.c. BAINES, never seen a
**Thë"lînff!l»hB»n, usually bears, have this 
season been bulls, and the continental oper
ators. usually bulls, have been bears. It 
the Govcrument’s final figures on tue MB6 
crops, to he Issued from Washington tills 
week, are as small ns expected, 4.>0;il00,(*i0 
bushels, it will have considerable Influence 
for It will suggest the smallest farm n 
serves ever known. Late lAverpool cables 
quoted wheat easy, %d tower, (ash lots 
sold well. Export orders are here for 
round lots close to a working basls. a'id 
a sharp decline would enable the ' 'oMns 
ot them. Bradstreet's east of the Rockies 
Increased 371,000 bushels. Europe and 
afloat decreased 1.336,000. "World's visible 

TORONTO STOCK MARKETS. decreased 965,000 bushels. >
3 30 p.m. Coni and outs have few friends. Thdse 

, ..... .... *027 who earlier In the season were so sure
OnmrTo ....................... HÜ 80 84 '80 oats would sell up Jo corn have given up

ci/atFQ ............ Q071Z, o-#o 227V» and sold out. It has happened that 1
SKATES Toronto ......................... 252 22<% 222 22«% ««« 8"'u u modorate crop oats have been

STICKSS Merchant» ........................ 1<1 168 1<- 168 afl there had been a huge
purK rOommerve ......................  128 126% 128 1-6 V$Xm <v>rn wn<$ too low to sell. OatsPUCK !6SSS.v.v:8? ." § Z TJ.".;».bS

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS ’ m 1« l=W $ TS it.S?S' tB jSSmllSt

§ B, fi g& r». 2SM
Consumers liys...... 199 .. 1.» " V mD wm tell Ister.

I Dominion Tetét :raph 125 122 125 1— 0fvrOV|N|oni^Tlie tuli-nt is bearish. It takes
— , — e> j C N W L Co, pr.... 50 . .. 50 .. . , . in the claim of great losses of
,1• e I can. Pac. It. 8.... 57 56 57 56 ln / |era. lt believes that the

King and Vlotona-atreete, Toronto Electric .. 132 125 LV- LJj nbmidance of corn will make an abundance!General Elect rlc ..85 82 8u 82 "Su“?“re',, argUes that It will be time
j Com. ('able Co.... 164%104 104% 164% “n0ugb' ro get bullish when the cash do-

money to loan iEE-Hirri^gFèS8 S8 — ” —‘ * * :

n, Mortgage» Large and email same. Toronto Rail. Co... 7014 611% <<• *96
Terme to înlt borlower». No v.lnatton fee ; Fraser R. Min. Co. 162 160 104 162%
charged!6 *ApP-y at the office ot the ^ujo^ao.... 40 3,% 40 ^

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LIMITED, iSWaL*.?::;- .............
78 CHURCH-STR BET. »

do do. 29 p.c... 110 ... ..
, Can. 8. L........................110 107
1 îe°'r 8 *a,n " *79 75 V.*. V.*. ^McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. DlxonX

, , , Kanm rs^L & s V. <i . ■■ ■■ receWed the following despatch to day from
The local stock market was quiet to-day. y—,hold L & S .. 100 .................................... Chicago:

Cable and Postal are about 1 per cent., dQ ,i0. 20p.c... 80 .................................... wheat—There was no let-up to the llqul-
luwer. I Hamilton Prov. ...110 ... ............ dation of tong wheat to-day. Weakness of

Mining shares In better demand, with ; H<lr & Krlf i, & s. ... 156 ... ... the market forced a lot of aelllug, and
Fraser River and Crown Point higher. ) q0 o0 p(................ 146 ... ... „f under last nights prices. The

JSStmaB# “* — :: -,E n Bi'«
JM5SSg$«iSda.«& ™# ::: ::: 8»&ratir5MSi,$SB

flal year-October, iXovemL-er a“dDectm Ontario L & D.................. 118 ....................... Foreign bouses bought very motlerately. but
her—were $313.043, as compared with ^29°1' people’s Loan............. 30 ... .............. we fan report u good shipping demand at
499 In 1895. aud $242,959 In 1894. 1 Real Est* L & D... 65 ... .................... the seabosîd. purchases for export ji»4

Consols are 7-1G lower to-day. closing at1ToroIlto s & Ixian.. lie 113%................... |,ig to fully 40 loads some of which wJ
111SC for money and 111% for account. : Union L & S............... 100 ... ... -•• for May and June shipment. fhe cash

beol lucsdim & co.
S£*sb xnrss!x p£s£ «'rÆ'iüfi Sî?s.-rus6. ,«™.| .

Have that fadoil Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 
they will look like ne.w if Dyed at

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought aud^ ^onto-strect.

E. STRACHAN COX, STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO S’
broker. OSLER & HAMMOND 103 RING STREET WEST

—SEND FOR PRICE LIST.—
Phone us, and we’ll send for order. 

Branch stores at 259 and T"2 lonsre- 
Express paid one way on goods 

ïrom a distance.____________

Buffalo Express
Slallon, Tonente. »•* A 

Dally (except Sunday!. f«

J IL B. (.isles, OW* BROKERS mill
H. C. Hamuond, O Flnanelnl Agei 
R. A. Si.ith. MembeiN loroal" stock Imcb 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New XorK, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

7 TO KO.V TO STREETTelephone 1639.
-

nt«.The McMaster Uq nldatien.
The creditors of this estate are not aa 

hopeful as a few days ago, and the talk is 
that it will only pay from 60c to 10c on 
the dollar. In the statement the ware
house on Front-street Is estimated as be
ing worth $125,000. The creditors (Jo not 
expect that more than $60,000 coaid he 
realized on this property.

STOCKS,DEBENTURES & INSURANCE Leave» Union

Mines, Prospects and Mining 
Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario.______________

St. Hamilton,
SL Çatharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, ; 

Buffalo,

25c for

Feb.: on.*. ». emailHAY AND STRAW.

SKATES

HOCKEY I
$12 00 to $14 90 

10 00 
10 00

Hay, per ton 

Straw,

• I Its K1NU-ST. 
WEST,

Noon.8 50OUR ANNUAL

Reduction Sale
per tonbaled, 

pervtt-
baled, per ton.............  5 50
/ DAIRY PRODUCE.

7 50 New YorX
And All Principal American relate. ; 
Ticket, and all Information SS

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

•NTeg0 25 TORONTO,

Trust» Chronlo 
Disease» and 
gives Special Afr 
teutlon to

i
B-«er- "• 5to *1 io

: ^amerotoûâ:...:: o 17 Oto
.. .. ' rolls   0 19 0 20

..........  0 09% 0 10%

..........  0 20 0 22

........... 0 15 0 16

OF j!

X ;8klu Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

Furniture Cheese ........»V..•
Eggs, new-laid ...........

v,

RICE LEWIS & SONlimed
FRESH MEATS.(Before Stock-Taking)

COMMENCES ^ ,0hgaquar?êreP” T
vîS.6pi^ib:::".:::::".:.'" «os S?

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected....$5 00 to $5 25

................4 35

.................. 0 09

................0 10

.......11 00
cut.............. .---Il -5

shoulder mess
Hams, smoked.................
Lard, per lb.....................
Baron, per lb..................
Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per pair ......
Turkeys, per lb...............
Geese, per lb......................

PRIVATE DISEASES—a»d Diseases 
Private Nature, £ta Impotency, 

Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly and 

and Stricture of long

■
ot a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess). Gleet
StDISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuèe or Suppressed .Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all D 

Womb.
Sun-

Corner
FORToronto.

This Morning

2o PER CENT.
DISCOUNT

NEW YEAR’S, 189Hogs,
B.C. MINING STOCKS

Bought aud sold on closest quotations.

4 60 
O 69% 
U 11 

11 25 
11 50

heavy ...........
Backs, .per lb.............
Breakfast bacon.........
Mesa pork^.

Will issue Round Trip Ticket*
CASSELS, SON & CO. forplacements of the 

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
day®, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. m

75.. 9 00 
.. 0 10% 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 05% 
. 0 25 
. 0 55
. 0 00 
. 0 05%

60 ......... i<M%
...130 ... Single First-Class Farin 135Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 311

TORONTO.'
07*
oi ; life building.CANADA85 FINANCIAL.

IT COSTS NOTHING«2 Going December 31 and Jani 
ary 1. Return until January ‘ 

1897.

07% rl
Bedroom Suites, \ 
Parlor Suites,
Dining Room Suites,

______ AT

Wholesale Prices

06 *i
To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents^Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Biding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. SINGLE FIRST-CLASS Fl 
AMD ONE THIRD

■

Room 7. Toronto Chamber». 
Ring and Toronto »!».

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer» in New Yorlt Stock» and Chicago Grain 
end Provieion».

Going December 30 and 
and Jauuary I. Return Ul 
January 4, 1897 

To all stations In Canad 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, F 
William and east.

a

•;
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The offerings to-day were about 70'car 
loads The demand for cattle was fair, 
and prices are nnehanged. The beat ex
porters bring 3%C to 4c lier lb. Bulla for 
export 3c to 3Vtc per lb. /Butchers1 cattle 
unchanged, with offerings generally of In
ferior quality: the best sold at 8c to 3%c 
medium at 2%c: and Inferior stock at 2c

\

IE 1•t 136115 Yonge-etreet I231 mb am. 3
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